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ams u.its 
Local Woman 
Still Listed 
As Critical 

2-Car Collision Takes 
Her Husband's Life 

An Iowa City woman was still 
listed in crttical condition late 
Monday night following a 2·car col
lisison which took the life of her 
husband. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Kirk, 75, 801 Bow
ery Street was pinned in the wreck· 
age of the Kirk car after the 
accident Sunday night two-and-one
half miles north of Lone Tree. 

Her husband, Carl T. Kirk, 76, 
died at the hospital about two 
hours aftcr the crash. 

Two Lone Tree youths, Ronald 
RiCe, 21, driver of the second car, 
and Terrell Moody, 16, a passenger, 
were listed in satisfactory condi· 
tion Monday. 

One R.I.ased 
A third passenger in the Rife 

car, John Rife, 16 a cousin of the 
driver , was trcated and released 
soon aftcr the accident. 

The accidcnt occured about 10: 15 
p.m. Sunday as Mr. Kirk drove 
toward Iowa City and Rife drove 
toward Lone Tree. 

Investigating officers said the 
two cars ended up side by side 
after the crash, both facing north. 

The right side of the Rife car 
was smashed, and the front of the 
Kirk car was telescoped, officers 
said, Both cars were demolished. 

'Token Of Sympathy' 

Mrs. Kirk's injuries were des
cribed as head cuts, a seriously 
drlmaged leg and probable in
ternal injuries. 

Mr. Kirk's death was the 13th 
Johnson County traffic fatality this 
year. (See map-page three.) 

IT WAS AN EMBARRASSING MOMENT "'e other day for State Safety Commissioner Runell Brown. 
Brown (right) wal given a 5'point penal under the tha traffic point system he originated for Iowa 
motorists. He was driving U' mlres . n our Tn • 2$·mUe zone in Des Moines recently. St.t. Highway Patrol 
Chief C.vid Herrick presented Brown with. placard Monday, as a token of sympathy. The reference on 
the card to 109 lives is in connection with the stat.'s 1958 motor vehicle death toll. By the department's 
official records, the toll .is 109 lesl th.n it was lalt year at this time. -AP Wirephoto. 

Mr. Kirk was born at Atlantic 
on Dec. 24, 1881. He lived on a 
farm until 1945 and then moved 
to Iowa City and became a car
penter and contractor . 

School Opening Expected Next Week -

Services Scheduled 

FaubusConfident Of Vi~tory 
Services will be held Wednesday 

at 2 p.m. in the Oathout chapel, 
with the Rev . . Mr. Edward P. 
Phillips, pastor of the Coralville 
Methodist Church, officiating. Bur
ial will be in Memory Gardens. 

Mr. Kirk's survivors include his 
widow ; two daughters, Mrs. Hugh 
Carson and Mrs. Ed. McLachlan, 
Iowa ; a son K. Dallas Kirk, Scotia, 
Iowa City ; a son K. Dallas Kirk, 
Scotia, N. Y.; a brother, Hale Kirk, 
Atlantic ; seven grandchildren and 
seven great·grandchildren. 

Novelist Rinehart 
Dies In Her Sleep 

NEW YORK fA'! - Novelist 
Mary Roberts Rinehart. 82, died 
in her sleep Monday night in hcr 
home on Park Avenue. 

Mrs. Rinehart wrote more than 
60 novels and mysteries and was 
one of the most sliccessful praCti· 
tioners of her trade. Her first suc
cess was "the Circular Stair
case" in 190B. It sold a million 
and a quarter copies. 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Little Rock high schools, close~ 

pending a special election on In· 
tegration SaturdiiY, may reopen 
next week as private institutions. 

Gov. Orval E. Faubus, confident 
of victory for segregationists in 
the referendum, told newsmen he 
plans to reopen the schools next 
Monday or as soon thereafter as 
possible. 

He said if the Federal Govern
ment blocks his plans it would 
be "their responsibility for keep
ing the schools closed longer." He 
made the comment atl Lexington, 
Ky., where he is attending the 
Southern Governors Conference. 

The school integration issue was 
placed before the governors Mon
day by Gov. LerRoy Collins of 
Florida. He told the executives the 
struggle over school integration 
could lead to a national castastro-
phe. , '. 

Collins said there is np ' single 
pattern applicable to all Southern 
states and said Congress should 

resolve the issue at its first item 
of business in January. 

Negroes kept away from Van 
Buren, Ark., high schools two 
weeks ago by threats from white 
students, returned to classes Mon
day .... ithout serious difficulty. 

But in Little Rock, some sign
carrying students campaigned for 
votes against integration while 
others studied their lessons on 
television. 

An estimated 200 shouting stu
dents demonstrated on the lawn 
of the governor's mansion against 
integrating Central High. They 
poured out of a 5-block long 
caravan ot about 40 cars and 
chanted : "Two, four, six, e.ight. 
We don't want to integrate." 

Then they headed back to town 
but broke up when one of the 
automobiles struck a pedestrian 
and broke both his ankles. 

In Virginia where some schools 
were closed after being ordered 
to admit Negroes, plans proceeded 
for setting up temporary facilities 
or private 'schools. Two private 
organizations in Charlottesville be
gan enrolling students for make-. 

Fall Registration' Schedule 
Students in the Collcge of Commerce, the Gradu· 

ate College, and former students in the College of 
Liberal Arts and Engineering will register from 
9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. today, and from 8 a.m. to 
11 :30 a.m. Wednesday. . , 

Freshmcn and new transfer students in Liberal 
Arts, Engineering, Nursing, Dental Hygiene, and 
other professional colleges will finish registering 
from 8 a.m. to 9:30 a.m. today. 

* * * * 
Ted.y 

* 
Tim. lilt Nlm. 8e,inl With 
9:30 lI.m. M-Mel 

10 a.m, Men-Mz 

10:30 a .m, N-Par 

11 a.m. Pas-Rag 

1.1 :30 a.m. Rah-ltos 

12 noon Rot-Sch 

12~ 30 p.m. Sel-Sm 

1 p.m. Sn-Steo 

1;30 p,m. Step-Sz 

2 p . ~,., 

2:30'p Itt. 

T- Vim 
Vln-Wils J. 

:ll),m • . Wilt-;-i\m 

,-

Permits to register are available in Room 1. 
University Hall. Registration materials will be 
issued only to students who have permits to regis· 
ter and who have paid the advanced fee deposit of 
$50. \ 

Students in the College of Commerce. Graduate 
and former students in Liberal Arts and Engineer· 
ing will register according to the following schedule: 

* * * .. 
3:30 p.m. An- Bel 
4p.m. Bem-Duc 
4:30 p.m. Dud-Cl08 

W.tln.,tlIY 

Time lilt Nlm. 1.,lnl With 
8a.m. Clol-Dem 
8:30 a ,m. Den-Ez 
9a:m. F-Gie 
9:30 a .m, Gj(-~al 

10 a.m. Ham-Hot 
10:30 a.m. Hog...:..Jz 
Ii a.m. K-Kz 
H::JI) n.m. L-Lr. , 

shift classes starling Wednesday. 
A Norfolk group, planning private 
education (or 10,000 white children 
if schools are closed there, con
ferred Monday with Gov. J. Lind
say Almond Jr. 

Eight Negroes returned to the 
Van Buren, Ark., High Scbool 
and four entered the nearby Jun· 
ior High School. The only demon· 
stration came from one white stu
dent who leaned from a second 
story window and shouted "Nig. 
gcr" as three students entered a 
side door . 

U. S. Dist. Judge John E. Miller 
ruled last week that Neg r)o e s 
could return to the Van Buren 
schools without a court order. He 
said all concerned could seek his 
help if further trouble arose. 

Under the law governing the 
Little Rock election, a majority 
of the registered vo ters is neces
sary for a decision. But a circuit 
judge in Hot Springs beld that a 
requirement calling [or a mapjority 
of the registered voters was in· 
effective in a local option election. 
His ruling came in a case involv· 
ing approval of a dog racing 
Irack. 

Normally election are decided 
by a majority of those voting. 
The circuit court ruling on the 
dog track election will be ap· 
pealed to tbe Arkansas Supreme 
Court and its decision could affect 
litigation growing out of the Little 
Rock school election. 

Red China, U.S. 
Still Negotiating 
Far East Question 

WARSAW, POl<lnll LTI - With 
storm signals flying East and 
West. the United Statcs and Com
munist China Minday resumed die 
rect negotiations which American 
of£iciais still hope will lead to a 
cease-fire in Formosa Strait. 

With Peiping radio reiterating 
demands that Nationalist China 
evacuate the offshore islands of 
Quemoy and Matsu and that U. S. 
forces quit the area, U. S. Am
bassador Jacob Beam and Com
munist China 's Wang Ping-nan 
met for an hour and 45 minutes. 

It was their third session sin~e 
the current series of talks began 
a week ago. 

That the session did nol destroy 
all hope seemed evident when the 
two announced they will mcet 
again Thursday at 3 p. m. 

• 
r,eSI 

Notice 
Hi5tory Coune Omitted 

From Schedule Book 
A 2-hour hiltory cours.-Hi,· 

tory of low_was omitted from 
the Ichedule of (ourus handed 
out to students thil week . 

The courle il numbered 16:· 
113 and meets on Tu.sd.ys and 
Thundays at 8:30 a, m. in Room 
224 5ch.affer Hall. Ins;ructor 
for the course is William J. 
Peterlen, associate profeuor of 

history. 

Lodge Blasts 
Red China 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 1.4'1 -
Ambassador Hcnry Cabot Lodge 
declared Monday the Chinesc Com
munisls are "rapidly shooting 
themselvcs and the rest of the 
world" out of a chance to settle 
the Formosa crisis. 

Lodge, obviouly angcred, poke 
in the 8t-nation General Assembly 
in reply to accusation by Soviet 
Forcign Minister Andrei Gromyko 
that thc United States is "playing 
with fire in the Far East." Gro· 
myko demandcd that the Unitcd 
Slates withdraw its military force 
rrom Formosa "while it is not 
too latc." 

Gromyko injected the Formosa 
crisis into Assembly debate over 
a U.S. proposal to shelve for an· 
ott\cr year Assembly considera· 
tion of admission of Communist 
China . 

Lodge told the Assembly Gro· 
myko's words "hardly become a 
government with the brutal ree· 
ord of tbe Soviet Union ." 

Weather 
Forecast 

• entia 

Sherman Adams 

Iowan Delivery Slated Oct. 1 
Distribution of The Daily Iowan 

will begin Oct. t, Robcrt Bell, cir· 
culalion manager , said Monday. 

Bell described the steps leading 
to full delivery of the paper as 
follows: 

An IBM card for each student is 
sent to the circulation department 
from the Registrar 's Office on Fri-

Service where route l~ ' art! pre· 
pared , Til Hsts are placed in the 
hands of carrier boys TUesday and 
delivery begins the next morning. 

Today : day, rollowing registration. 

The Daily Iowan wil1 be deliv
ered on the following basis: one 
copy to each oecuplcd room in the 
dormitories ; one copy to each 
married couple; one copy (or 
every three students in fraternity 
and sorority hou es; one copy to 
each occupied room in private 
homes. 

Fair and continued warm. Tem· On Saturday and Sunday these 
peratures in the lower 80s. cards are orted by street addre . 

ses into more than 40 carrier 
Wedntsd4!y: roules. 

Continued fair with slightly cool· I Monday, the circulation depart· 
er temperatures. ment takes the cards to Statistical 

Studcnts can facilitate prompt 
deUvery of their paper by making 
ce rtain they provide a complete 
address on the registration forms. 

You Can't Tell A Sfudent-

favorite 
food 

dress 
clothel 

.-----------------
female 
pr,fer.nce 

-----------
liter.ture 

-------
music 

-._---------_-.. 
campul 
activititl 

malor 

favorite 
.xpreulon ' 

,0.1 .fter 
coli ... 

IInlor 

the 
pub 
----_._-------_. 
french bread, 
gargonzo]a 
cheese 

.. _-.------------.-
turtleneCk 
sweater , 
jeans, no 
underwear 
.--_ .. -._-.--._ .... 
"that older 
woman" 

-------- ... -------_. 
proust, kafka 
kierkegaard 

.. ..• --------------
bartok 

. -.---.... ~.-- -- ... 
little thcater 
dircctor 

drama 

"

'art endures 
aU" 

misanthrope 

-------~----------anything that 
pays high 

-Without A Program 
junior 

apartmcnt 

.----------------
filet mignon, 
jim bean 

---------- -.-- ---_ . 
strictly 
Brooks Brothers 

----.. --~---------
eastern trans-
fer, super-deb 
very rich ' 
looking 
. _-----... ---
hemingway. 
fitzgerald, 
dos passos 

--._------._------
mantovani 

------_ ... __ .. -... 
IFC, homecoming 
chairman 

sociology 

"we're baving 
a select 
gathering" 

disinterested 
greek 

to be hired 
by one of the 
big-ten major 
companies. 

IOfIhornore 

student 
center 

-------------- -
pizza, beer 

------------.------
pseudo· Brooks 
Brothers 

. 
-------------------queen 

.-----------_ ..... 
"god 's lillie 
aere't 

._-----------
"stardust" 

.------.-... -~ 
senate 
subcommittee 
---,------
general business 

"hi there" 

fanatic greek 

-------------------research 

fre"'maR 

dorm room 

rye bread. 
velvccta 
cheese, 
soda 
----- -
sweater, 
jeans, dirty 
underwear 

. 
must be female 

TV guide 

'. 
ar.ything by 
royaeuI[ 

panty raid 
instigator 

ROTC 

"va va voom" 

-----------
greek, but 
doesn't 
understand 
the ritual 

undecided 

ost 
Decision Is 
'Final And 
Unqualified' 

'I Have 

Done No Wrong' 
WASH! GTO (P) 

Sherman Adam r igned un
der fire Monday night a Pres· 
ident Eisenhower's top assist
ant. 

The form r cw) (umps}lir 
governor aid that 11 h b n 
bcseigOO by un campaign of 
vilification" by those eking 
to r move him from puhlic Iif 
and it is c1 ar th fforts 
"have been intended to de· 
stroy me and In so doin, to em
barrass the Admlni tration and the 
Pr1!sident oC the United Slat ." 

Adams announced his decl Ion 
to get out oC th second high t 
job in the While Hou In a dra
matic nationwide televl ion·radlo 
appearance, He said his action is 
"final and unqualified. It is not 
open to reconsld ration," 

President EI nhower accept d 
the reslgnalion "with sadncss." 

The MIll", Election 
'l1le clamor {or Adams to quit 

rose loudly after tbe Goldfine ea 
died down a bIt, then thundered 
out a,ain arter the Republican 
took a stunnin, licking in the 
Sept. I Maine election - in which 
the Goldfine episode was a factor. 

Adams said that in making his 
decision to resign-he dJd so with
in the past fe .... days - one factor 
he considered .... as whether stay· 
in, on In his hl,h position "might 
possibly dimini sh the chances 
wblch my party has of regaining 
control of the Conrress in the No
vember elections." 

He said it was a ditricult de
cision to make. 

Adams said he tendered the 
resignation in Monday's confer· 
ence .... Ith Mr, Eisenhower at New
port and the President had aC· 
cepted it, to bccome effective as 
soon as an orderly transition ca n 
be arranged for the transfer of 
his duties and responsibilities. 

Speaking slowly, deliberately 
and solemnly, Adams read a 
thousand-word text. 

"I am now about to retire, after 
nearly six years, from the 1>0 I
tlon in which I have served wlth 
pride and .... hich [ have given my 
beat efforts to hold .... ith honor," 
he said, 

The chief execuUvc's right hand 
man laid "I have done no .... rong." 
He said too, that it had never 
been his nature to run in the face 
of adversity. 

Didn't W.nt to Quit 
"Against my distaste {or giving 

any grounds whatever to the 
charge of retreating under fire," 
Adams continued, "against my 
dealre to complete my duty duro 
ing the remaining two years of 
the term for which President Ei
senhower was elected, [ must give 
(ull consideration to the effect of 
my continuing presence on the pub
lic scene. 

"Under the circumstance and 
in light of the events of the past 
three months in which [ have been 
made to be dirccUy concerned, 1 
must ask myscJ( whether my re
tention in offjce might conceiVably 
delay or retard, even in small de· 
gree. the achievement of those 
,oals of President Eisenhower 
which yet lie ahead." 

He mentioned the (actor o( Re. 
publican chances in Congress, and 
went GIl to lay that he beIleves 
he now can best serve Mr_ EI· 
senhower and contribute to the 
support of bi objecUvea by step. 
plnJ clown. ----

SLIGHT DAMAGE 
Iowa City firemen were called 

to mJnpiab a fire at the Leo 
Roarta home, 828 E. Fairchild St., 
about 7 p m. Monday. 
m~t~e~~.Ca~or 

the fire was believed to be children 
pla)'bl, with matches. 
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Help! 
Each year this space has been used to 

• offer advice from the upper cJossmen on the 
staff who know the ropes of Univer~ity life 
and are supposedly wiser. But by this time, 
most of us have advice coming out of ears 
- register here, get this signed over there, 

~ eat at joe's, join the mountaineers, don't walk 
on. the grass, etc. 

So. 
: " Th,is' 'YCflr. The Daily Iowan is going to 
~ ma'ke only ' one general sb~fement. 

I,D ·the coming D'lonths, we are going to 
present ;tbe news. This doesn't mean jn the 

.. campus ne'\(5, nor does it mean only th+ na
I tibnal ; and internation1l1 news. ",Ve wil try 
• to prese!)t the significant happenings on all 
~ fronts in clear, concise, accurate terms. 

Editorially, we will do our best to digest 
• the ne~ from · the I varied Sources 'available, 

•• , 
.1 

evaluate the important pOints, and present 
the results of this process as they seem to us. 
Opposing, alternate, or substantiating views 
are welcomed and the Letters to the Editor 
column is open to everyone. 

We can never achieve perfection but, as 
with all responSible publications, this is our 
goal. To avoid errors or half·truths, we call 
upon all members of the University com· 
munity to cooperate with us in gathering the 
news. 
. We are leaving the remainder of this col· 

umn blank for two reasons : To call your at· 
tention to our request for assistance; and to 
proVide a space for you to jot down sug· 
gestions for improving the content of The 
Daily Lowan. So good luck, welcome back, 
and we'll be expecting your ideas and opinions 
in tomorrow's mail. 
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Air-Age Education 
Too Much Bead Stringing? 

By WES COOK 
Associated Press Staff Writer 

A 847 jet bomber' thundered over a school in 
Wichita, Kan ., while first ~raders were playing 
during recess. -

"Hey," said one little boy . "Would you check 
the dihedral angle on that wing." 

pupils in the way of aeronautics and allied sciences. 
He reported: 

"Yeah," said a second, "I'll bet you didn't know 
thal thing touches down at 135 miles an hour ." 

" It is apparent that many school systems are 
recognizing the need for development of an under· 
standing of aviation and its many implications. 

A third countered: "But I'll bet you didn 't 
know those J57 engines generate 5,800 pounds of 
thrust. " 

The school bell rang. 

"n is equally apparent that implementation of 
such learning is slow and scattered, and that it 
varies according to the degree of importance 
placed l'pon it by each local school system." 

"Come on, guys," said the first child. "It's 
time to get back to stringing beads." 

And that, say some experts, is what's wrong 
with American public schools - too much bead 
stringing and practically no air·age education. 
Youngsters interested in dawning space travel usu· 
ally have to educate themselves. 

William Ong, one·time barnstormer and racing 
pilot and now a member of the National Aeronau· 
tics Association board of directors, said: 

"A thorough background in the fundamentals 01 
flight is necessary to our fulure specialists in 
missile, satellite and rocket fields . 

"Consider the paraqox," says Bruce Miller, 
superintendent of schools at Riverside, Calif. 

"This nation is on the threshold of outer'space 
travel while more than 85 per cent of our people 
have never Clown in any type of aircraft." 

"We lose 5 to 15 years if we wait to provide 
those fundamentals to the interested students after 
they have entered college or have been employed 
in the industry. 

Aviator·Publisher Gill Robb Wilson insists that 
one of the principal reasons Russia is challenging 
our air superiority is "because the significance ot 
the air age has not been grasped by the institu· 
tions of education." 

"I believe our future in the air·space age will 
be . in direct ratio lo lhe training we have in our 
public schools. If we can't plant the seeds of avia· 
tion on a wholesale basis in our elementary schools, 
we would at least expose the student to the air 
world and point the direction of study for those . 
interested. " 

Educators, however, say they do understand the 
importance of air instruction but qualified teachers 
simply are not available. 

School Superintendent Steven N. Watkins of 
1 incoln, Neb., recently surveyed 107 school sys· 
terns in 28 states to see what schools offered their 

Bills now under consideration by Congress prom· 
ise to provide some stimulus for improving the 
quantity and quality of college and university grad
uates in the science field . 

School administrators say little relief is in sight 
at the lower school levels, however. 

Historic Day For Warren-

A Couple Virginia's Act Up 
By GEORGE DIXON 

On the historic day that Chief 
Justice Earl Warren handed down 
the unanimous ruling that desegre· 
gation must begin without further 
delay, a beautiful young woman 
sat among the spectators in the 
great Supreme Court chamber 
hanging upon every word. It was 
a rather historic day for her too. 
It was her first public appearance 
in nearly three months. 

Miss Virginia Warren, the lovely 
blonde daughter of the Chief Jus· 
tice, limped painfully out ot the 
chamber after the ruling was an· 
nounced. Her leg had been In a 
cast almost since the beginning 
of the baseball season. Lest you 
reach the conclusion that she in· 
jured it sliding into second base, 
let me explain that she broke it 
coming out of Griffith Stadium. A 
misstep in a badly lighted area, 
unprotected by a railing, precipita· 
ted a five·foot fall. 

She tried to make light of it that 
) nigt'i , explai~:ng, amid intense 
pain, that both she and the Nets 
had lost. In the dragging weeks 
that kept her confined to a bed 
in the Warren suite in the Shera
ton·Park Hotel her contagious good 
humor never deserted her. 

On the day that the court was 
to hand down its ruling on racial 
integration in the public schools, 
Virginia rebelled at further can· 
finement. She demanded crutches 
declaring she meant to attend 
the Supreme Court · session if she 
had to hobble all the way. 

She found a seat for herself in 
the jammed courtroom and sat 
there, her golden hair shining, 

Chief Justice Warren 
Trouble with Virginia? 

while .her illustrioflS father read 
the 3·paragraph ruling that deseg
regation cannot be slo)Ved or stop· 
ped or warded off by ,violence or 
the threat of violence. 

When it was all over, and the 
nation knew that its higest tribunal 
had no intention of retreating frolll 
its edits, Miss Warren limped to 
her father 's chambers. The Chief 
Justice was there. He had just been 
apprised that Gov. J. Lindsay Al
mond, oC Virginia, had closed a 
high school at nearby Front Royal, 
Va., and announced he was taking 
over full control of the school, its 
teachers, and pupils. 

This meant that, in the face of 

"1 look at it this way ••• I'm not losing a da\lghter, 
I'm gaining a telephone." 

General Notices 
General Notices must be received at The Daily Iowan oWce. Room 201 , Com
municalion. Center, by 8 a .m. lor publication the followln. mornlnll. They 
must be typed or legibly wrlltel, and signed; they will not "be accepted by 
telephone. Tbe Dally Iowa .. reserves the rll/ht to edit an General Notices. 

THE UNIVERSITY Cooperative 
Baby·sitting League book will be 
In the charge of Mrs. B. Conklin 
from September 16, 1958, to Sep· 
tember 30, ]958. Telephone her 
at 5939 if a sitter or informatlon 
about joining the group is desired . 

PARKING - The University park· 
ine committee reminds stUdent 
autoists that the 12·hour parking 
limit applies to all University lots 
except the storage lot south of the 
Hydraullcs Laboratory. 

HIGHLANDERS Rehearsal 
Schedule - Wkk of Sept. 22 -
Active Members - Monday, 3:30 
p.m., Tuesday, 3 p.in.; Wednes· 
day, Thursday, and Friday, 3:30 
p.m.; Saturday,' 9 a.m. Draw unl. 
forms onlll during 1-3 p.m., on 
Monday, Wednesday, and Thurs· 

day, Sept. 22, 24, and 25. 

INTERIM HOURS FOR THE 
MAIN LIBRARY 

Aug, 13 - Sept. 24 
Monday· Friday - 7:30 a.m. - 5 
p.m. Saturday - 7:30 a.m. ·12:00 
Noon. Sunday-CLOSED. 

RHODES SCHOLAitSHIPS (or two 
y~arli' study at Oxford are offered 
unmarried men student w~o hold 
junior, senior, or Iraduate status. 
Those interested ate asked to con
sult at once with It. S. Dunlap 
Room 101·1 University Hall, phone 
Ext. 2236. 

FOREIGN LANGUAGI Achieve· 
ment Teall will be alven Friday, 
Sept. 26, from 8:30 to 5:80 p.lt!. 
See departmental bulletin boards 
for roem number. , . 

the Supreme Court decision, Vir· 
ginia's Governor was invoking a 
State law which automatically shuts 
down schools that integrate. 

The news moved a friend of the 
Warren family to exclaim: 

"I'm afraid you are going to 
have problems with Virginia." 

The Chief Justice looked con
cerened. "Do you think so?" he 
asked. "With that leg, she's had to 
be so quiet for the last three 
months. " 

* * * Americans who have bee n 
brought up on the copybook max· 
im that it is laudable to want to 
make money may be interested in 
the latest announcement of the 
General Services Administration. 
This sprawling branch o( the Fed· 
eral Government, which handles 
everything not specifically assigned 
to another department, has just 
sent this letter to thousands of 
business firms and individuals all 
over the country: 

"Within the next sixty days, the 
Government plans to sell presses 
currently being used to print cur· 
rency and revenue stamps. This 
fact might be of interest to you 
and your organization." 

This seems about as casual a 
do·it.yourself invitation as I have 
seen in a long while. Why go to 
work every morning when you can 
make money at home? 

King Features Syndicate 
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TUESDAY, SEP;r. 23, 1958 

8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. - Registra· 
tion - Fieldhouse. 

7 to 10 p.m. - Play night for 
all new students - Fieldhouse. 

Wednesday, September 24 
8 to 11 : 30 a.m. - Registration

Fieldhouse. 
1:30 to 4:30 p.m. - Activities 

Open House - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

7 to 10 p.m. - Open House for 
new students - President's home. 

7 to 19 p.m. - Church night for 
new students - Student Fellowship 
Centers. 

Thursday, September 25 
Beginning of classes. 
9:25 a.m. - University Induction 

Ceremony - West Approach to Old 
Capitol. 

7 to 10 p.m. - Open House -
President's Home. 

7 to 10 p.m. - Church Night -
Student Fellowship Centers. 

Friday, September 26 
9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. - Tax and 

Accounting Seminar sponsored by 
the College of Commerce and the 
Iowa Society of Certified Public 
Accountants - House Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

7 p.m. - Pep Meeting - West 
Approach to Old Capitol. 

8 to 12 p.m. - Union Open House 
- Iowa Memorial Union. 

Slturd.y, September 27 
9 a.m. - Public Affairs Sympo· 

sium - Shambaugh Auditorium. 
1:30 p.m. - Football, Texas 

Christian at Iowa City. 
9 p.m. to Midnight - Post· 

Ballgame Party. 
Tvolda .. , SeptemJ!er 30 

8 p.m. - AAUW Fall Reception 
- University Club Rooms, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Wednesday, October 1 
4 p.m. - National Education As· 

sociatlon - Shambaueh Auditor· 
ium. 

Frldav, October 3 
8 to Midni,ht - CPC Fall Party 

- Iowa Memorial Union. 
S.turd.v. October 4 

1:30 p·m. - Football, Air Aca· 
demy at Iowa ~i~. __ h 

'64 .. I 48 I •• 29 .. 7 I •• ' -

BINGO! 
By S.lDNEY MOODY JR. 

JERSEY CITY, N.J. - Loudspei1kers crackled .in a monoto
nOlls countdown in the crowd d, Hughes hall. 

"64 . .. 48 ... 29 ... 7 . . :. 
There was a slight shuffling as people deftly moved their 

hands over th e numbered grids before them. 
"31 . .. 30 ... 42 ... " 
And then a shout: 
"Bingo!" 
This was bingo night at ollr Lady of Czestochowa R~man 

Catholic church, one of 12 each month. Admission: one dollar. 
The countdown was the same monotonous cirone of the 

bingo caller that has meant an $85 million harvest to churches, 
fire companies, and othcr non-profit organizations in New Jer. 
sey since the game was legalized four years ago. 

To Our Lady of Czestochowa, bingo means $3,000 a year 
toward its parochial grade school -' onc-ninth of the budget. 
"Without bingo," says church secrctary Zigismund Siewicz, "the 
city would have to educate the kids." 

To vohmteer fire companies, bingo means new fire engines, 
to veterans groups, it represents new meeting halls, to another 
church, a new organ. 

To the statc, it means only added expense. There is no tax 
revenue. Only non profit organizations, which are tax exempt, 
are permitted to hold bingo sessions. J ew Jersey budgets more 
than $140,000 a year to police the game. 

What bingo means to the players - or bingoists - isn't 
cleai·. They don't talk much. It disturbs their concentration. The 
only words a bingoist is likely to say during the evening are 
"Bingo" Or a harsh "Sh-h-h· ." 

Mostly it's a feminine "Sh-h·h·h." There's hardly a man in 
sight on bingo night in the basement of the parish school. 

Bingo, like booze, had its bootleg days. 
The game was introdtlced in New Jersey by carnivals in the 

19305. It was called the "corn game" then because cards were 
marked with kernels of COrll. 

The game caught on, illegal though it was. 
"We get maybe 350 to 500 pcople in a night since legaliza. 

tion," says on church official. "During the bootleg days, we'd 
get as many as 2,800." 

But organized gamblers moved in with crooked callers and 
sleight·of-hand plants in the audience. 

FinalJy things got so bad, people decided to make bingo 
legal. Honest operators teamed with law enforcement officers to 
bring legahzation to a statewide vote. It passed by a mile. 

Arthur A. Weller, a former r-.;ewark police commissioner, 
was given the job of policing the game. He's executive officer 
of the State Legalized Games of Chance Commissioner. 

The Big Top 
-Silent Buildings On A Desolate Trad-

By GENE PLOWDEN 
SARASOTA, Fla. 1M - Every 

now and then a proud but con· 
fused old peacock pokes his head 
above the weeds and utters a rau· 
cous cry. It sounds like : "Help! 
Helpl Help!" 

The cry echoes through silent 
buildings, pain,·peeled railroad 
cars and deserted kraals on a des· 
olate 2oo-acre trac,t about five 
miles souhteast oC town . 

The buildings, cars, kraals and 
weeds are the remains oC what 
was once the famed winter quar· 
ters of the Big Top, the Ringling 
Bros. and Barnum and Bailey Cir· 
cus. 

The Big Top deserted its winter 
quarters in 1956 when, for eco· 
nomic reasons, it became a com· 
pact strcamlined show, playing 
fair grounds and auditoriums, 
traveling mostly by auto and on 
the road all but two weeks of the 
year. 

For a circus (an, a visit to tJoie 
hallowed winter quarters would be 
a melancholy journey into the 
past, particu,ariy in the spring 
when it was a behive of activity 
as the circus readied itself for the 
road. 

Now the gates are locked. The 
property is guarded by a watch· 
man and two vicious dogs. Few 
strangers are admitted to the 
premises that once aLtracted tour
ists by the thousands. 

Long lines of what used to be 
glistening silver coaches, stock 
and flat cars sit rusting and rot· 
ting on tracts hidden by weeds 
and tall grass. 

Cavernous buildings are filled 
with tractors, trucks, trailers, 
poles and canvas, fast decaying. 

The big menagerie barn where 

rows of cages once held lions, ti· 
gel's, leopards, panthers, monkeys 
and birds is empty now save for 
some circus wagons and a cage of 
porcupines. 

The great kraals where 40 ele· 
phants munched hay and begged 
(or peanuts are empty. 

Footsteps echo em!?tily in the of· 
fice behind the old press car, 
where John Ringling North signed 
with a flourish in 1947 the papers 
that gave him 51 per cent oC the 
circus and put him in command. 

On these acres John Ringling 
proudly laid out his circus' winter 
quarters more than 30 years ago, 
bringing the whole enterprise 
down from Bridgeport, Conn. 

Today's edition of the circus has 
no trains, tents, menaberie or mid· 
way. In fact, the program is more 
like that offered by the five Ring· 
ling brothers when they first went 
on the road with their "Carnival 
of Fun" in 1882. 

Some equipment has been sold 
and the animals have found homes 
in zoos and parks. The last of the 
elephants and bears left here late 
in August. 

Will there be a resurrection? 
Maybe. 

Minority stockholders, headed 
by Mrs. Hester Ringling Sanford 
and her son, Stuart G. Lancaster, 
are working toward that end. 

Mrs. Sanford is the daughter of 
the late Charles Rlngllng, one of 
the rounding brothers. She and 
Lancaster recently resigned from 
the board of directors. 

Opinion is sharply divided as to 
whether the circus can be brought 
back under canvas and built up to 
something approaching its former 
J!:lorv. 
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RENT AND SAVE 
from 

Iowa City, Iowa BENTON STREET RENT-ALL 
Phone 8·3831 I. W. "Bud" Sheridan 

FOUR BLOCKS EAST OF BENTON ST. BRIDGE 
Below is a list of some of the items we have for rent, If what you need is not 
listed, please call. For all your rental needs call BENTON ST, RENTAL SERVICE. 

Open Sundays 

11 to 12 Noon 

INVALID NEEDS CEMENT TOOLS CARPENTER'S TOOLS 
Hospil'al Beds, Edgers, Skilsaws, 
Wheel Chairs, Groovers , Drills, 
Crutciles, Finishing Trowels, Levels, 
Commodes, Pointing Trowels, Planes, 
Walkers, Mortar Hoe&, Clamps, 
Walkerettes, Mortar Box, House Jacks, 
ELectric Fans, Brick Trowels, Hammers, 
Vaporizers , Elect. Cement Mixer, Saws, 
Invalid Transfers, Wheelbarrows (Cement), Sleel Scaffold , 
Safely Sides for Beds, Lanterns, Misc. Small Tools, 
Canes, Grinding Wheel (Cement>, Sledges, 

Cement Cutting Saw • r I I.. • Furniture Clamps, 
MOVING AIDS 
A ppliance Dollies. 
Refrigerator Dollies, 
Piano Skids, 
Tarpaulins, 
Fu rniture Pads 
Trailers, Hitches Free 
BABY NEEDS 
Baby Cribs, 
Play Pens, 
Car Clibs, 
Stroilers, 
Training Chairs, 
SCflles, 
High Chairs, 
Vaporiz<:cs, 
POWER TOOLS 
Electric Drills, 1,1. .. , 
Electric Drills, v.', 
Skil~aws, 
Electric Hammers, 
Car Polishers, 
Chain Saws 
PLUMBERS' TOOLS 
Blow Torch, 
Pipe Cullers, 
Pipe Threaders, 
"Pine Vise and Stand, 
Pipe Reamers, 
PljlC Wrenches, 
Plumbers Furnace, 
Electric Pump, 
Pipe Reamer, 
Copper Tube Set, 
Closet Auger, 
Sewer Snake, 
Top Snake, 
Electric Soldering Iron 
PARTY GOODS 
Ice Cream Freezers, Elec,. 
Card Tables, 
Banquet Tables, 
Folding Chairs, 
Vacuum Jug, 
Beverage Chest, 
Pu nch Bowl & Ladle, 
Punch Cups, 
Portable Grill, 
Charcoal, 
Coffee Urn, 
Electric Hot Plate, 
Glasses, 
<ElectrIc Roaster , . 

LOADING TOOLS Perma Jacks, 
Block and Tackles, Wire Nippers, 
Cartop Carriers, 1 Bolt Cutters, 
Luggage Carriers, Staplers, 
Appliance Carts, Miter Box 
Refrigerator Dollies, ,~ GARDEN AND LAWN 
Chain Hoist, Power Mowers, 
Trailers wilh Hitches, Hand Mowers, 
One Way Trailers EJ ,c. Hedge Clippers, 
PAINTER'S ' EQUIPMENT Pruning Equipment, 
Step Ladders, Post Hole Augers, 
Extension Ladders, Posl Hole Diggers, 
Straight Ladders, Post (SleeD Drivers, 
Ladder Jacks, Wheelbarrows, 
Drop CLoths, Barbed Wire Stretcher, 
Electric Paint Mixers, Shovels, 
Paint Sprays, Leaf Mutcher, 
SteeL Scaffold, Sledges, 
Wallpaper Equipment, Rakes, 
Caulking Guns, Garden Hose, 
Planks, Weed Sprayers, 
Compressor and Tank, Fertilizer Spreaders, 
Adjustable Ladders Seedcrs, 
VACATION AND PICNIC Law·n Airfiers, 
Luggage Carriers, Chain Saws, 
Trailers, Sod Cutlers, 
Vacuum Jugs, Lawn Sweepers, 
Beverage Chests, Rototillers, 
Life Preservers, Axes and Wedges, 
Camp Stoves, Lawn Rollers, 
Camp Cots, Edgers (Sidewalk), 
Sleeping Bags, Power Sickles , 
Air Mattresses, SANDING MACHINES 
Tenls, I Floor Sanders, 
Portable Grill, Floor Edgers, 
Ice Cream Freezer, ELec" Belt Sanders, 
Baby Car Crib Oscillating Sanders, 
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT Vibrating Sanders, 
Curtain Stretchers , ' Car Sander·Polisher 
Floor Scrubbers, MISCELLANEOUS 
Floor Polishers, Rollaway Beds, 
Floor Maintenance Mach" Electric Motors, 
Asphalt Tile Cutter, Electric Fans, 
Plastic Tile Cutter, Tarpaulins, 
Vacuum Cleaner, I Drop Cords, 
Rug Shampoo Machine, Electric Heaters, 
Wet Pickup Vacuum, Tow Bars, 
Ladders Step, Socket Wrenches, 
Dehumidifiers. Whee.! Puller, 
Drop Cloths, Gear Puller, 
Linoleum Rollers, Pipe Bender, 
Wallpaper Steamers, Log Chains, 
Salway Scaffold Compressor and Tank 

SAFWAY STEEL SCAFFOLDS "ONE WAY" and LOCAL TRAILERS 

.' KEEP THIS AD FOR HANDY REFERENC,E 

Despite a crackdown by the Iowa were injured in Ihe accid nt. I in ",hich he was riding skidded 
Highway Patrol and Johnson coun- I 31 Feb. 18-f'rank P. ~e)'er, 71, into a bridge abutm~nt on County 
ty authorities, the highway fa· Parnell, wa imoll'ed in a 2<81' Road E . 
tality 1011 in th Iowa CilY area wreck two mil outh I of Iowa 101 July lL-RoUand Schilling,21, 
continue to soar. City. Drl\'er of the other car was ~. Van Buren St.. hit a truck 

With the dealh oC Carl Kirk. terle I. J cob . Davenport. tey. two and a hatr mile west of Coral· 
SOl Bowery, St., early tonday er died Feb, 25, viUe on Highway 6, 
morning the counly lotal hit 13-a 41 lay ll-Fredt'rick L . Prohs . 111 July 3t-Csrol Yvonne Yoder, 
300 per cent increase over La I ka. 22, Ion. hit a concr te bridg 3. Kolona, we hit by a car as she 
year. IC each county had recorded on Highway 6 we I of Tiffin. was walking on the highway eleven 
thi increase. the slale fatality I 51 May 31-Robert J . Co. tolo, 17. miles, outhwest of Iowa City. Drill· 
total would be 1287-it i now 398, 424 E, Market St " ran orr a county 1.'1' of tbe car we JerI'), L, Goodwin. 

The map above points oul the road one mile outh of [owa Cily, 22, Wayland . 
spot where each of the 13 ha\'e 6 &. 7) June 23-Double falality, 1 12) Aug, as-Roy N, Flynn, 71, 
been fatally injured thi year on A.nt>tte .Iarcucci. 14 and Lorrain Riversid, was kllied in a 2<ar 
John on County Highway., .lcCrady, 13, Moquoket • Cdl out bccid nl a t oC Hills at Sand 

11 Jan, 18- Elmo Clair Heitz· Ihe back of a truck on Highway 261 Road and County Road C, Driver 
man, 62, ran off a T·inler ection on two miles north of Iowa Cily. 01 the car was Beverly Eden, 
the gravel road four mil south· 8 Jun 3(}-l\1arion Rich. 18, 22, Lone Tr~, 
west or Iowa City. He died Jan. 22' 1 dar Rapid , ran oCC Ihe road bc-, 131 Sept. 21-Carl Kirk:, 801 Bow· 

2) Feb. I(}-Franci imon, 17. Iw en Solon nd L3kl' Macbrid . cry I., wa killed in an accident 
River id , era hed through a bridg 9) July l(}-, lark Heick, 2, W . t on County Doad f north oC Lonl 

I 
rail near Lone Tree, Two oth r . Branch , was kille~, when the truck 'free, 

'~ili~f]I'~: '1:1 'tl u~ I'~ 1.1W:1II'jlWlJll";":J:'ua .UJIjJ;jI" .... 

Dirty or White 

,,~I;(;OC, .. :~C LU B 
.. /.~"SHOES FOA M E N 

Shell Cordovan 

19~5 
CITl' CLUI 

styled handsom,ly - dlt"il.d 
for your selection 

Bl:JCKS .. 

895 
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Books Now·' By Buying Your 

Shown above is a view of our dor.cnsfairs book depart. 
ment, All books are departmentalized to make self-service 
that much easier, ;x co h register Jor speedy check-out 
service. 

Just bring in your list of 

courses and we will do the 

rest I 

Our Book Department is 

jammed to the raft~rs with 

every book you'll need 

this fall •.. And aur book 

for each cou ..... 

books are required 

slaH knoWi exactly what 

E~CH AND EVERY BOOK 
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED 

. 1 

TO BE THE CORRECT ONE FOR-YOU . . 
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Soviet Basketball 
Team Asks Delay 
On Visit to U. S. 

4 

Senators Tie Record With Wiilia'ms Fined $50 in Bat-Throwing Incident 
$50 for violating the bat-throwing 

regulation. 

Edward S. Rose .. ,..~ 
. . W. at Drug Shop h i 

4th . Straight Whitewashing 
CHICAGO lA'I - Ted Williams and once for ~pilting without using the box seat railing and was told 

was fined a nominal $50 Monday a cuspidor. by Mrs. Heffernan Ulat she was 
by American League President In a fit oC temperament, Wi!· all right and that she knew he 
Will Harridge for letting his bat Iiams Sunday tossed his bat after didn't mean to do it. 

There was no further comment 
other than Harridge explaining 
lhat a $50 line is not mandatory 

and lhat each incident of bat toss· 
ing is judged on its own merits. 

BOULDER, Colo. (11'1 - G. Rus· 
sell Lyons, National AAU basket· 
ball chairman, said Monday the 
Russian basketball team wants to 
delay its visit to this country in 
lhe fall of 1959. 

trained at the Unlv.r.lt 
with our long ex peri e 
us well equipped to er 
Professionally lor your 

BALTIMORE lA'I - Skinny Brown 
pitched Baltimore to a 2~ victory 
over Washington Monday night and 
gave the Senators the dubious 
distinction of four straight shut· 
outs - a record not matched in 
the majors in 27 years. 

The shutout tied the Senators 
with four other major league 
clubs for the record in scoring fu
tility. 

Not since Cincinnati - twice 
such a victim - was victimized 
four straight times in 1931 has a 
major league team had U18t many 
goose 'egg scores in a row. 

The ; old St. Louis Browns were 
lhe la~t American League club to 
go lh~ough that many consecutive 
seorcless games in 1913. 

The.other record sharers are the 
Boston Red Sox in 1906 and in the 
Natio4aI League. the Boston 
BravaB 1906 and Cincinnati in •• 1908 .• 

Bro,",n allowed six hits in post
ing hw seventh victory against five 
defea . 

BoboNieman's third inning bloop. 
er. w~ieh fell barely on the grass 
bchina the ihfield, between short· 
stop Rocky Bridges and Icrt field
er F~ Throneberry, was good for 
a "saratch" double and drove in 
Brown and Bob Boyd with lhe two 
Oriol( runs. 
WuhJII810n . . . .. . 000 000 000-- 0 6 I 
Balllnu>re .. ' " .002 000 OOx- 2 6 I 

KenfCrer, C1evenger .8 . Rnd Kor .. 
check.' Courtney 17); Brown and TrI
andos. L - Kemmerer, 

Phils Win Two 
PHlLADELPHlA (A'! - Speedy 

Richie Ashburn . Philadelphia Phil
lies enter fielder. regained the 

• 
TCU Coach Says 
He's Sure Iowa 
Hds a Powerhouse 

FORT WOJ\TH I IA'I - Texas 
Christian ClJacir Abc Martin made 
the followin l( remarks following 
his team's 42·0 romp over Kansas 
Saturday: 

"Kansa, had a good first team 
only and the TP<.,rves made a lot 
oC mistakes which we were lucky 
to cash in on," said Martin. "I 
don't. know just what kind of team 
we have. I used all 43 boys I took 
on tfle trip trying to lind out." 

BU1. added Martin, "I know 
Iowa has a fine team . It had one 
last ear and while I haven'l seen 
this ~me yet - they didn 't play last 
week, you know - I'm pretty cer
tain it's a real powerhouse. We 
might win it but chances are that 
We ., 
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allonal League batting lead by 
cracking six hits to help the Pbils 
to a 3-2. l~ sweep of the Pitts
burgh Pirates Monday night. 

The Pirates fanned 21 times in 
the 14-inning first game and added 
10 more strikeouts in the second 
game. 

The Pirate slrikeouts in the first 
game set a major league record 
for an extra inning game, topping 
the 20 strikeouls made by the St. 
Louis Browns against Washington 
pitching July 25, 1913. 

Ashburn collected two hits in the 
first game and went 4·for-4 in the 
second to raise his average f!'om 
.338 to .343 to top by one point the 
idle Willie Mays (If the San Fran· I 
cisco Giants. 

FI,.\ G.m. 
PlttsburRh .. ~ 100 100 000 00-2 8 0 
PhiladelphIa 100 010 000 000 01-3 13 2 
114 InnIngs) 

Kline. and Folies; Morehead. F .. r,,11 
~~~I. Meyer lIZ} and Lopata. w-MeY- 1 

Home runs: Plttsburah-Follcs (81; 
PhllBdelphla-Young II) I 

Second aame 
PIttsburgh .... ' . .. . 000 000 000-0 7 3 
PhiladelphIa .. . . 000 000 lOx- I 7 0 

Daniels and H,\I1 : Sanford and Hegan. 

NAT IONAL 

" . Milwaukee .. 90 
PIttsburgh . " 84 
San Francisco 78 
CI~clnn.tI .... .. 7~ 
st. LouIs . . 70 
Los Anaeles .. 69 
Chicago .. .. 68 
PhiladelphIa . 65 

.ret. 
.600 
.556 
.ft23 
.487 
.470 
,463 
.457 
.433 

MONOAY'S RESULTS 
PhiladelphIa 3-1. PIttsburgh 2-0. (jut 

game 14 InnIng • . 
Only g.mes schedUled. 

TODA1"S PITCHERS 
Philadelphia at Milwaukee IN) -

San[ord 18-131 vs. Rush (10-6). 
!It. Louis at Lo. Angeles (N) - Jones 

{\3-121 VO. pry.dale (1\ -13), 
ChIcago at San Franelsco (Nl - HIll

mon (4-81 VI. McCormick (1-8) or Glel 
14-~' . I 

Only games schedultd. 

• A~tIlRJCAN LEi\GUIl 
W. l,. Pel. OB 

New York . . lIS (j() .597 
CWe.go . .. ... 79 69 .534 
Boston • ..'. •. 74' 74 .SOO 
Cleveland . .. .. . 74 74 .SOO 
Detroit .. , .... 74 74 .500 
Baltimore .. .. . 71 77 .480 
Kansas CIty .. .. 71 78 .477 
WasWngton .... 61 87 .412 

I aIONDAY'S RES1)LTS 
Baltimore 2, WashIngton O. 
Only game .ch~c1ul.cd. 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
Delroit at Chloago IN I - Fay tack 

1,13-13) vs Wynn (14-141. 
Cleveland at Kansa. CIty IN) - Me

Llsh <16-71 vs aarver 02-1Il. 
Washington .. n)joJllrnore (N) - Ra

mos 115-151~. I1Ihma" Ill-I" 
New York a oslon (N) - Turley 

121-7) vs eld 13-~,. ' 

get out oC hand along with his 
taking a third strike. It went Williams apparently has been 
into the stands and struck Mrs. agonized by his latest tantrum. 

temper. Gladys Heffernan, 69-year-old Because of this mental suffering 

Needs - iU5t phone UI 
wants and we will have them 
ready when you drive by - you 
may not naed to park - our 
phone 3668. Thus ended another episode for housekeeper for Joe Cronin, Red Harridge undoubtedly was not as 

The league president had before 
him a full report from Umpire in 
Chief Bill Summers, who worked 
the game in which Boston blanked 
Washington 2'(). 

the Boston Red Sox' $ tOO ,000 a Sox general manager. harsh as some quarters expected. The Soviet cagers arc scheduled 
to play several industrial basket
ball league teams next February 
after meeting 'a league all-star 
team at New York Feb. 4. 

DRUG SHOP year batting star. who twice be- Mrs. Heffernan. a Williams fan. Harridge tal;ced to Cronin by 
fore had been fined by the league suffered a contusion over hE( left '\ telephone beCore making an un-

eye. embelished announcement that the 
Cor carrying his bat work too far A weeping Williams rushed to 40'year-old Williams was assessed 

109 S. Dubuque St. 

BREMERS 

, 

Here You Choose From Authentic{ollege Fashions 

As you probobly know there are many so-call ad Ivy styles, but many are not correct and 
~,~Jfj1tfjl}' , authentic according to long time tradition. However, our store only shows college fashions that are 

carefully selected and presented to you that are correct for its authenticity ... ond of course meels 
Breme/s fine quality approval. Our store is a complete store - it has lorge, complete selections 
of men 's clothing, furnishings goods, hots and slioes as well '15 a ladies' sportswear deportment. 
Won 't you please visit us soon. We will be happy to serve your every need. 

11" \"' 

TAKE A LOOK' AT THESE FASHION LEADERS! 
Orion and Wool Suits ,.<' 

Varsity Town Cheviot Suits 
Botany Ivy Executive Suits 

Harris Tweed Sport Coats 399S 

Imported Shetland Sport Coats 45°0 
Dacron and Wool Ivy Slacks 1295 

Shetland Weave Sport tiars ~ 299S Dacron and Cotton Raincoats 
Alligator Gold Label All Pu~pose Topcoat 

USE OUR CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
You can charge it on our 30-60-90 day accounts. or if 
you like, use our new revolving charge account 
with no down payment necessary and pay it in 10 
monthly payments plus a small service charge. 

BRE 

2500 

ATT-ENTION STUDENTS 
I 

WHEN YOU'RE LOOKING FOR EXPERTS TO DO YOUR CLEANING 
LOOK FOR 'THESE FAM~LlAR IOWA CITY AND CORALVILLE CLEANERS 

Laundry and Dry Cleaning 
"One Stop Does Both" 

315 E. Ma' .ket Street 
~" 

313 S. Dubuque Street 
. ' 

Across from P~hon's Drug Store 

Kirkwood · 
Kwik Kleen 

JI j 

Q • 

1 I 

·Laundry an~ Dry Cleaning 
I., ~ J ( 

201 Kirkwood Ave::~ 
Across from the Hy-Vee Food Store '} 

~ , 

CORAL CLEi\:NERS 
and LAUN'DERERS 

J06 5th Street , 

CORALVILtE 
"Next to Walt's" 

Whether you live in Iowa City or Coralville your (ollege wardrobe deserves 
the best in laundering and dry cleaning. Our service is designed to 

give you the greatest convenience and satisfaction. All our 
people have the "know howll to keep your clothes look-
. ing like new through this next school year. ' 
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H:8Wks' Opening Game Looms as ·Offensive Battle,~~· 
Horned Frogs 
Impressive in 
Kansas Opener 

Def nse has been a worry spa' 
all of the practice season and now 
it has multiplied as a problem for 
Iowa football players and coaches. 

The reason is simple and con· 
cise: the 42 pOints, 528 yards and 
31 first downs by Texas Christian 
in its opener with Kansas at Lawr· 
ence Saturday. . 

That terrific pounding of thp Jay. 
hawks caught the experts by sur· 
prise, even though TeV has been 
ranked nationally amOng the first 
ten. Iowa 's first opponent wa~ only 
a 7-point favorite. 

Ani) it caught the Hawkeye 
coaches by surprise, too, and will 
make it no effort at all to key the 
players for their first meeting with 
the Horned Frogs from Fl. Worth . 
There could be no more definit!: 
storm signals. 

Lack of depth at tackles and 
guards is the main Iowa problem 
and after last Saturday's full ·scale 
scrimmage Coach Forest Evashev· 
ski said the solution is not yet in 
sight. 

TCU, on the other hand, paraded 
four teams which completely man
handled Kansas 'under its new 
coach, Jack Mitchell. Passers hit 
on 12 of 24 for 177 .yards, and run· 
ners dashed for 351 more. De 
fcnsiveiy, TeU held Kansa~ to six 
first downs, 105 yards rushing.. and 
30 yards on 2 passcs in 12 §hots. 
And the d",ft Horned Frogs did not 
lose the ball on fumbles . 

"The TCV attack is very well
balanced and the reserve power is 
great. Larry Dawson, sophomore 
quarterback, lookC'd good as a 

Frosh Team 
Bill Happel, fres~man football 

coact!, has asked that all candi· 
dates for the freshman squad 
this year report to him at the 
Fieldhouse Tt!ursdal'. 

passer and the fullback. Jack 
Spikes, and Harry Moreland, soph· 
omore sprinter. were hard to 
handle," said Iowa scout Archie 
Kodros. 

The other Iowa scout watching 
the rout of Kansas, Whiley Piro, 
was impressed by the depth of the 
Ho~ned Frogs and the well·condi· 
lioned athletes who ran their plays 
with polish. 

Iowa scouts did not rank Kansas 
as a bad team. but noted that the 
Jayha wks eemed to tire under the 
pounding of the Texas horde. 

It appears that potent running 
and passing attacks will be set 
loose by both Iowa and TCU. The 
Hawkeyes last Saturday in their 
final game·type scrimmage relied 
on running plays for big yardage 
against the thlrG and fourth teams. 
But the fine passer , Randy Dun
can, is ready to throw for better 
than .500 anytime. 

Coach Forest EvashevsKi bad 
some good words (or halCbacks 
Bob Jeter and Ray Jauch, leaders 
in rushing in last Saturday's game. 
Jeter is so much improved over a 
year ago as to be almo t unrecog· 
nizable. He has al 0 developed as 
a defensive playcr. 

Perfonpanccs in the last three 
weeks of work have shown thal 
Iowa may have the best all·around 
set of pass-catching cnds in Hawk
eye history. They arc Curt Merz, 
Jeff Langston and Al Miller'at left 
end. and Don Norton and Bob 
Prescott at right. Miller is the 
"swing man" who also can handie 
right end assignments. Of course, 
their job is made easier by the ac· 
curacy of the ball thrown by Dun· 
can. 

Now it seems thai Olen Tread· 
way, usuai No.3 quartemaCk, for 

• the prescnt will be No . 2. Mitcfl('JI 
Ogiego, regarded as No.2, has 
been bothered by ankle trouble and 
has missed so much work that he 
has 10 t effecLiveness. Ogiego's 
passing was good before he was 
hurt and coaches hope he can re· 
gai n form. 

Business Manager Francis Gra· 
ham stressed the fact that tickets 
should be available up to game 
time, although Lhe crowd is ex· 
peeted to exceed 50,000. A new 
stadium record for an opener will 
h(' set If the 50,000 mark is passed. 
Capacity now is about 59,200. 

STUDENTS 
~ LIVING IN 
I CORALVILLE 

NOW YOU CAN ENJOY ALL 

THE SERVICES AND DEPEND· 

ABILITY OF IOWA CITY AT: 

CORAL 
CLEANERS 

"NEX TO WALTS" 

.S'fA F?1"'"l tJ G l' /1"" CH E: R SIN '"fH E 

H "WlrEY£:: OPeNER ON $"1-VRDAY 
Braves' Jay to Miss World Series 2 Hawks Still Doubtful 

., 
,;"" .. , 

A G-AM6 wllfCH MI G-H1' 'BE ON£ OF' Ta.tE 
'6fGG-£sr A ERIAL '81\1TlES OF 'rHE , 1EAR 

Duncan-Enis Passing Duel 
Seen in Saturday1s Battle 

.. 
11Ie ligibilit)· of t 'a 10\10 half· "-

MILWAUKEE l.fI - Pitcher Joey ~eek. For a whil it w thought cks. Bill Gra\ I nd John Bro n. - ' J "' 
Jay of the 1ilwaukee Brav was the finger \18 impro\'ing but X· till not known. A 2-1 Herman • 
operated on Monday nighl for an ray londay howed it was not. and a regul r last year. Grl\'eJ ., 

H~NT R injured fmger and will miss the Dr. Bruce Bre\\er. dub ph} -ciano is waiting for a c:onfel"Pnct' with an •• 
Sept. TI at Iowa Stadium should Texas Christian UniVersity quar· World Serie which starts here performed the urger),. The Bra\'e Instructor of a U I 

>e a day full oC flying footballs erback counterpart Hunter Enis next week. the Bra\' s announced. said Jay will be in Milwaukee bas· course. Bro ... n' .t '" 

nlS ' Nhen the Hawkeyes open their 70th Duncan Paning Well A batted ball fractured Jay's pitat for two days and will "'ear ponden coo ,u, 
. th d Fr Duncan, on of the nation's tD I left ring finger at 5t. Loui last a ca t for three weeks. I pleted. 

"TdV. ~~.~ eH~ .~~inlm~~W~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~!~~~~~:~~~::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~ of Texas Christian in the first better in Iowa drills since Sept. 2. 
.neeling ·in history between the two ne ha impressed coaches and "is· I 
schools. ting sports writers alike with his SPECIAL CONTINUED THROUGH FRIDAY 

And the triggermen whose right ~~mpr~~~~~;C~heaj~~ ~ll-~~~~~d CH ICKEN BASKET 
urns set these missiles aloft will let of receivers in Iowa history. I 
>e Iowa 's Randy Duncan and hi! Randy et Iowa marks last yeal 

'> 
,;if i'; 

TH€.8TG ,r,P" 
,., CO~CH A8E 
JAR'jIN~" , P'AN~ ' 
- .......... ..,.... .. -y~.~~.- '-_ .. _- ~,~-.• 

1<A NDY 
DUNCAN 

'~%;',?,: ;;: ,1 - ':,:~ ::!1 • 

,',: IOWA 

SETS HIS 
SI(;-HTS ON HIS 

/OW~ 'R~c'()fH)S . .,.,' .. ~,. 

Iowa 1st Team 
Stays Intact 
Since Sept. 2 

n yards gained 11.1241. pnsse 
• ompleted (70) and completion avo 
rage (.588, 70 oC 199 attempts). 

Ten of his shots went for touch 
downs. And he led the league in 
total offense. 

Duncan I this r c:ord pea~ I 
ror him. But senior Enis of TCU 
has no such spokesman, although 
'lis practice figures are impres
iive. He is a young man who has I 
yet to approach hi potential, des· 

Going into the final week of prac· pite a great high·school record. I 
lice prior to the 1958 grid opener Enis Sharp in Practice 
with TCU Saturday, the Iowa 3. Now Coach "Abe" Martin thinks 

Enis may be ready. In four spring 
deep lineup shows few changes games. he connected on 30 of 40 
and Ihe first team the same as it passes , good {or eight touchdowns. I 
was when Call practice opened He made good on 15 of 'J:1 in two 
Sept. 2. major fall scrimmages. I 

Tbe first team ends are juniors In Saturday's 42-0 rout of Kan· 
Curt Merz and Don Norton, senior sas, Enis hit 4 of 10 tosses for one 

touchdown and sophomor Larry' 
tackles John Bunrroughs and Mac Dawson hit 5 for 6 and a pair oC 
Lewis. senior guards Gary Grou- scores. , 
winkel and fiugh Drake and the 1n the past few years, TCU did ! 
center is junior Bill Lapham. With nol stress a passing, not with fine I 
senior Randy Duncan at quarter· running back like Jim Swink and 
back in the backneld arc junior Jim Shofner in action. They ara I 
halfbacks Bob J eter and Ray Jauch gone now, Enis ha shown signs 

• and 1953 captain John Nocera at of finding him elf and the Horned I 
fullback . Frogs may becomc one of the na· 

The second team lines up like Uon's rna t pa s-conscious teams. 
this: Ends Jeff Langston and Bob Pass defense has come in for 
Prescott, tackles Chuck Lee and great attention recenUy in Iowa 
John Sawin, guards Gerry Novack drills. It's obvious that the reI· 
and Don Shipanik, center Lloyd atively short baeks could have a 
Humphrey, quarterback 0 I en bad afternoon when Enis cocks his 
Treadway, halfbacks Kevin Fur· ~rm . 
long and Willie Fleming and full- ' ----__ _ 
back Don Horn. Langston. Pres· 
cott and Treadway arc seniors, f 
f1leming a sophomore and Ule I 
rest jun iors. 

$TUDENT$ $AVE 

The third tel\m has Al Miller 
as lhe "swing end" - he fills in 
at either left or right end - Bill 

Radio Station KXIC, Iowa City, 14 stations including I(XEL; Water· Scott and Ernie Mielke at tackles, 
will feed nine Iowa football games loa; KDTH, Dubuque, KMA, Shen. Bill Ringer and Al Dllnn at guards, 

Steve Turner at center, Mitchell 

HAIRCUTS 
$125 ADULTS 

ONLY $100 CHILDREN 

4 BARBERS 

ager and network director Gene KMCD, Fairfield ; KICD, Spenc~r; Fred Long at fullback. Scott SHOP 

2 or Mar. - IA Chicle.n, French F,ies, 
Salad, Roll and .IItter . ........... , . 

HERE IT IS! HAMBURGERS 

OUR NEW 
REGULAR 

LOW PRICE 

All meat ... full 
f1avor.d. 

Curb or Take Out 
Service Only 

Crisp, Delicious 

FRENCH • •• • • • • • .... 10~ FRIES 
Thick, TOlty 

MALTS 
and 

SHAKES 
ONLY 19¢ 19~ 

I 

Tenderloin • • • • • 

DRIVE-IN 
to a statewide" network for the 'IIndoah i WOC, Daycnport: KBUR, Ogtego at quarterback, Bill Gravel WALT'S BARBER LOG' H R Y' S 
11th consecutive year General Man.' Burlington; ' K R 0 S. C1inton: and Jerry Mauren at halfbacks and i , t . 

Claussen said Monday. KTRI, Sioux , City; KLEE; ottum· Mielke and Gravel are seniors. 
The games will be carried. both wa: KSWI, Council Bluffs; KOEL. Dunn, Turner and Long juniors and CORALVILLE Highway 6 West . 

rho_m_e~an_d~a_W_ay~,_f_Or~a~pp_r_o_Xi_m_a_te_l_y~O_e_lw_e_in~a_nd .. KX .. G.I.,.-F __ o.r.t.~.a.d.is.o.n .. t.,h.e.r.es.t.s.O.p.ho.m.o.r.e.s ....... ~_~., ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~;~ 
...uulrullltl"lIlUnUUl lU llnIIlJlD/Udll","f:lllUL.IIDIIl/"lilnlllt!liIllrulr~ IlUlllrulllllumnUI1IIflflltl'llrflIIWI1U11011111111l1itIL,IIII:I',,'!l. , .. :m.ltl:nllllllUlllillt!11U _ r 
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lteAwooA i ltoss Suits 

WOOL CHEVOITS-herringbone ~ 
and barrleycorn patterns. Grey, 
olive, brown ... ' ........ $59.50 

HOPSACKINGS - Imported and 
Domestic cloths in interesting new 
weave. Black, navy, char. brown, 
dark olive. ........ $49.50 to $55 

DACRON AND WOOL - A truly 
year 'round weight whose shape 
holding qualities are unbeatable. In 
solids, subdued stripes, and minia-
ture glen plaids ... .... .. ... $65.00 

Unfinished Worsteds, Tweeds, and 

other Suits , . $49.50 to $75.00 

SPORT 

COATS 
New Diagonals, Brushed Wools, .. 

Subdued Checks and Stripes, 

priced ,29.50 to 34.50 

NECKWEAR 
Imported aU wool ChaJ1is. all 185 silk Domestic Repp Stripes, a 
Redwood" Ross speCialty. 

, 
Authentic College Styles 

SLAX • SWEATERS • SHIRTS • SHOES 

(I) . 
JleAwooA g ]tO$S 

26 S. CLINTON 

I , 

A Message to All Students: 

J 

@ . 
-1\ehwoo~ ,Ross 

26 S. Clinton 
Iowa City, Iowa 

College Clothe 

Con~ratuiations Oil om selection of tile Stat Uni er it of Iowa. It fine 
facilities, wonderful staH and large student bod offer ou unexcell d 
opportunit . We hope ou will take ad anta~e of an of its re~ourc 
.\nd make the most of tl1e "best ear of om Me." 

One of the atlracti e £aciUties, convenient} located in the campus shopping t\l' a, 
is Redwood &: Ross - a new kind of clothin~ store deSigned to me t th 
specific need of college men like yourself. Redwood &: Ross brings 

ou traditional natural-shoulder clothin~ and related furnishing " auth nti aUy 
styled, at down-to·earth, sensible prices that on can aHord. 

Come in and ~ t acquainted. You wm enjo eeing this mpdern stor and if \\e 
can be of an service, we will consider it a plea ure. 

Sincerel ) 

tOT REDWOOD & ROSS 

P.S. Thirt -do. charge accounts available. 

OTHER SiORES Ai: 

," 
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In the World Series-

. 

B.raves Hold Pitching Edge 
Turley Top's 
For Yankees 

By Frank Eck 
AP Newlleaturn Sports Editor 

Strong pitching could play an 
important role in the coming 
World Series. It often does. In the 
last three classics a pitcher won 
the' Babe Ruth Award which an
nually goes to the series star. 
• In 1955 it was Dodger Johnny 

fodres who beat the Yankees 
twice. In 1956 Yankee Don Larsen 
~tched his perfect game against 
tie Dodgers and last year Lew 
Burdette became the first hurler 
to win three games in one classic 
since Harry Breecheen's 1946 ef
tort for the St. Louis Cardinals. 

Burdette figures to be the ace 
of the series of[ his success 
aganist the Yankees last Call . He 
gave up but two runs in the second 
game and tossed shutouts in the 
mth and seventh games. He is one 

Mays, Runnels 
Lead Leagues 
By 4 Points 

Grid Tickets 
I . 

Available Now 
At Fieldhouse 

Student tickets for Saturday's 
foo tball game between the Iowa 
Hawkeyes and TCU are now avail· . 
able . 

Francis (Buzz) Graham, SUI 
business manager of athletics, said 
Monday students can pick up their 
tickets on a first come, first served 
basis at the Fieldhouse business 
office by presenting a certificate of 
registration. lew Burdette Bob Turley 

Coulel Spark Teams jll Series Students get the certificates dur
ing the registration process, and 

- - -----.--------.--------- they are used as ID cards until 
reason the Braves are Cavored in 
many quarters to repeat. 

Braves Have Spahn 
However, the National League 

champion Milwaukee Braves have 
another ace in Warren Spahn, a 
lefthander destined for the Hall 
oC Fame. Spahn has had 
nine campaigns as a 20·game win
ner and has divided four World 
Series decisions. 

Last year Spahn lost the tough 
opener, 3·1 , when outpitched by 
Whitey Ford of the Yankees. In 
the fourth game he got a break. 
Hc allowed a 3-run Elston Howard 
homer in the ninth but manager 
Fred Haney stayed with him and 
the Braves' pulled the game out in 
the lOth. 

Willey Could Be No. 3 

Good Scouts! 
permanent cards are issued. 

Graham pointed out that stu
dents must present the ticket as 
well as the certificate of registra

COLUMBIA, S. C. (A'! _ Two tion at the gate Saturday in order 
scouts for the Army foot. to get in. 
ball team sat down in the preIS Card section badges and tickets 
box at Carolina Stadium Saturday for the first home game may be 
night, hauled out their brochures picked up at the Fieldhouse office 
and notes and prepared to go to Wednesday bctween 9' a.m. and 
work on the Duke-South Carolina noon. 
game, The TCU game will be the only 

Looking over the South Carolina one in which students can get 
program, one turned to Gamecock tickets by presenting a registration 
sports publicist Don Barton and certificate at the Fieldhouse. 
asked, "what number is Johnny For the other five home games 
Gramling?" students can get tickets by pre-

He isn 't playing, replied the be· senting their permanent ID cards 
wildered Barton. and registration ccrtificates at the 

"He looked mighty good in that Fieldhouse office or the Iowa Me, 
game last spring," one observed moria I Union between 7 a.m. and 
darkly. . 'I J, ' 6 p.m. on the Monday and Tuesday 
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HEADQUARTERS 'IN IOWA CITY FOR • • • 

• • • Clothing 
I 

MY PURPOSE FOR ' YOU IS THREEFOLD: 

1. To be a democratic store - that extends to you the 

personal attention you desire. 

. 2. An informal shop - where you may b1'owse, relax and 

iust look around between classes, lu~ch hour, etcetera. 

3. That you will see and wear the latest and smartest styles in 

CONSULTANTS 
IN 

COLLEGIATE 
CLOTHING 

men's fashions. f 

Slop in !) 'J Ate 10 meel 'Iou 

Free Mailing Anywhere in Iowa 

Open Evenings By Appointment 

ESTABLISHED SINCE, f'PRI,~ " 1958 

. , 
moe 

/' 

men's wear 
7 SOUTH DUBUqU!i, STREET. DIAL 8-5633 • IOWA CITV, IOWA 

".. 
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NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Willie Mays 
and Pete Runnels are the players 
to beat as the National and 
American League batting races 
into fu ll swing into the final lap. 

The Braves' starter for the third 
game could be Carlton Willey. a 
27-year-old rookie who helped the 
Braves when they needed it. He 
won 21 games for Wichita in 1957. 
He was sent back in mid-May, but 
recalled June 14. 

Barlon explarne~. that Gram- ' before each home game. 1==============;="-====7=================================' ling, who ended his college Coli- Married students can now pick , 
Mays of the San Francisco 

Giants and Runnels of the Boston 
Red Sox lead their nearest pur
SUI'S by four paints with a week 
remaining in the 1958 season. Fig· 
ures include games through Sun· 
day . 

Ashburn Trails Mays 
Striving for his second National 

League crown, Mays boasted il .342 
,average with the Philadelphia 
'Phils' Richie Ashburn the runner
up at .338. Runnels tops the Amer· 
ican loop with .323 while Harvey 
Kuenn of the Detroit Tigers fol-

;lows at .319. • 
, Defending batting champions 
:Stan Musial of the St. Louis Cards 
'lind Ted Williams of the Red Sox 
' lost considerable ground last 
: week in their efforts to repeat. 
'The veteran batsmen number 12 
;hitV:~ championships between 
(them. 

For relief pitching the Braves 
seem well·fixed with Don Mc
Mahon. A rookie last fall, his fast 
ball impressed Yankee batters. 

With Ford and Lar!!en having I 
tender September elbows, Bob Tur
ley must carry the big burden for , 
the Yankees. He has been the one 'I 

steady hurler this season {or the I 
American League champions. The 
28·year-oll\ righthander won his 
first se~ decisions and became 
the first 20-game winner this year 
for the fir$t time. He had lost but 
six when he reached the charmed 
figure. , 

Stopped Braves Last Vear 
Turley sustained two setbacks 

in previous series games against 
Brooklyn, but last faU he turned 

Stan 1 for 7 in a brilli~nt effort in game six 
, Musial, sidelined for several to even the classic at three games 
'games with a leg injur~, returned apiece. He gave four hits and but 
I to action at the end of the week Cor hamel( to iead of( innings by 
' and delivered just one hit in sev· Frank Torre and Hank Aaron, 
:en trips. In dropping three points, would havc had a shutout. He won 
I Stan the Man fell from second to 3·2 over Bob Buhl. He fanned eight 
. third in the National League with and walked two. If Turley has 11is 
' :335. control, he will be touell. 

Williams, who ranks third in Bobby Sliantz, Art Ditmar, Duke 
the junior circuit with .314, dipped Maas and Johnny Kucks are othcrs 
two POints. \ ..' who figure ~n Casey Stengel's 

Bob Cerv of Kansas City and pitching pUms, especially if Ford 
Bob Boyd of Baltimore trail Wi!· and Lars~ can't come up to their 
Iiams with . 31~ each. best form. Ford leads the active 

Aaron Hitti.,. ~333 pitchers in World Series wins with 
Milwaukee's Hank Aaron, the five. 

National League' baWng leader in In 1956 Kucks turned in a fine 
1956, is one.' point behind Musial effort to pecide what might have 
at .333. Bob Skinner of Pittsburgh, been the last World Series for the 
closing fast, rounds out the top Dodgers in some time to come. 
five with .324. "" Kucks pitched a 3-hit shutout in 

Ernie Banks of the Chicago a 9-0 game featured by two early· 
Cubs has the National League inning Yogi Berra home runs off 
home runs and runs batted in Don Newcombe. Yogi made the 
titles wrapped up. Banks has hit score 4-0 in three innnings before 
47 homers and has driven in 127 Newk could catch his brcath. 
runs. • Shantz failed to last four frames 

The New York Yanks" Mickey in his first series start last fall 
Mantle tops the AL in home runs and may be a lefthanded reliever 
with 41. three more than a trio in Stengel's plans. For righthand
~f contenders. Boston's Jackie ed bullpen work it will be Ryne 
'iJensen, with ll8 RBIs, is the I Duren, a Kansas City castoff 
-front-runner in this department by whose blazing fastball has meant 
a wide margin. much to the Yankees this season . 

reer as South Carolina's quarter- . up spouse tickets for $lO.5O at the I' 

back in 1953, Indeed played in the Fieldhouse business office by pre- The Da,·ly Iowan Is Iowa· C,·fy's Morn,·ng Newspaper i 
spring game, but on the alumni senting registration certificates ., 
side. and filling out a form. 
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TEXTBOOKS 
exclusively for the student of .. : 

• MEDICINE , , 

• DENTiSTRY 
• NURSING 
• PHA~MACY 

, ! 

..... 
" . , 

-'; -' --.--Medical ;~quipment------; 

• 
• 
• 

MICROSCOPES .~ • WHITES 

DIAGNOSTIC SETS 

INSTRUMENTS 

Jackets 
lro.users 
Dissection Gowns 
Aprons, Rubber and Plastic 

MILLS f:lOSPITAL SUPPLY CO. 
FORMERLY WILLIAMS SURGICAL SUPPLY COMPANY 

.107 IOWA AVENUE DI~L 8-3621 
. ( 
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Student Boo~ Exchange Now 
Accepting Books for Sale 

Want to sell old books or buy I take them to the exchange and fill 
some used ones? The place to go is out a card indicating the price 
the Student Book Exchange in the they wish to charge. They will be 
sCudy hall in the basement 01 given a receipt for the book, and 

Schaeffer Hall. must present the receipt to collect 
ISponsored by the SUI Student money or their unsold books. 

CoQncil, the book exchange is open Ten per cent of the money reo 
(rom 9 a .m. to .noon and (rom ceived (or each book sold at the 
1 to 4:45 p.m. dally. 

The exchange will be open to reo book exchange is retained by the 
ceive books until Thursday, and Student Council. For instance, if 
bOoks will be sold from Thursday a book is sold (or $2. the owncr will 
until next Tuesday. I'eceive only $1.80. 

Books that are not sold may be Last semester the Council sold 
picked up and money for books about 3.300 boo!IS at the exchange 
that were sold will be rcturned for a total of n2arly $5.000. 
Oct. 1. 2. 3. Refunds for non·current During both semesters last year 
texts will be given on Oct. 30. l over 6,000 books and $8.700 went 
, Students who have books to sell I through the exchange. 

'(OME-1N ••• 
, YOU ARE INVITED -

FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION 
OF OUR NEW-

STEREO 
PHONOGRAPHS 

YOU'LL BE AMAZED WHEN 
YOU HEAR THIS NEW "STER~OIl SOUND. 

CAMPUS RECORD SHOP 
117 Iowa Ave. 

Let 
everybody 

know 
you've 

got goods 

and 
• services 

to sell 
with 

a 
Daily Iowan 
Classified 

Ad 

SHE'S 
EXPECTING." 

CJ 
cr 
C? 

C? 
C? 
~ 

Iowa City 

The Modern Sounds 

AJiB 

BEHM-MARTIN 
SEPTET 

1st Show 7:00 • Phone 2213 

m~!UI". 
~ . . ~ 

NOW 
PLAYING! 

TltE LAUGH OF YOUR UFE-nME! 

~
DOftr GO NEAR 

, . . THE WATER 
I • .• .• 

~ _MmOCOUiR 

v GLENNFORD 
- JOANNE WooDWARD '-

The Three Faces 
of Eve 

Academy Award Winner
Best Actress 

HE'S 
EXPECTING 
... TO LOSE 

. HIS JOB' I 

it 
I 

M·G·M presents a wonderful new 
comedy about love and marriage. 

JOSE FERR~R 
'7HE HIGH COST 
OF IOVING:~.~~e 

JOANNE GILBERT· JIM BACKUS 
~I'oduanl GfNA ROWlANDS· B08St1ROUP 

Way To Start The 
Fall MovIe Season 

-:-

3 DlYI Only 

TODAY 

Computer 
Course 
Offered 

75% WitlBe Permanent Members-
THI!! DAILY IOWAN-I_a City. la.-TUflCIav, Sept. 23, lMt-P..- 7 

Hawkeye Interested In 

New Students for Staff 101 Accepted by Highlanders 
One hundred and one coeds at 

SUI have been accepted tentatively 
. (or the Scottish Highlanders. the 

A. course teach~ng the use ~( world 's largest all.girl bagpipe 
SUI s new electroOlc computer will band. William L. Adamson . direcl. 
~ offered thiS semester, accord· or. announced Monday. 
109 to John P . Dolch, head of the I After a month's training period. 
SUI Computer Center. some 75 per cent of the 101 will be 

The course. Theory and Practice accepted as Highlanders and con. 
of Machine Computing. is a 2·hour tinue to receive instruction. taking 
credit course meeting from 3:30 to lessons in either the bagpipe or 
5:20 p.m. Tuesdays. If necessary drums and learning the Scottish 
another section may be added to , dances and folk song which the 
that listed in the course book. group represents. 
Dolch said. Vetcran memb rs of the High. 

Offered by the SUI College o[ lander will make the ir 1958 debut 
Education and taught by Dolch, during pre·game and half·time 
the theory and practice course is ceremonies o( the Texas Christian· 
a prerequisite to all other comput Iowa football contest Saturday in 
er courses to be added by other Iowa City. 
colleges next semester It is ex· I Albert ClIy: Karen Sundblad; . . Ankeny ' Jul" Hend non; Au· 
pected this semester's course Will reU. : Georale Johansen: Baxter: Karo· 
be open only to graduate students Iyn McKend.; Bettendorf: Barbara 

Munro; Sandra Sttalf!n; Brooklyn : Jane 
and staff and faculty members who Palmer; Cedar Rapid.: Karen Clay. 
have not had previous computer I Nancy Humbert •. Sandy Phil lips; Char-
. ., lotte : Nancy Paulsen; Chur)ps City: 

I 
trammg. Linda Bo.. Shirley Nolte; CI.renee: 

U • • Josel)'n HD..-twl. 
It Will be a lecture course prl· ClJnton: Jone Carlsen. Carol John

marily" Dolch said. "However ,on. Janot Taylor; Columbu. Junction: 
.' . 'Vlrilnl. Dunn ; D.venport Judith At. 

we Will have laboratory sessions kll"on. Sharon Lewis; De. Molnel: 
and each student will have some Judllh Bishop. Helen Eiliotl. Sandra 

. . Loveless , Suzanne R.a) mond. Ann 
experience In operaUng the com· I Strlef. Shcrrll While; 
putet. " Dubuque: Fleanor Finial!. S.rah 

Ray; GRrner: Vlralnl. GroU; Glenwood: 
The new SUI Computer Center Nancy HoPP; Glidden: Supn Shrlv· 

. I f «: Grinnell : Mory Case. Allene Hay" 
occupies near y 1,000 sq uare eet Harlan : Jennette Lauahlln ; Humboldt: 
of floor space in rOOm Nl of East Ro. "mary Amllo; Indianola: June Kirk; 

I 
Hall low. City: Nanc)· Ayre •. Janet Braloy. 

. Joyce Gant2ke. Elke Glaae. Brenda 
~-----

Students Welcome Back! 
The CAPITOL THEATRE where you see only 

the Top in Foreign and Art Films Welcomes 

You Back For Another Great Year! 

STARTS 
TODAY 

3 HRS OF 
LAUGHS 

T:> J II • PLEASE NOTE; 
Due 0 the Extreme Hilarity of these Films 

No One Will Stop Laughing Once the Show Starts 

---

"Deljghtfull" 

"Jump', elCplodes and raclsl" 
-N. Y. "0Il 

"Hilariousl • , • robust howlsl" 

"The year's 
funniest film!" 

- w. Mopolin • 

BV POPULAR REQUEST we are opening this 
show one day earlier 

STARTS TODAY I [ l' , 
7 DAYS ONLY " • , 

Road 
S"ow 
Hit 

"MakeS 
lAnd 
God 
Created 
Woman I 

like a 
Nursery 
Tale" 

mE 
~ "NIGHT 

BEAVIN bLL 
......... 1119'" II. II. Moo.I: I_ OG"hl 

""' ... ., RAOUL I. LEVY • DlIICIII by ROBER VADIM 

STARTS 

TODAY 

< 

FINE 

ARTS 

THEATRE 

• Hu,b • Ned... lor""" ",ally Snyd"r~ Llneoln .. ·ood . nt.; Ann., Loolqhlln. 1111 
Looke Vie", : Mary Walter: LIsbon : JfUle rroll. III. : Gale Ch.ndler. Jlcxklonl. Hawkeye. the SUI yearbook . is been flit d so photographer. a · 
MUler; Malvern: Karen Glpe: Marlon II.: Barbara Nice. Slerllnl. Ill.: Mar· .. tis book al .. en 
Naney ROd; Ma .... ballto ... n: lItl, ,,, aret Cla". DetroIt, Idlch.: N ..... y always mtere ted m ha\ing new • s \l·or.en. oed «Ie 
Av"y ; M"lbourne: Susan Po""er: Mo· ",ley. SL Cloud. Idlnn.; Nan"y . . .. workers and writers are urg 
"lI\e: Connie Huntln. ; MI. Ple....,t hn"ldu. Wy.ndon... MI"h.; Rut.h tudents at the UI11\'el'Slt1 jam Its tt d .... . U· nal meetin ol 
Roberuo Davis. She.~r WOOdbury N J ' Ann Sac· I . . a en UJC orgaruza O. ii' 

MUllCJltlne: Carol H.tba,.·.y. Beth nail. Y~unv1o ... n. 6.: R~i.n R.Uber.. stafC, editor Greta Lembach, M . 
MeDermott. Barba" Staab; Newton : W.terto1om. S.D ; Shannon Martin. Rock .... ell City said . Ionday . I POINTED PROSPECT Be""ly B~. Marilyn MorUey; North- Dall.. Texa; J:U ...... t.h Kalmbach. ' .. 
wOOd : Dlanne HaI1and ; On&lOO5ll ' Har- W.n .... to.a. WI.. I An organiUltional meeting Cor ! . t· 0\ 
rleU Cook; Parkenbur,: Ardith Brae""; de ' eel • • GRM'TS ••. f . I.fL...Flrst , a 10.,· 
Perry: Bnnda Shlrle~; Preston: Ka~n WSU S I aU stu Dts mterest 10 working al Bank officials tl1l1lt'ci do .... none 
~;::w·6~k~od~:!,!: ~~D~I~~=~~ I chedu e on the Hawkeye will be held at pro pecti\'e depo itar who wander. 
~e·r~.CYsheKnr:nmd"O~h~. MI~~Wy ~~~~~. ~Id~~~ - 7:30 p.m .. Oct . 1. at Scha (( r d in and nt cl rlcs crambling 
• V· .. ~ W III - IOWA CITY t .. - ,. 11 
J.net Eaton; Sioux City : Sandr. Tu. 4 • • ·• .pl ..... u~, I Aa . 
DaIDIne. Judy K, l.,. Sanu" W •• u~._ ' :110 lornln, Chapel The 1959 Hawke"e 
..,n. Kathryn Nye. Sandr. Ol ... n; 8 15 N ' 
SlDrm Lake: Mary SlalCOp: ThompSOn. ~:30 O':.~ Natural RHOUI'C'" 42.S page oC pictur 
Judy Kkmearud: Troy MUla: 1'1..,1. 11:15 The Bookshelf OD SUI students and campu 
Pow~lI ; Venturi: Susan Ax : VdUaca: 8 t5 C U hh M M 
JaMt PalmqulS1 : Vinton ; Cberyl Carl. : M~~';fJ:" on w .ry. and activiti • 
... n; Wutllnilon Mary Younl. 10:00 Newa Thi y ar' nnual will emph •• 

W.terloo: Barbara Brown. K.y 10:15 KI~hen Concert size pecj I feature and color art 
Kllnl.man ; Waukon : Palrld. O'BrI"n ; 11 :45 L/at..nlnl Po t - London 
Waverly: Judy Cleveland ; W.,.I De 12:00 Rhythm R.mbl" work. 
Mo,ne ; K.ren Sw.n; Welt Liberty: I 12:3(J Newa Altho h k L . I • Nancy Kennedy; Wlnlleld : Ann Wolf ; )2:'5 Review o( BriUsh WHkll.. ug wor ""gan .ay 
Non-Iowa: Judith MUI.r. Barrin,ton. I ''''' "'~"Iy Music on this year's Hawkeye. m ny of I 
III.; Susan Norton. E" .nllon. m .• B.r- I:" New. the 150 taCC po ilion ha\'e not 
bar. John..,n , Galv •• IU. ; Barbar. Ladd. 2:00 SIG 

jjjii~~--"'- SIFIEDADS 
Classified 

Advertising Rates 
Word Ads 

One Day 8¢ a Word 
Two Days 10¢ a Word 

Thr e Days . 12¢ a Word 
Four Days 14¢ a Word 

Five Days . . .. 1~ a Word ' 
Ten Days . . ... 20~ a Word 

One Monlh . 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge ~} 

Mi,celloneous tor Sal. 

HALLICRAPT Trans-oce.nlc porlabl 
,radio. Min'. comp..nlon leather .-uit. 

c ..... B*st off",. Call &-S431. 8-2'1 

BENDIX w.sh~r. $45. 0 1.1 1·1811. 8-14 

ENGLISH bleytl". Wk. new. Phon 
a~138. O-U 

SEWING m.chlne Slnler wtth oulo 
z.IIUI . Nev,' machJno CUlr.ntee. Tllk~ 

over 1 monthly p.ymenll Of " .00 Can 
be Ie n In Iowa City. Wri t. Mr. Loon • . 
601 University. 06 Moine. low. 8-2:1 

GOOD .. lecUon or beller u~ turnl· 
lure Ineluellnl terrl ..... lo.... ,U and 

,·.Iectrlc Itons .nd many ~. 
Thompson', Furniture fart., UHd 
ru.nllure D"partment. 10·' 

Wodc WortH ------ --------
YOUR thlld .... 11 be h.ppy In my hom~ 

wllh ,OOd.ar .nd oth r pia m ..... 
';ood ,rf rt'nt~ . AI"" ""III t.ke care 01 
' hlldren durin. (ootball •• mea. 3111. 

8-U 

nd lronln, wanted. 01.1 
10·23 

WANT 0 - lronln ... Dial 11248. ' ·U 

CHILD •• r" In my hom.. an)'tlm • . 
AlIo lronln.. I Ski . e·u 

... 
In,truction 

Help ¥'onted 

ALASKA Job •. ~n .nel .. om*n. Earn 
500 - ,,~ monthlv. For Inlorm -

lion. ..nd II to W t rn ,vi ". 
POBox 162. Ballvu". W Inrton. .. ., 

CIl ILD oar. In my home. 7 .. 1 1.30 WA.NnD expnl"n ... o .... nl t lor Urli. 
tarlan Church. 01.1 , ·onl. ... 

' · 30 SAL LADY WANTED W.)nr 
WANT- E-D- ;--w- ln-,-. - .- I-l -r-.I-(o-n-a-.-d-r-I""a. J .... try. 101 E. Wuhln,lon. .. 
CHILD care. "~1. 

Display Ads I" DAVENPORT .nd chair. 4121. 8.23 

Phone 7081. 10.11 1 WANnD _ N.-;y WI ..... " ~ 
WILL look a(ler pre.school thlld In dollars extra tor 21• hou ~n .".-

my hom . 2313. ' -%0 l in, per ...... k C.II J.ck 0 8rl.n 
Ii -- _ ___ 7:183. , -. 

One Insertion 
. $1.20 a Column Inch 

Five lns('rlions a Month, 

BUY your beddlnl direct trom tJt. 
l.clor)' and SAVE. Pkkart 1.ltr. 

CHILD t • ..., _k day Dnd durin. loot. -- ~ 
b I( 1 m ' . Rrfer~nr . 3411. 10. 11 R PONSIBW'! womln r ~ (or 3 _ _ • f chUdrt'n , approximately tour hou 

BABY aIUl". In my home lJInln. rp- • d "hlle moth r wQrk . 000 
t"tnbt'r. 8016 So Pod,... '·20 ~. .,74 , -

HI.hwI)' ~ W st. t-,. 
WANTED ; Stud.nt htJp tor ood hout . Each Insertion 

...... $1.00 a Column Inch WANTED 

Want To Buy 
ApO. fmen. for Rent helmet 

9·26 

Apply In per .... n only. Mnldrlt hop . 
, 8-2~m . 15 E. W ... hln.lon. ...:10 

• The Daily Iowan reserves ,: , 
the right to reject any ad- ~ _____ P.;;"e';.;s.,;o,;.;n.,;o,;"I ___ _ 

3-RooM lurnl.hod apart"'l'nt. 2031 1· 20 BoARD Job oPt'n lor tud nl who To 
not .frald 01 "A'ork . JD"k". Ca'., Jun(' .. 

FURNI HED .pAttmtnl. l.d~ . 64&$. tlon 01 III.h ..... j!1 No I .nd II. """th. 
I 

vertl,lng copy. PERSONAL loaM on typewrlte~. 
"'Iulpment. 

10· 1t '.30 

phOnOjfrApha. 'pOrla 
(1 HOCK·EYII: LOAN CO. Burkele~' 

10.eR 

NEW I·-u,-·n:-lsh- .-d,--'- .-n-d -4 -roo- m-.-I- w"":'lth":" 
pri\".te bath. and enlran('e. Want 

'~'d)' people. with ,OOd houa ket'p· 
In. habltJI. Low rent. Conlaot II 1m rs 
• t Hoo\'"r School. W .1 Libert} . low. 

BADY . ltle, In my hom". mornln.a. 

DIAL Hotel Bu lldln • . Phone .~5. 
5641 .. ~ 

TWO youn. ",om.-n lor (ull lime 'orlll 
Rool'll' for Ment 1-24 A' 0 on, I r alurda ·s. W W. h I 

4191 
22' So. Dubllqu 1.11 

NICE room. 1106 E. ColI.,e. Dial 4411. V~~J 
morn In, • . B3G3. 8ft~rnoonJ 8nd {"'"ro ... 

Stove WE h.ve contlnu.1 open,n,. lor 
1·3DOI retarl".. leneral oll.re Ilrlo. lalel 

lU-11 ,Irl and w.11f •. Rulater now fll' 

Autos for Sale 

'n,.. 8-U 
ATTRACTIVE 

1·5818. 
room lor student . 

8·24 
Typinn men t viet!. 312 I "". 'At aank Old .. 

.. Dial '·0211. 10·3 

______________ , Jour eholce 01 Job low. 'I". Emplo)" 

SINGLE room with hall balh : linn TYl>ING. 3174. 8·24B --
1848 CADILLAC HEARS~. Rea""nabl. . lloor. Dial 7302 alter 5 p.m. 11. 24 I 

Ext. 4657. 8..27 8.20 I, GOOD JOBS " 
1849 OLDSMOBtLE. ~xcellent condl. ~M.~~ _ _ _ 

tlon. '000 Ur •. ~>ltras. 1115. Dial 2 DOUBLE rooml lor m"n. down town . FOR WOMEN 
8·0511 . . . . extenllon 2121 dOYI: 5781. 8·28 FOR .. 
Ev.nlnll ; 3636. 11· 20 I 

condition. See al 112 Oakland Av ROOM fo~ ren t. w.~t .Id". l'~lc or Wed ings 
8· Ir.dualt' .ludent. Phone 827' before OFFICE EQUI PMENT 

rOR SALE: 1 .. 9 Ford Tudor. '00<1 TWO .In.l. room lor Ilrl •. :t20S. 8·27 d ...... I WHO CAN TYPE, USE 

_____________ 8 •. m or after 4 p.m. 10·18 Children 
Troiler Home For Sale ONE or two allJolnlnl room. ror men Imm dia op!.'ninls for ex per!· 

. tudenll. 49117 . 10·2 Conventions ('need sccrelllri , typis • and 
S5-FooT houle lraller, two bedroom. . wom"n ho prollcle-l in 

Flnonelni available. Dial 8·0010 or DOUBLIt: room ror Iludenta. 8.5818. 8·~ Home Portra"lts I " w ar '" 
2581. 9· 26 ROOMS lor wom"n atudenl. lor ' 011 USC of ofClce machlDes. We of· 
18S6 ELCAR 36·/oot. two bedroom Phone 8·2263. 8·25 G P' t fer ~ood workln, conditions. in· 

troU. r with 8 x 6 addition. Excell.n~ ro u piC U res cludmg air condillon d ornc ~. 
condition. Priced w"l1 belDw Ult. SINGLE aleepln, rooms (or women . modern cafeteria, paid holidays 
Terml . Can 4428. 0· 24 Gr.duate p1'<l(erred. W". t side. Call and vacations, group Insurance, 

8·2478 ofler 0 p.m. ' · 27 R T' 
19" MODERN mobile home. Excep- owe win and ma.ny other employe 

tlonal buy. Don't 1/,1.. It, P~one LAROE roont. Two boya. Dial 8· 1880. benefits. Exccllent opporlunlty 
8· 4527. 0-27 _____________ e-~ Cor advancement Will help ar-

TWO nice rooms. men atud nta. Dral Photography range transporlllLion . All r· 
Automotive 

AUTOMOBILE Insurance. Low rnte. 
(or safe drivers. Phone Chuck Jone! 

8· 2835. 10·L7R 

4!40. 8·U pJl s held I n strictest conIi. 
LARGE Ittra.tlve rom. lor underlr.du· L V & L V Id R dence . Apply to Mr . Harold 

.te ,Irl •. cleanln, .... Ite .• to rSle. a ona a I a -. Fry, Amana Refrigerallon, 
Phone 8· 3158. 8·17 Inc .• Amana. Iowa. 9-24 

601 S. M.dison Phone 1..0331 ROOMS lor aradu.te women, eloae 
Trailer Space 

NEW MOBILE HOME PARK. ME~ 
DOW BROOK COURT. OHice - 23 

MuseaUne Avenue. 0'.1 820. - 6 
9·31 

In. 8828. 10· 13 

APPROVED double 
Iraduate atud 

room tor malo 
2656. 10· 11 

ROOMS tor men.' Burlln,ton. 9·20 

NICE double rOJtn 10r stude.nt boYI. 

Ignition 
Corburetorl 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

Iowa City Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

Statistical Analysis 6682. 9-20 Briggl & Stra"on Motorl 
SLEEPING room Cor men. Close to 

STATISTICAL 
Dial 8·4~~9. 

analysis. RealOnsb~_ eampus. 8.31101. 10·11 10~ __________________________ ___ Pyramid Services 
ROOMS (or men. Dial 7415. 8·2'1 621 S. Dubuque via! 572S 

WANTED: ALISMAN AND NATIONALLV K OWN 
SALES TRAINEES (2) 0a.OAN1ZATION 

' :426." \YIII Inh.:rvtew lor a p •• JUen nee-e,-

Clerical Hel 
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Registration Tops 
Activity Schedule 

TodilY 
8 a.m.' 10:30 a.m. - Registration 

for all new students. 
9:30 a.m.' 4:30 p.m. - Registra· 

tion for all students at the 
Fieldhouse. See alphabeti· 
cal schedule. 

9 a.m.' 12 noon - Speech correc· 
tion test as scheduled. See 
your appointment schedule 
for correct time and place. 

10 a.m .. 11:30 a.m. - MMPl Test 
as scheduled. See your ap· 

Flying Club 
Shows Plane 
Near Union 

Traffic in lowa City was heavier 
than usual Monday morning at 3 
a. m. The lowa Flying Club mem
bers taxied one of their planes 
down the street to the hockey 
field across from the Union. 

The Iowa Flying club for more 
than ten years has made it pos
sible for a great many SUI stud
ents to become pilots. 

For $75 students can buy a 
share in the club, and whenever 
they graduate or decided to come 
down out af the clouds, $50 will be 
refunded. 

The Flying Club functions as a 
non·profit corporation, registra· 
tion with the state of Iowa, and 
restricts its members to a maxi· 
mum of 40 members. 

The primary purpose of the club 
is to supply the very cheapest 
flying possible for those who are 
interested. You don't have to have 
any previous flying experience to 
join the club. 

It takes eight hours of instruc· 
tion to be able to fly a plane by 
yourself. The club uses the service 
of the Iowa Flying Service for in· 
structors and will arrange les· 
sons for all club members. 

The first business meeting of 
the club will be held Oct. 2 at 7:30 
p. m. in conference room two at 
the Union. 

The club is not limited to SUI 
males-cocds are invited to join 
the club and the few who have ob
tained their pilots licenses have 
used the club planes as much as 
the fellows. 

Once you have your pilots li· 
cense. the club allows you to take 
one of their two planes, a Piper 
Cub J3 and a Cessna 140, anywhere 
in the United States. 

Sl.udents who belonng to the 
club use the two planes on a first 
come first serve basis. 

, , 

-, 
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pointment schedule Cor cor
rect time. 

2 p.m. ·3:30 p.m. 
1 p.m. - Women's P~ysical Edu· 

cation Written Examina
tion for all new under· 
graduates. If your last 
name begins with A· K, 
you will take your exam 
in the Chemistry Auditori· 
um; L· Z in Macbride Au· 
ditorium. 

1 p.m, - Pre-Engineering Test 
(required of all new stu· 
dents in engineering) in the 
Geology Auditorium. 

1:30 p.m.· 3:30 p.m. - Speech test 
for those transfer students 
required to take 36 :25 and 
who wish to be exempted. 
Room 221A, Schaeffer Hall. 

7 p.m .. 10 p.m. - Play night at the 
Fieldhouse. An evening of 
swimming, basketball and 
other games for men and 
women students. Special 
exhibitions will be present· 
ed by the Dolphin Swim· 
ming Club, fencing teams 
and others. A "sock hop" 
will be held in the north 
gym. 

Wednuday 
8 a.m.' 4:30 p.m. - Registration 

for all sur students at the 
Fieldhouse. See alphabeti· 
cal schedule for your cor
rect registration time. 

8 a.m .. 12 noon - Speech Correc· 
tion Tests for new students 
who failed to take the tests 
previously are required to 
do this Wednesday. Report 
to the Geology Auditorium. 

1 p.m. - 5 p.m. - Speech Correc· 
tion Tests as scheduled. 

1 p.m.· 5 p.m. - Continuation of 
make-up Entrance Exam
inations at the Geology 
Auditorium. 

1:30 p.m.· 4:30 p.m. - Activities 
Open House al the Main 
Lounge of the Iowa Mem· 
orial Union. 

7 p.m. · 10 p.m. - Open House at 
President Hancher's home, 
102 Church Street for or· 
ientation groups 1·55. Stu
dents who are scheduled to 
attend this open house will 
go to the President's home 
wilh their orientation lead· 
er. ]f the leader fails to 
call, feel free to attend at 
any time. 

7 p.m.· 10 p.m. - Church night. 
Groups 56·100 are invited 
to attend Church Night in 
the student fellowship cen· 
ter of the individual's 
choice. This is a good timt' 
to acquaint yourself with 
the church facilities of 
Iowa City. 

, , 

Always Room'For ~ • • 
EVEN LOTS OF SPACE FOR SHOES in the n.w rooms at 8urgl, Th. 
632 SUI coeds who moved into Burge Hall found that the maln ' lobby 
wasn't complet.d and they have to go across the strut to .at, at 
Currier Hall, but most of the girls didn't care when thlY got iI ,ood 
look at the closet spaca. The new rooms at Bur,e have, cloHts with 
four·and·a·half fe.t of rod spaca for each girl, a cosmetic bilr, a large 
mirror, plenly of shelf space, and iI lilYatory. Jan Palm,ulst, A2, ViII· 
isca (left), and Eleanor Zwichel, A3, Shenandoa.h, wlr. amazed when 
they discovered how many shoe boxes they could pile on the shelves 
above the closet. -Daily Iowan Photo by Jo Moore. 

Deadline Saturday for 
Corn Monument Designs 

Deadline for submission of de· nual design contest. Winners will 
signs for the corn monument used be announced October 1. First 
at the SUI homecoming is Satur· prize is $15. 
day at the office 0, the Dean of The cost of the monument must 
Engineering. IPot exceed $300" and must be in 

Anyone connected with the Uni· keeping with the ' Homecoming 
versity is eligible to enler the an· theme. Engineering students 

Gee To Head 
Theater Group 

Ronald C. Gee, professor in the 
SUI Dramatic Arts Department, 
has been elected executive director 
of the newly Cormer Iowa Com
munity Theater Association. 

The. new group held a charter 
meeting at Des Moines Sunday. 
Iowa City will become the head; 
quarters for the non·profit organi· 
zation. 

.-

to S.U.I. 

build the monument. 
Hints for prospective contest· 

ants: this year's Home,coming op· 
ponents are the " Wildcats of 
Northwestern whose colors are 
purple and white. 

Last year's winner was Marilyn 
Mickey, A2, Creston, the secc,-nd 
SUI coed in 44 years to win first 
prize. Her entry was a yellor "I" 
for Iowa rising out of a red "W" 
for Wisconsin. The 20·foot·hlgh 
structure was burned in trllditiona1 
fashion when lowa beat , the 
Badgers in the Homecoming game. 

" 

This is one of your most significant years of decision. In 

looking forward to your future career, be sure to consider 

the opportunities in the vital gas and electric utility industry. 

It's a fast-growing, stable industry-essential to our modern 

standard of living. It requires top grade personnel-includ

ing engineers, accountants, lawyers, and executives. 

We'll be glad to talk with you about the opportunities in our 
I , 

Company or the industry at large. J~st stop in or write. 

I01tV'A 1:I."IN(.)18 
Electric- C~mp~ny 

'" 

I 
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Open House Acquaints 27.8% of People SUI Offers 
Students With Actfvities Control Yz of Vote Coursel

. a rrr;" 
'1'\1 

. , In Iowa House 
New students will have three I groups will be at theIr booth dIS' F E t 

hours Wedo~sday arternoon to be- plays to . explain the function and DES MOlNES (.4'1 _ Poulation a r as 
:ome acquainted WIth 34 dIfferent sign up Interested students. estimates compiled be the Iowa 
organizations on the SUI campus. I WSUI will broadcast a special Bureau of Vital Statistics show 

The Orientati~n . . Council and program directly from its booth in ' that the 1959 Legislature will be 
these campus aetlVIlle.s have spent I the Main Lounge, interview ing stu· more heavily weighed than ever 
lundreds of dollars 10 the pa~t dents and giving a running com· against th e larger population 

SUI students will be able to gain 
a greater understanding oC the 
Far East cl'isis this semester by 
enrolling in a course offered for 
the first time at the UniversIty. 

;everal. months to set up booths m mentary on the activities . counties. 
the UOIon for the open house Wed· '. . ,. 
nesday from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. Stude~ts ca." get free cokes 10 PopulatIon estunates mdlcate 

Representatives from each of the ~he UOIo~ RIver ~?om, and .. the that counties with 27;8 per cent of 
Juke box IS set for free-play for the state's people Will have 55 oC 

Old Gold Singers 
Hold Tryouts 
Today at U-High 
Tryouts for the Old Gold Singers, 
3 non·music major singing group 
at SUI, will be continued today 
from 3 to 5 p.m. in Room 224 of 
University High School. 

Anyone not free this afternoon 
should call Gerald L. Lawson, ' di· 
rector, at ext. 2637 to arrange an
other time. 

The Old Gold Singers, organized 
last year by the SUI Alumni As· 
sociation and Music Department, 
sings primarily popular and en· 
tertainment type of music and pro
vides entertainment for groups 
throughout the area. 

Last spring the group made 17 
apea rances, and requests have al· 
ready been received for this year. 

Tenors and baritones are parti· 
cularly encouraged to audition this 
year, Lawson said. Those trying 
out for the group must be free for 
limited travel. 

informal dancing. the 108 votes in the Iowa House. 
Students can sign·up for the Big Counties with the other 72.2 per 

Brother-Big Sister program at Uni· cent of the population will have 53 
versity Hospitals, sign·up for the votes. 
Hawkeye yearbook, get informa· Thus , counties with an esLimal. 
tion on religious organizations at ed combined population of 760,96' 
the large church booth, and get wiII be able to outvote counties 
maps and orientation materials at with a estimated combined popu. 
the information booth. lation of 1,975,423. 

Marjorie Johnson, A3, Rockford, 
UI., and Loren Cooking, A3 Hamp· 
ton , are co·chairmen of 'the ac· 
tivities program. 

Cooking sa id the activities open 
house ([his year called "Herky's 
Round·up") is "a big part of the 
1958 student Opientation Progtam, 
which is designed to acqua int 
freshmen and transfer students 
with their new surroundings at 
SUI. . 

Sign Up Today 
For.Card Section 

Former ISC Head, 
~, M. Hughes, Dies 

LA GRANGE PARK, Ill. L4'f-.. 
Raymond M. Hughes, 85, president 
of Iowa State College from 1927-
3G, died at a hospital here Monday 
after a lengthy illness. 

Hughes, a native of Atlantic, 
Iowa, for the past few years had 
been living at a convalescent 
home in La Grange. 

The son of a Presbyterian mtn
ister, Hughes was graduated from 

. Miami University at Oxford, Ohio, 
Fl:eshmen may sIgn up for card in 1893. He received a master's 

sechon seats between 9 and 12 , .. . 

The course, "Far East," num· 
bered 0: 146, will cover Far East 
culture, history , geography, art 
and the current political develop
ments. 

A non·departmental course, 
"Far East" will be taught by a 
panel of three SUI professors, Yi· 
Pao Mel, who is in charge of Ori· 
ental Sludies and co·ordinator of 
the course, Chu·tsing Li, assistant 
professor of art; and Kennard W. 
Rumage, assistant professor of 
geography. 

The panel of three instructors 
will discuss "The Land and the 
People" for four weeks, "History, 
Religion, and Philosophy" for eight 
weeks and " Oriental Art" lor 
three weeks. There Is no prerequis· 
ite for the course, which can be 
taken for two or three semester· 
hours of credit. 

Mei said there will no restriction 
on the number of students who 
wish to register for the course. noon today, in the Old Lobby of [degree 1~ c~eml.stry from OhiO 

the Iowa lVIemBrial Union. State Umverslty III 1897. He als? 
Seats arj:l a"ailable ... for 200 stu. attended the Massachusetts lnsh· 

NO TIN DIN dents on a £irst ebmetirst served tute of Tehnology. 
NOGALES, Ariz. UP! - Armano basis. I He became dean of the liberal 

Mei was professor "of philosophy 
and dean of the college of arts and 
letters at Yenching University in 
Peiping unlil the Communist con· 
quest of China in 1949. In 1942, as 
the university's acting president, 
Mei led ~culty and students 2,~ 
miles westward Crom Peiping into 
the China interior to escape 
Japanese domination. 

Alfaro, construction material deal· Pep CluQ football tickets may be arts division at Miami in 1908, was 
er, told police that 142 sheets of picked up by freshmen at the ' president of the university from 
galvanized tin worth $350 were Fjeld House between 9 a.m. and 1911 to 1927. 
stolen from his truck during the noon Wednesday. Hughes was noted for several 
night. , 1 Former stUdents signed up for books he authored on education 

" Didn't hear a rattle," he said. the card section last spring. administration. 

, , 

• 

mo.t tmportant camp". . 

.weater-the 'burl" 'bullIF 

lIere are the required sweaters faT all well· 
dressed sportsmen this ,year, The crewnec'k 

sweater, the iridescent tweed, and the wide· 

stripe cardigan. All (Ire in the rugged, beefy 

textures being worn ,on ~ollege campuses 
throughout the country, I 

sportswear 
for sportslllell. 

1. Se. the continental influence 
in bulky '''Westminster Crew" 9.9S 

2 "The Sha!.''' pullover - iI sturdy 
blend of 750/. wool for body ilnd 
2,% mohair for the brushed look. 

12.95 , 
3, New 4·button cardigiln In wide 

stripes, subtle colon 15,95. 

men ~ Clothing. :Jurnidhingd 
30-60-90 DAY CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

I 

J 
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-.panheU, IFC 
Guide Greek 
Qrganizations 

To the members oC SUJ's 13 sor· 
orlties, the Panhellenic Council is 
one oC the most Important groups 
at the University. 

The Panhell enic Council is can· 
cerned with the scholarship. so· 
cial life and rushing Cor approx· 
imately 700 sorority women. 

The council is composed of 13 
members who are the presidents of 
the sorority chapters and Miss 
Hclen Reich , advisor. 

An annual scholarship dinner is 
. given by the Council each year 

for all sorority members and a 
cup is presented to the sorority 
with the highest grades. 

The Panhellenic Council and the 
Interfraternity Council present a 
dance every winter. and during 
Dad's Day and Mother's Day the 
sororities have special celebra· 
tions. 

Fraternities and sororities visit 
each other's houses during ex· 
changes arranged by the Panhell· 
enic Council and the Interfrater· 
nlty Council. 

Affiliated with the PanheIlenic 
Council is the Junior PanheIlenic 
Council made up pI pledge class 
presidents. . 

The Junior PanheJlenic Council 
organizes projects of its own in· 
cluding song fests , participation 
In the Campus Chest drive and 
fashion show. 

The SUI PanheIlenic Council is 
a member of the National Panhell· 
enlc Conference. 

* * * The Interfraternity Council has 
jurisdiction over 800 students on 
the SUI campus. It is in charge oC 
most of the activities of the 19 
social fraternitics at the Univer· 
sity. 

Each of the fraternities elects a 
delegate who alone with each of 
the 19 fraternity presidents, rep· 
resents the organization on the 
Interfraternity Council. 

11' the next few weeks the Inter· 
fraternity Council will be arrang· 
.., a freshmen study meeting for 
all new fraternity pledges. Orien· 
tation for good study habits will 
be presented at this meeting. 

Later in the year the InterCrater· 
nity Council will sponsor a scholar· 
ship banquet and present trophies 
to the three fraternities with the 
highest grade point. 

Not only is the Interfraternity 
Council concerned with the schol· 
arship and social life of fraternity 
members, hut also has been dele· 
gated disciplinary authority by the 
University. 

When a fraternity breaks a Uni· 
versity rule, the punishment is 
decided by the Interfraternity 
court which is composed oC preSi-

The Dolphins And Seals-
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You Can Vote 
At Iowa City 
Polls, If-

Since this is election year for 
Iowa oHicials and some national 
officials, many students are won
dering where they can vote. Living 
at SUI nine months of the year 
poses questions in the minds oC 
many people. 

Of course. SUI students can vote 
in the primary election this fall
i! they are at least 21 years old. 

They can vote in their home 
counties by absentee ballot, or 
Johnson County by registering at 
the City Clerk's office at the City 
Hall . 

City Clerk Walker D. SheUady 
said any person who has lived in 
the state 6 months and within the 
county 60 days may register. The 
student mu t be a permanent re i· 
dent of Iowa City. however. to vote 
here. 

Officials suggest a student is 
normally considered a resident of 
Iowa City if he is married and Jiv· 
ing here. 

I 

Offer Lavish Water Shows 
Registration requires the person 

swear that facts such as the date 
of birth, nationality. and length of 
lime they have lived in Iowa City 
are correcl. 

We invite you to drive out to HALDANE FARM DAilY and Insped our farm frwh prod
uets. Thi, i. Iowa City" only farm dairy which .eU. directly from the farm to you, giving 
you immen ... aving.. Check our price list before you lillY and you wHI ... the advan
tage. of our low COlt .y.tem. Remember, our milk I, pasteurized every thty. It II the 
fre,he.t milk money can buy. 

One of the special attractions 
presented by the Dolphin Club each 
year is the Homecoming Water 
Show. They present a program of 
swimming, diving, aerial, gymnas
tics and comedy acts. 

A highlight of the show is an· 
nouncement of the Dolphin Queen 
and her four attendants who reign 

during the Homecoming festivities. 
Swimmers from all over the 

world are members of the SUI 
club and participate in the show. 

Shows In past years have been 
titled "Congo Capers", " Rocket 
X2", "The Ultra·Physical Year" 
and "Vienna Nights." 

Another feature of the Dolphin 

Town Men And Women 
Open To Unmarried Students 

SUI Town Women this spring 
elected Marion Blakey, A4, Enid, 
Okla. president of tlte Independent 
organization for the 1958·59 school 
year. 

SUI Town men elected Jack El· 
kin, A3, Iowa City, president of 
their group. 

The two organizations represent 
single men and women living in 
non·university housing. ' 

Town Women schedule teas, chili 
suppers, parties and picnics. 

Town Men revised their constitu· 
tion last year to make all unaffili· 
ated men memberS. Before that 
students had to join the organiza· 
tion and pay monthly dues. 

The groups also elect represen· 
tatives to the SUI Student Council. 

The two groups combine efforts 
each spring to sponsor a dance 
and elect a queen. Last year 

"Spring Silhouettes" was held at 
the Mayflower Club. 

The tentative Town Men busi· 
ness and social celendar for the 
fal~ semester is: 

September 29 - Joint Town Men 
Town Women gct acquainted ban· 
quet; Octobcr 6 - get acquainted 
meeting, and announcement of 
float contest; October 11 - Hay· 
rack ride; October 13 - plan and 
work on float; October 20 - work 
on float and plan for hayrack ride; 
October 27 - joint meeting with 
Town Women; 

November 3 - joint party com
mittee meeting; November 10 -
regular business meeting; Novcm
ber 24 - regular reports; 

December P - joint meeting, 
dance instruction_ formal dailee 
committee meets; December 15 -
Winter Formal. 

Club is the " Glutton Contest." Last 
years winner gorged down a gal. 
Ion and one-eighth oC ice cream. 
The contest dates back to 1930. 
The winner receives a china pig 
as proof he made a pig of himself. 

A rash oC baldness invades the 

Registration may be done at 
least 10 days before election. 

Dormitories Form 
New Association 

club each year when new members The Inter· Dormitory Council 
are initiated. The old pros take which was Cormed last year to co· 
great care to see every lIair is ordinate activities between the six 
shaved from the heads oC fi·esh. dormitories on the SUI campus. 

Residents oC Hillcrest, Quadrangle, 
men members. South Quadrangle, Commons, Cur. 

Seals Club, organized in 1921, is rier and Westlawn dormitories 
one of the oldest existing clubs joined in order: 
on campus. It is an honary club 1. To coordinate Interdorml· 
for girls who are interested in tory activities. 
sychronized swimming. a counter· 2. To be a service organization 
part to thc Dolphins . for the dormitories and the Uni· 

The first shows which were given versity as a whole, 
were in what is now the Old Re· 3. To promote cooperation 
serve Library. Since then the among the dormitories . 
Mother 's Day shows have been 4. To facilitate participation in 
given in the pool at the Women's the Big 10 Residence Hall Assoda· 

Gr.de A Pisteuriz" Homog.nized 68 
Milk . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. gil. ~ 
Gr.dt A Past.urll.d 
Cream Top ........ . 
Gredt A Puteurlz.d 
Skim Milk ...... .... . 
Grl. A P .... urlzed 
Whipping Cream ..... 

gll. 68¢ 
gll , 54~ 

pt. 64~ 

Gr" A 'emurl_ 
CoHee Cream ...... . pt.4CJt 
Fresh Cre.mecI 2 48-
Cottage Cheese. . . . . . .. 

•. 68-Fresh Cre.mery Bu"., ............ . 
Hlldeno Firm RIINd 64~ 1 
Ground Beef . . . . . . . fer lb. 

Grade A Country Fresh Eggs at lowest prices 
Delicious HALDANE FARM Ice Cream 

Free Pony Rides for the Children Every Evening 
8-10:30 a .m. OPEN DAILY 4-7 p.m. 

HALDANE FARM· DAIRY 
JOHN DANE 

l1h mile, welt of Iowa City on Hwy. 1 'A mile sollth on flrst ,Ide road 

Gym and the Fieldhouse pool has ttli~on~·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~:;:;~:;:;:;:;~iiiiiiiiii~:;:;55~5;;;;;;555:;:;5~~~~55~~~~5~55~~ been uscd hccause of capacity ~ 
crowds. 

In past years Seals has given 
and participated in National Tele
graphic Meets. At one time the 
club placed fourth in the nation. 

Th& last year show was called 
"Rythem in Aqua. " Tho theme 01 
the show was dances through the 
ages . A few of the numbcrs Includ· 
ed were the tango, minuet. soft
shoe and many others. 

Tryouts for girls who wi~h to 
become members are held in Sep· 
tember. 

" 

Bank 
dents from seven different frater· liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
ni ty chapters. • 

at tlie 
All of the fraternities which be

long to the SUI Interfraternity 
Council are national organizations 
with chapters on campuses of 
other universities and colleges. 

Go back to school 
this year with a ~_. 

Parker ~ 
T-Ball 
Jotter· 

Pen 

Register it 
against loss! 
Here's all you do to 
own a fine Parker Pen 
and to be protected 
again.t 1088 : Chooee 
your $1.95 T-Ball 
Jotter Pen at your 
Parker dealer', 
display and get 
a special 2·year 
Registration form. 
Send fonn to The 
Parker Pen Company. 
J anelvllle. Wisconsin. 
Send no money - no 
charge for registration. 
Parker wjJJ process 
your form aJld return 
it. If at any time within 
2 years the pen you 
bought i8 lost, fill out , 
reverse aide of form and 
lend to Parkor with 5O¢. 
You will receive a 
replacement of the 
pen that was lost. 

Limited. Pens muat 
be registered by 
October 31,1958. 
lh"',,", .. Ce""rM"I.' 
u"'''"' s .. , •• 

l' The Parker Pen Company 
M.h,. .'Th. 

W.,hI 'l M • ., Weill. '.111 
. ' .. UU ,"III) J OrrU oUt " £lI/I In IU ""flu t H"''''' ' "'''0' 

1 ''' 1.1. II '" lIIUu .... u 0' cP l ur ,,.l't k' lII " .. COM'''''' 
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,At Lenoch & Cilek • e • 

WE HAVE EVERYTHING FOR YOUR ROOM! ! 

ELECTRICAL 
SUPPLIES 

.. 

Plastic & Metal 

WASTE 
BASKETS 

98~-498 

i COLD WEATHER 
• i SUPPLIES • 

MASTER 
PADLOCK 

~49c 

~ 
FIX-UP 

SUPPLIES 
...................... ~ ... ~ ..•........................................ 

• 
Extension Cords 

, Current Tap 

Light Bulbs 

Three-Way 
Cube Tap 

Plastic Storm Waxes & Polishes 
Windows Paint Brushes 

, . t Weather Strippi~g Glue 
~ .;. • • Mortre Tape • • • • • • 

POICH 
and 

FLOOI 
EIAMEL 

Peg Board 
Fixtures 

O·CJDAR. 
DUST MOP 

and up' 

[ENOCH &. (tLEK 
The Hardware Store of True Value 

Acr ... From The Flnt NMlon_1 Bank - Phone %252 
...... 11 

First National 
FREE 

PERSONALIZED CHECKS 

... where STUDENT business 
is welcomed and always 
given SPECIAL affentionl 

For your convenience . . . Iowa City's only Motor Bank. 
Deposit in less than two minutes. 

.. 

The First National Bank 
Member Federal Reserve System 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

ACROSS FROM THE JEFFERSON 
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'. The Christian Science Monitor - You Can 

Liquor Or T obOcco Help CPC No Sex, 
ll1cdcd hltit spring in the all Uni· 
versity elections. 

Present members of the commit· 
tee were among subcommittee 
workers who were chosen for the 

('1 '\'lion Shill'. Applicalions for 
these committee positions will be 
distributed to all housing unit, 
during the first few weeks or 
school. 

By GEORGE W, CORNELL 
Associated Press Religion Writer 

One oC the strangest paradoxes 
of the newspaper world today is 
the Christian Science Monilor. 

be newsworthy to other newspa· 
pel's,' and not always then." Plan Parties Welcome ttlH~ ~ HIAT ARE ~ATIH\,INt 

IO-RITE 
14 ""1II\4l.I 1<.'[ • ~I)OU! , .. ~ I'" 

Students 
In a hectic, rough·and·tumble 

business, it has demonstrated that 
the gentle, serene approach works 
100. 

The paper's readership, like its 
contents, is international-OO per 
cent of its circulation goes by 
mail to subscribers throughout 
this country and 120 foreign lands. 

As newspapers go, there's an 
amazing atmosphere at the Moni· 
tor-no smoking. Canham relates 
that on a visit, a rugged Army 
general glanced about nervously 
and asked: 

If it's a party and held at the 
Iowa Memorial Union, Central 
Party Committee sponsors the 
event. 

Central Party Committee (CPC) 
is a 12·membel' student organiza· 
tion that plans and sponsors all I 
concerts and dances presented in I 
the Union. 

\; To SUI 
-.,~ Iil'''~e Maid·Rite Hamburgcr Sandwich 

makes eating a real pleasure. This 
Sandwich, made throughout the entire United States by e:tclusive 
franchise , is unique in its distinctive character and flavor. It is 
made of the finest U,S. Choice ground beef. 

. The Continental Touch 

And it has made plain that a 
church can show forth its message 
with tout even talking about it. 

The Monitor, one oC the few 
Cull·gauged, daily newspapers in 
the world owned and published by 
a religious organization, this year 
is ob erving its 50th year or opel" 

"1 suppose it's alright to smoke 
here." 

"Oh quite alright," he was told 
with typical Monitor graciousness. ation. 

One of the Greats "Of course, nobody ever has." 
In that time, it has achieved a Neither did the general. 

No Toltacco, Liquor 
standing, both in this country and The newspaper won't run liquor 
abroad, as one of the great news· or tobacco advertisements. 
papers of the era. Oddly, Canham says, figures in. 

Yet, with a credo alI its own, dicate the biggest single bloc of 
it shuns much of the grist oC the subscribers are doctors, perhaps 
modern journalistic mill - the sex because of the growing realization 
escapades, the didoes of society, of the spiritual or psychosomatic 
the tawdry round of police courts, basis of health. 
the gossip columns, the bizarre, Canham, 54, sums up the pa. 
the banal and the bloody. per's mission: 

It concentrates instead, as Edl· "Under the silent whirl of the 
tor Erwin D. Canham putts it, on sateJlites, in the shadow of the 
inCormation this is "really impor' mushroom cloud, mankind needs 

THESE SPORTY CHAPS displayed coming attractions on continential tant to people and their lives." more than ever to awaken from 
boulevards at the International Congress of Master Tailors in And that is the task which was 
loth G Th d· . k t '1 bl' I 'th bl k set Cor the Monl'tor when I't was the Calse dream of security in rna· Ins, reece. • Inner lac " aval a e In co ors WI ae . r 
I ... launched J'n 1906 by Mary Baker terla Ism . . . • . aplls, came from Germany. Thl chlckered outfit, with overcoat and "A tid' d' bl 

Eddy, rounder of the First Church cen ra an 10 Ispensa e 
- • 'Ca,. to match, was dreame~ up by a Swiss needle and thread factor in the awakening oC human 

Irtlst,-AP Wirephoto. or Christ, Scientist. In the paper's thought is the definition and af. 
. .... _____________ -;--;--________ first cditorial, she laid down its firmation of spiritual values. This 

objective: is the heart of the Christian Sci· 

~': Lectures; Concerts, Plays 
"'On SUI's Fall ScHedule 

, 1£ lhe thought of an entire se· 
mester of studying leaves you 
rother weak in the knees - have 
no rear - SUI offers many activi
ties where you cap learn some
thing and enjoy yourself at the 
8ame time. 

Take your choice - plays, con
.. certs or lectures - your student 

JD card will admit you free to all 
of them. 

gedy by Salaerou, May 14·16 and 
20·23. 

The University Concert Course 
has scheduled four concerts for the 
1958·59 sea so n : 

"To injure no man, but to bless ence Monitor. 
all mankind." 

Canham, Cor 17 years the edi. "Despite its pro u d I y borne 
torial chief of the Monitor, tells name, it is ~ nond~nom!national 
its extraordinary story in a book, and nonsectanan affirmatIOn. The 
"Commitment to Freedom" pub. ,Paper does n?t ask r~a.ders to 
lished by Houghton Mifflin Co., turn to a particular rehglous ap· 
which came out this week. pr,~ach, but to God .. : 

In general, the Monitor is 100 We are the generatIOn who left 
per cent newspapcr, not a reli. not only our. eyes and our hearts 
gious journal. But, says Canham, but our bodIes toward the . stars, 
"many of its decisions and actions ~or that task, we n~ed rlrst to 
are motivated by profoundly reo fmd our way on earth. 
ligious criteria ." It doesn't hesi· BUDDY CAN YOU-
late to point up essential spiritual 
values. RICHMOND, Va. !A'I - R. C. 

Get The Real Meaning Longan, chairman of HenricO 

Editor Canham 

Earl E, Harper, director of the 
Union, is the advisor Cor the group, 

The CPC party SChedule for 
1958·59 is: Oct. 3, Fall Party; Oct. 
10, Dad's Day Concert; Oct. 25, 
Homecoming; Dec. 5, Winter For
mal; Feb. 14 , Club Cabaret; and 
March 13 Spinister's Spree, 

I Jim Farrell, A3, Perry, is the 
new president for CPC. He was 

YELLOW·CHECKER CAB 
• 

IS 

We have a complete menu : 

BREAKFASTS, LUNCHES, DINNERS, and 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE. 
Open Daily except Sunday 6 a.m. to 1 a.m, 

Call 459S for outgoing orders, 

The Maid-Rite Sandwich Shop 
14 Ent Washington 

King of the Jungle 
~HEN IT COMES TO KNO~ING 

THE 10~ A CITY CAB BUSINESS 

D I A L 

3131 
YELlOW~CHE(KER 

'CAB co. 
For the theater goer, SUI offers 

s' \ wide variety of productions. 
This Call and next spring the Uni· 
versity Theatre will present six 
plays: 

The Royal Danish, Orchestra will 
present two concerts Oct. 27; so· 
prano Lois Marshall, Feb. 11 ; 
piano duet, Gold and Fizdale, April 
15; and the Minneapolis Symphony 
Orchestra will present two con· 
certs April 1. 

Four lectures are also scheduled 
ror the 1958·59 University Lecture 
Series: 

"To emphasize such facts is to County supervisors, was in New 
get at the real meaning of York to sign four million dollars 

eve~~" he wrUeL '1t ~ ~urna~ ~~~co~u~nt~y~b~O~ndis~.~H~e~f~ou~n~d~h~e:h~a:d~;~;t~L;O;b;b;~~,J~e;f;f~e;r;so;n~H;o;t;e~I~~C~o;r;n;e~r~D~u;b;u;~u~e~&~~~a~S~h~i;n:~t;o;n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ism of the highest order." left his wallet at home and had to 
And that is the drive that haS float a loan from companions. 

given the Monitor its rare upbeat --- ._- ---
assurance, "expectancy of good." 

"Picnic," a modern drama by 
William Inge, to be presented Oct. 
23·25 and 28·31 ; "Devil's Disciple," 
a melodrama by George Bernard 
Shaw, Nov. 13·15 and 19·22; "Six 
Characters in Search oC an Au· 
thor," a tragic comedy by Louis 
Prandello, Jan. 15·17 and 21·24.; 

•• :'Beyond Our Control," an original 
farce by Fred Sederholm, G, Cedar 
Rapids; March 5·'/ and 11-14; a 
play by Moliere, April 2·4 and 8-11; 
and "The World is Round," a tra· 

THE 

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey (D. 

Minn.), Oct. 9; Meredith Willson 
and his wife Rini, "Mirth and Mu· 
sic ," Oct. 15 ; Vincent Price, the 
screen sIal', will speak Nov. 13 on 
the subject of art; and Emlyn Wil· 
liams will do readings from 
Charles Dickens, Feb. 18. 

Tickets for all plays, concerts 
and leoMlres are available free to 
sur students upon presentation of 
their 10 card at the ticket desk in 
the Old Lobby of the Iowa Memo· 
rial Union. 

STUDENT. COUNCIL WAY 
• • 

IS THE BEST'WAY 
To Purchase Your BooRs 

· For The Coming Year! 

That's a fundamental of Christian 
science. 

This doesn't mean, Canharrl 
stresses, that the Monitor just' 
skips the unpleasant news and 
seeks to "throw a rosy glow over 
a world that is orten far from 
rosy." But it does try to put be· ' 
fogging human aberrations in true 
perspective. ,,; 

Can a Christian Science project 
get a plug in the paper? 

Canham says: "The working 
rule is: 'only if the material woulcJ 

Students: VISIT YOUR STUDENT COUNCIL 
BOOK EXCHANGE 

FIRST FLOOR, SCHAEFFER HALL, ROOM 2 
HOURS: 9 to -12 and 1 to 4:45 Daily 

( ( 

• Books Will Be Received For Sale: Sept, 22, 23, 
24 & 25. 

, • Books Will Be Sold: Sept. 25, 26, 29 & 30. 

• Ref~nds on Books Which We're Sold, But Are 
Not Current Texts, Will Be Given: Sept. 30th 
ONLY. 

• Money an~ Unsold Books Will Be Returned 
Oct. 1, 2, and 3. 

.. Your Student Book Exchange' 
Operated as a Non-Profit Service 

By Your Student Council 
• 

WELCOME YOU 
TO IOWA CITY. 

Sanitary Offers:· a Complete 

Selection 101 Gr'ade A DAIRY PRODUCTS 

For Your Health and Eating Enjoyment! 

Choose from three distinctive 

types of delicious Cottage Cheese 

. . . Cre·Mello, Country-Style, 

and the new Duncan Hines Cot· 

toge Cheese. Yes, no matter 

which you prefer •.. you'll 

find Sanitary Cottage Cheese a 

del icious hea I th treotl 

5 ~~ tEIiDERIZE 

Be Slim ••. Keep Trim. , , Drink Hi

VITA-SKIMI Syper fqrtlfied with 7 es

sential vitamins and minerals, low fat 

H1VIT A.SKIM is your best food buy to· 

day, You get more health benefit. at 

less 'cost with HiVITA·SKIM than with 

any other milk, Order some for your 

family right away. 

1 

Sanitary's Mello '0' Milk is homogen

ized, Grade A whole milk with added 

Vitamin D. A perfect health drink for 

youngsters ond adults, Mello ' 0' Milk 

is available in glass bottles, plastic.coot. 

ed quart cartons, or the money.saving 

Y2 gallon pure·pak carton. 

Duncan Hines, the world's lead

ing authority on good eating, 

proudly joins with Sanitary Farm 

Dairies to bring you a new, de. 

licious Cottage Cheese made to 

Duncon Hines exacting require

ments. SmGII curd . . . sweet 

rich creom . , . this finest of 

conage cheese is now available 

for your "Adventure in Good 

Eatingl" 

FROM YOUR ~ROCER, ••• OR CALL 9123 FOR HOME DELIVERY I , 

I'J 
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Greeks Pledge 516 Freshmen 
In vitations t o pledge member·J<almbach. Wauwatosa. Wis.; Nancy 

ship in s ocial sororitie s at SUI ~r.f\. Lombard, 111 .; Susan Meltzer. 
.edar Rapids; Judith MUler. Barring

wer e accep ted b y 267 coeds as a ,on. Ill.; Susan NeLson, Rock[ord. Ill.; 
week of formal rushing ended Fri- Shirley Nol te, Charles City; Ad"lalde 

aelnert. Park Rldg .. , fll.; Judllh 

Des Moines; Joselyn Hartwig. Clarence; 
Connie Huntinll, Moville ; Donna Junl< . 
Monmouth; Barbara Nice, Sterllpg, 111.; 
Judy Spencer. Port Byron, Ill.; June 
Vanek. Muscatine; Linda Wedekind. 
Muscatine. 

PUI KAPP IGMA: Bob My ..... 
Wllltller, CoJlf.; Tom' Lilschu, D.ven
port; Doul/ Rendlem.n. Extra ; Alan B. 
Che.ley. Wt'8U;pld, N.J.; Don FlocIr:.. 
hart.. Boone; Leo Schubtrt, Cedar 
Rapid.; Richard Olney, Cedar R.pid-. 

day. , hank ie. Clinton ; Barbaro Steelman. 
Nest De. Moines; Barbara Stretz. * * * PilI KAPPA ALPHA: Jam'" AI"'.

gan. Cedar Rapids ; Jimmy M. Jordan, 
Laurol, Min.; GerTj/ Glddlnl . Hum
boldt; Ron Ciabauill. Humboldt ; Roy 
Spencer. Wheatland; Farrell L. Wblle. 
Delta : Corl Lamberti , De. MolneL 

New sorority p leoges include: 
ALI'HA e lll OMEGA: Donna Ander

son, Des Moines; Nanc.v Boehm. Oak 
Park, III.; Gale Chandler, Rockford , 
111.; Margo Davis, Des Moines; Vireinla 
Fellrer. Park Ridge. III. ; Virginia 
Gnagy, Sioux City; Anne Holland , Iowa 
City; Judith Holschlag. New Hampton; 
Gwen Lee, Silvis, ])1.: Susan Leytze, 
Independence; Jane Lynch. Marshall
lown; ShAnnon Martin. Dalla.. Tex.; 
Julie Owen, Des MoJnes; Glend a P en
nington , Sumner; Mm'Y Stalcup , Storm 
Lake. 

ALPHA DELTA PI : Rosemary Am
lie, Humboldt ; Ruth Ann Brenner, 
Marshalltown; Ardis Bigsby. Muaca
tine; Camille Blaszczyk. Flossmoor, 
IJ\.; Nancy Glenlckl. Chicago. 1ll.; 
Karole Kinsey, Des Moines; Nancy 
Johnson. Ellsworth; Molly Kell y. Elm
hurst. llJ.; Marin ret Kehoe, Wate rloo ; 
Bal'bara Ladd, Lincolnwood, 111.; Sharon 
Lewis, Des Moines; Virginia Loughran, 
Iowa City; Susan Mn tthJas, Palatine, 
III.; Ann Mayel', Falrflel<l; Janel 
Mertes, Western Sprlngs, 111.; Lorrai ne 
Morninl"stnr, Lisbon; Margaret Mundt, 
lda Grove ; Jean Navy. North Liberty; 
Sally Peterson, Sioux FOJJs, S.D.; 
Marietta Quinn, Stol'm Lake; Lorna 
Rammon , North[leld, lit.; Christy Rus
sell, Falr[ield; Judith Schmidt, Knox
ville; Sandra Warne, Sioux Rap idsj Ann 
WUllams. Kirkwood, Mo.; J udith 
Woodall . La Grange, lIf . 

ALPHA X l DEI. TA: Diane Andrews, 
Rockford. 111. ; Nancy Ayres, lowa 
City; Frances Dilley, Bethesda, Md.; 
Marsha Ford, Rock lsland. 111.; Sandra 
Ful1er, Des Moines; Sandra Green, 
lfoline. fll.: Helen Hallberg, Water
lawn, S.D.; Marilyn JungQuisl. Council 
Bluffs; Charlene La.cody, Skokie. Ill.; 
Ann Law. Riceville; Mary Palmer, 
Mason City; Margaret Parks. Iowa 
City : Joan Peterson, Moline. I ll.; Mary 
Portlock . Aurora, III. ; Polly Reynold., 
Charles City; Janet Rummery, Moline, 
111 .; Virginia Sik.o. Omaha. Neb.; San
dra Sjmmons, Davenport; Sondra Sohm, 
Park Forest, Ill.. : Yvonne Vogelmann , 
Elgin, Ill.; Diana WlIIs, Dumont; Elea
nor Zwick Ie. Shenandoah. 

c m OMEGA: Mary Allen, Rock 
Island , III.; Linda Ash, Walerloo; Ar
deth Brecka, Parkersbllrg; Tonia Car
valho. Hartford . Conn.; Judy C leve~ 
land, 'Vaverly: Carole Cramer, Des 
Moines ; Mary Dytrt, Cedar Rapids; 
Martha Evans. Davenport; Laurel 
Foley . Davenport; Carol Hathaway, 
Muscatine ; Martha Hayes, Wa terloo; 
Susan Higley, Cedar Rapids; Brenda 
Hughes, Iowa City; Barbara Humphrey, 
Washington, Ill.; Nancy Kennedy, West 
Liberty; Ann Ulughlln, Mt. Carroll , 
IlL; Sharon Lewis, Burlington; Martha 
McKnight. Rockfol'd, I II .; Mary Massey, 
Muscatine; Lindo Osborn, Hampton; 
Ann Ostrander. DaUBS. Tex. ; J ane 
Palmer, Brooklyn; Carolyn Parks, Ma .. 
quoketa : Nanel Poulson, Charlotte; 
Necl. Powell, Troy Mil ls; Joan She
gren. Rocklord ; Sally Snyder, Iowa 
City ; Sharon Z.hn, Hartley; Joanne 
Zeigler. Waterloo. 

DELTA, DELTA, DE LTA : Jody Ah
raid, Des Moines; Prudence Campbell, 
Ames; Datyce-Dee Davis. Knoxville; 
June Drake, Glenwood; Karen Glpe, 
Malvern; Judy Hageman, Waverly; Pat 
Hemplng, Davenport; Barbara Hlavacek, 
Riverside. Ill. ; Nancy Hopp, Glen
wood. Ann Kidder. Napervil le, III.; 
Kay Klingaman, Waterloo; Mary La 
Rue, Glenwood , Sandra Loveless, Des 
Moine. ; Linda Mest, Dubuque; Jac
Queline Mummey, lowa City; Ma ureen 
Norwich. Rocl< Island, Ill. ; Pat Pendle
Ion. low. City ; Nancy Perley, SI. 
Cloud, Minn.; Merideth Perrlll, Ro
chester, Minn. ; Jeannie Richey, Vil
lisca; J aCQueline Rodeen, Sioux City; 
Su~an Shaw, Des Moines; Haquel Sliva, 
Waterloo ; Qarlene Simmons, Cedar 
Rapids ; Mara Straumanis. Solon. 

DELTA GAMMA: Sond ra ADderson, 
Ft. Dodge ; Miriam Avey. Marshall
town ; Patricia Bennett, Burlington; 
Barbara Kay Brown. Walerloo; Susan 
Brown, Eldora: Mary Bush, Melbourne; 
Judy Daly, Crete, III. ; Linda Dameron, 
Cedar Rapids; Vlrglna Dunn, Colum
,bus Junction; Kathleen Holaday, Green
field; Nancy Humbert, Cedar Rapids; 
Carol Johnson. Clinton; Elizabeth 

;~~m:w~~' Mo.; Nancy Thoma" Mar- Seventeen fraternities pledged 

DELTA ZETA : Loll BaUnger. Maple- 249 men la t week at tbe close o( 
wood, Mo.; Nancy Catn. Spirit Lake; their rush week. New ple dges are: 
Carol CoI Un •• Winnetka, Ill.; Gearyia ALPlIA TA OMEGA: Jolm Schmidt, 
Conlin, Elmhllrst, Ill.; Ginny Daly, Des Des Moines; Bill Sprague, Burllnlton; 
Moln.s; Michelle Davis, Rock Island, C 
Ill.; Helen Elliott, 0". Moin"s; Anita John Hamilton, Red Oak; harl •• H. 
JIll., Oskalop!Ia; Marli,y n Eyres, Le Pelton, CUnton; Robert Oeb,er, Oel
Mars; Diane Ferlu8on, Cedar Falls ; weln; MIl[ord E. Gray, Davenport; 
Carol Fry, Van Horne; Bonnie Gerke, Donald P. Rayes. 'Suckln,ham ; John 
State Center; Julie Henderson, An- C. Webber, Ottumwa ; Gary Niebuhr. 
keny; Delore. Hoiben. Logan; Sarah Cedar Rapids , Robert Lawton, Jel[er
Krum viede , Nauvoo. Ill.; Linda Love. son; Quentin Miller, Des Moines; Jack 
less, Washington; Maille Marshall. ValodandinKham, Jr., Maxwell ; Charles 
Downers Grove, Il l. ; Judy Miller, W. Schiele, Stockton; Steve Bowman. 
BeUevue. Neb.; Judy Morrison. Water- O~~il~. THETA PI: Bob Be"son. Red 
100; J udy Morrow, Palatine. Dl. ; Mary Oak; John Garwood, low8 CitY'; Larry 
Neilly, Cedar Rapids; Susan Oehler, Friedman, Bllrllngton; Stuart Bowen. 
Centerville ; Nancy O.trander, Iowa 0 
City; J oyce Peterson. Boone; Marilyn Kanaa. CItY, Mo.; Bob Lol/.n. ttumw.; 
Schlick, Charle. Ci ty; SaUy Slocum, Gary Ya tes, Ottllmwa ; Joe HeWna-ton , 
De. Moines; Jean SmUh. Ainsworth, Clinton HUllene Carson. Iowa City; 

Don Lary, Rockwell City; Bill Tar
Neb.; Sandra Smi th , Milan, 111.; J udith penning. Shenandoah: Dick Shinolleld, 
Sutera, Mar lon; Barbara Tha tcher. Iowa Ft . Dodge; Jim Branan, Villisca; Art 
City; Kathe Tonqlllst, La SaUe. III. ; Echternacht, Ft . Dodge; John R. De
Ruth Varner, Decorah; Jean Waaner. Wllt. Grlswald; Jim WoUe, W .. t De. 
Prairie City, III. Molneo; Bob Campbell. I(an'" City. 

GAMMA PHI : Evelyn Anaerson , ClIn- Mo.; Ken Reck. Ottumwa; Tom Schwab, 
ton;_ Anno Armsbury, Clear Lake; Wapello. 
Sheila Cornish, Ottumwa; Catherine DELTA CllI : Jack Sharp, Davenport; 
Dulfy, Ft. Dodge; Karen EasUn, Cedar Dick Boe, Lake Zurlck. 111. ; Gus 
Rapids; Jo Ann Frederick, Cedar Erickson, Spencer; Steve }falsey. Des 
Rapid. ; Karen Giesen, Mason City ; Moine.; Jim C .... na , Indianola ; Ed
Nicki Gustin, FI. Dodge; Dianne Hall· ward Wilson, Mt . Prospect , III.; Jerry 
and. No rthwood; Carolyn Jensen, Suiter, Princeton; Francia Zllranll, 
Charles City; Diane J ones, Grinnell; Humboldt; Wallace Capps. Jr .. Slou~ 
J eanet te Lau,hlin, Harlan; Mary City; Dennis Herrmann. Des MoInes : 
Lauterbac.h, P erry; Judith Maxant, Wayne A. Purk, Cedar Falls; Ed 
Riverside, l11.j Katharine Meldahl, Mar- Wels! . Denison. 
shaUtown ; Nancy Powell, Rock[ord, DELTA TA DELTA: David A. Benl-
111 .; Carole Randall, Ottumwa; Susan ston, Low Moor; John Norlaard , Hari
Sherman, Hibbing, Minn.; Dixie Skeith, an; Gary Slanley, Davenport; David 
Well Des Moi nes; Cynthia Stage, Dav- Buhl. Davenport; Charle. Curtis, Clin
enport; Ann Wolf. Wlnneld. Ion; Gl'Orie Horton, Sudbury. Ma,.. ; 

KAPPA ALPHA : Mary Jane Bak- Gene Lludahl. Watertown. S.D.; Daniel 
ketun, Northwood ; P amela Burke. Brokman, McClellAnd; Dean Erb, Earl
HomeWOOd , Ill.; Mary Caldwell , Iowa ham; Howard Held. Rockford. III. ; Ra
Cily; Aldeane Comito. Des Moines; bert Mitchell, Vinton; Robert Rekprs. 
Cole! Conkling, Des Moines; Elanor Waterloo; Thomas Mclntyre, Waterloo : 
Firdaft. Dubuque; Barbara Johnaon, Wilson B. Clemons. Chartston; Nlk 
Galva, IU.; Kay Kiefer, Newton; J udy John60n . Oskalo"",, ; George WiUlams. 
Kyle, Sioux City; Bobbe PfortmlUer. Spencer; Jim Lon,sta!!, Cedar Rapids; 
Bettendorf; Joan Staley, St. Louis, Richard Helland, Cedar Rapids. 
Mo: DELTA UI'S[LON: Ron Rlniold. Ma-

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA: Judy son City; Bob Schae/Jer, Ames; Bob 
Bishop, Des Mo ines; Sandra Boeke. Cramer , Boone; John HlU, Burlin~on ; 
Des Moines; Linda Bas, Charles City; John Good[.lIow, Aurora, Ill.; John 
P riscilla Bulmann, Burlington; Nancy Shafer , Auroro, Ill. , Jeff Reinhard, 
Coo k. Musca tine; Deborah Howe, Bel- Davenport; Geor,c Wendt. Mollne. 
tendorl; Noel Iber, E. Peoria, [Ii. ; 111. ; James Tate, Burlington; Nell Sode
Dorothy Jeck, Spirit Lake; Nedra Mor- man , DeWitt; Dave Weber, Sioux Falll, 
gan, Iowa City; Beth McDermott, Mlls- S.D.; Doug Stone, Sioux City; Jerry 
catlne; Linda McDermott, Ottumwa; Adams. Burllniton ; Larry PrybU , Iowa 
Karolyn McKenrie, Baxter; Sheila Neu , City ; Larry Schlu. . Cedar Rapids; 
Bettendorf; Sandra Olsen, Sioux City; Dave C. Benda, Belle Plaine; Mike 
Carolyn Plock , Burlington; Anne Gilles, Ma.on City ; Dick Peyton, Mo 
Robinson, Des Moines; JuHanna Slay- son City; Dick Montz. Chicago, III.; 
maker, Osceola; Caro l Smith, Ames; John GIldner, Mason City . 
Ava Stephenson , Osk.loo .. ,; Ann P UI DE I.TA T II ETA: Jonn Rlchm~nn, 
Strief, De. Moi nes; Nancy Ullrich. Marlon; Dw.yn~ Catron . Ames; Robert 
Gr innell . Wagner, Sioux City ; Don Brooks. Bur-

PI BETA PBI : Kate Amos, Mason Ilniton; Mltee Gillette, Iowa CIly; Ted 
City; CamiUe Case, Grinnell; Nancy Connolly, Walerloo; Steve Benlnl. Wat
Cossltt, La Granae, Ill.; Clarice Dan- erloo ; Wald~ Geiger. Iowa City; Dave 
lolaon, Ft. Dodie; Nan Davies, Water- Rembolt, Iowa City; Ross Christiansen, 
lawn, S.D.; Brice Davis, Des Moines; AUantlc . 
Sarah Franks, Lisbon; Kay Grau. Den- PHI GAMMA DELTA: \;;dwin Land
nlaon; Ann KIrkman, Prlncelon. Ky.; herr, Sterllna-. 111. ; Keith Kindenma ... 
J udy Richmond , Fl. Madison; Pat Crystal Lake, Ill. ; Richard Heinlen, De. 
Schimberi, Cedar Rapids; Susan Shri- Moines; Dick Scovel. Chariton; David 
ver, Glidden; Suzan ne Skoglund, Sioux Heinlen, DeB Moines ; WiUiam Davis . 
City; J anet Smllh, Davenport; Judy Ft. Dodge ; Allan Pennington , Ottum
Smith. Daven porl; Karen Swan, West \Va; John Hewitt, Wesl De. Molne.; 
Des Moines; Susan Whitehead, Deer- Robert WJnegardner, Des Moines: 
field, l lL; Sondra Wllder.on, Sioux James Addy. West Caldwel1. N .J. ; 
Clly; MarJene Yount, Aurora, Ill. James Shellon. Des Moines; Wln[leld 

,SIGMA DELTA TAU: Sandra Ballen, Mayne, Red Oak. 
Dennison ; Carole Baren. Highland PIli KAPPA: Earl Keity, Newton; 

IGM LP n 1t:P ILON : Jlm 
\Yuke, Osceola , Howard Kennedy. 
Omaha. Neb.; Fred RadloH. Cedar 
Rapids ; Jon Petenen, Cedar Rapids; 
Jack Stephen.. Deo Motnes: DennJ. 
M.yers, Cedar Rapid. ; John Sealy, 
Cedar Rapids; Larry Brown. Dubuque : 
Don Milliken . Amel; Bill Scothorn, 
De. Main",, ; Curl Bradley. Des Main .. ; 
Denny Port.r, Ame.; Dwight Turner. 
Waterloo; .Edward Kolker, Waterloo ; 
Rhoades Lawton, Rockford, III.; Gary 
Lacock. Cedar Rapids ; Dave Snyder, 
D.""npoll , Jim Cole. De. Moines; Don 
Pal.ley, Iniliewood, CaUl. ; Sleve Mc
Cue. Rockford, III. 

IOMA e lll: Lowell Nellon, Eath.r
ville ; Vern VobeJda. Cedar Rapids; 
Pete Vanderhoef. Iowa City ; Dick 
Dei,nan. Franklin ParI<, 111. , John 
Sonderiaard. Ma"On City; Raben B. 
tn.ram , Des Moines: Steve carter. 
Leon ; Richard L. Hymes, Daveaport. 
Dick Rinker, Boone; Dick KelJ.ou, 
Charle. City ; Tom Sanflner, Swea Clly ; 
Ch.rle. Nichol •• Clarinda ; Dave Rmk, 
l1rbandale; Tom Fueate, Del Moines ; 
Latry Coyle, Dubuque. 

IGMA NU: Phil Mollitt, Mitchell
ville; Tyler Clements, Cedar Rapid. ; 
Ron Sparks, Newlon; WUUam Beye. 
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., Bernard John
aon. Homeston; Bruce Af,nnbr<'lht. De. 
Moine.; I!:d Fabber. MarlhaUlown; Wil
liam Ta ylor, Newton; Tom Howe. 
Spenoer; Allan Of.en, Sioux City. 

BIG I A P ili EP ILON: Robert D),.lIn, 
Fairmont, Minn. ; Harold Oellvle. Mta
catlne; Jim Glasa[akls. Sioux City; Carl 
Holvlk , Mason City ; Dnvld Lilli", Ce
dar Rapid, ; Jack Brown. Hampton ; 
Bob Hansen,' Sioux Cfty ; .Ronnie Ben
nett. Libertyville; Dennl. Forbes, De. 
Moines; Ron Dahl, Waterlooj Jerry 
Schramm, Sac City ; Larry Knlei. Wat
erloo; Fred Hockin, Jr., Muscatine ; 
Jack Casey, Oskaloosa ; Dick Mowen, 
AlJtonqutn , Ill .; Ken Long eth. Man
chester ; Jerry Gina-erick , Iowa City; 
John Rutherford, Leon ; Frank Fred
rick., Sioux City ; Dennll Roil/son, 
Manche.ter ; Tom Huehes. Muscatine; 
Roy Deitchler . Ft. Madllon ; Kurt Ben
nett , Sioux City; Dave Sharbo, Wller-
100 ; Pat White, Iowa City ; Larry 
Holm~., Sioux City ; Kirk Corbett. Lone 
Tree ~ Joe Pu,h. rowa City ; Rlchald 
Elliott, Waterloo. 

Til ETA XI: Jim ROI/~rs, Urbana, 111, 
P ili EP lLON PI : Jim Becke.rman, 

De. Molneo; Morry Berman, Betten
dOtt ; Jerry Cohen, Sioux City; Steve 
Davis, Des Moines; Dick Goldberi, 
Shenandoah ; Joe Goldb.rll. Slollx Cit)' ; 
Don H~rzberg. Dcs Moine.; Sid Hoff
man, Dcs Molnel ; AI Lell<ow . Sioux 
City; Gary Lusteqrnrten, Merrick, 
N.Y .; Norma n Oberl!tteln . OakoloolLl : 
Morty Pldleon, Des Molnel; Willard 
Plotkin , Om hB, Neb.; Jim Rosenthal. 
De Moines : John SchneIder, Chicaao ; 
Ben Sliverslein. Webster City; Julel 
Smith, Slollx City ; Jared Stein, De. 
Moine, ; Steve Strauss. Iowa City; Jerry 
Weiner. Siollx City ; Marlin Wolf, Ma
son Cit y. 

ALPfl A EPSILON PI : Marvin Arko
vlch, Sioux City ; Terry Goldberg, Rock 
Island. lit.; Pete Greiner, Fort Madi
son: Stu Kaplan, Worcelter, MOil.; 
Herahel Katz. Cedar Rapid. ; ROler 
Leventhal , Des Moines; Joe Novak , 
Rock Island. nt .; Dick Smith, Chl
c.l/o. 

Park , Il l.; Tobye Bnron. MnrshsUtown j Jerry Gordon, Perry. WELL SHOO 
Frances Brody, Oltumwa; Lois Brown. PIJI KAPPA PS I: Tim Cote. Eldora; 
Hi,Wand P ark, Ill. ; Judith Gordon . David Nairn, Ames; David MoJonnler, WHIPPANY. N .J. (Jl'I - Mrs, 
Evantson, 111.; Bette Frank, Aurar., Jr ., Cedar Rapids; Joe Hladl<y, Cedar h lit' r 
iiI. ; Ella GotllJeb', Des Moines; Faye Rapids; Mike Carr. Manche,ler; Chuck Hazel Hooper as a co ec Ion 0 
Katz, Oma ha, Neb.; Roberta Lava, Chi- Jons, Sac City ; Jef[ Brody, Ollumwa; more than 250 pairs of shoes -
cogo, III.; Suzanne Pomerantz, Des Terry Conner. Centervllle; Joe Harte- , ti 
Moines; Dvorah Roilman, Des Moines; ness. Des Moines; Bob Mulder, Des from jeweled mimatures to exo c 
Carol Samberg, Des Moines; Ronna MoIne. ; Tom Burns, Carroll ; Bowen slippers _ and has never bought 
Shapiro, Des Moine.; J udith Whitebook, Campbell, Des Moines ; Bob White, Des 
Rock Island. 111.; Carol Lawrence, Hil/h- Moines; Jim Turner. Manchesler; AI - a one. 
land Pa rk , 1II .; Sandra Light, Musca- Ian Maly. Cedar Rapids; Robert Her friends send them back 
line; Roberta Lisse, Chicago. III. Barne., Otumwa ; Palll D. McAuley. from thel'r travels. "Everyone 

ZETA TA U: Marilyn Barrett. Ft. Mason City; Kent Besley. Des Moines ; 
Lauderdale, Fla.; Sarah Bishop, Stlll- Randy Mathe ... Stann Lake ; »ob Wln- k!)ows that when they go away 
man Valley, l ll.; Mary Burt, Sioux ders, Emersonj John Burns, carroll; th H " 
Falls, S.D.; Sandra CMny, Osaie; Eve- Brian Cauler, Muscatine. Ed Thomp- they buy a shoe for e oopers. 
lvn Caserly, Humboldt; Bette Ernst, son. Bedford ; Bruce Allen, Lac Canada, I she says. 
P ort Byron, Ill.; Saundra Grnham, Call!. 

ENGLrSH: hfghway t . 
. . .... " . or mules 

ENGLISH: writing, 
instrument 10r plagIarists ENGLISH' talk1 .:, ng dog 

. ~""~ 

c 

\ TttINKLISH: SWIP6WRITER .. , T""NKLlSH: SPEKINGESr 
t :· 

,'.- .. ' .... ... 

Lucky Strike presents 

~ 

-the funniest, easiest way yet to make money! 

pur IN A GOOD WORD AND MAKE $25! 

;'; 

G It. " E T T E S 
;;: 

Speak English all your life and what does 
it get you? Nothing! But start speaking 
Thinklish and you may make $25! Just 
put two words together to form a new (and 
much funnier) one, Example: precision 
flight of bumblebees: SwarmatWn. (Note: 
the two original words form the new 
one: Bwarm+formation.) We'll pay $25 
each for the hundreds and hundreds of 

Get the genuine article 

new Thinklish words judged best-and 
we'll feature many of them in our college 
ads, Send your Thinklish words (wjth 
English translations) to Lucky Strike, 
Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N . Y. Enclose 
name, address, college or university, and 
class. And while you're at it, light up a 
Lucky, Get the full, rich taste of fine to. 
bacco-the honest taste of a Lucky Strike. 

. ' • .' I 

Get the honest taste 
. " .~ . ~( ~ ,. , 

, ' 

ofa LUCKY STRIKE 
CA. r,e.. 

SUI Library Has 
900,000 Volumes 

H one building on the SUI cam- th books selected ar!' purchaSt'd 
pus could be called the nucleus of afte r r comm ndation by f culty 
all University activity, the SUI m!'mbers. 
Lib r ary might be that one place. Oepartmental Lib,.aries 

Representing th!' measured judg- The Library a !. 0 di play an !'x-
menl o( the entire University, the hlbit of rare and unu usl m a terial 
Library houses more than 500,000 hOtl.SE'd in tht' Library main lobby 
open shelf volumes and a1mo t ('ntranc!' !'ac h month. 

-100.000 additional special volumes. Department;ll librari!'s a rt' main-
Libra ry Hours 

When school begins the SUI Li . tain!'d at various buildlOg throu b -
out the S I campu including Art. 

brary will be open from 7'30 a .m . Botan)" hcmi try _ Pharmacy. 
until 2 a . m, Monday through Fri· Denti try. Education _ P)'chology, 
day. On Saturday the building is Engineering , Grology, tatht>mat-
open (rom 7:30 a.m. until 5 p.m. . Ph ' ~I d I Z 1 La 
and Sunday from 1:30 p.m. until ICS- YSlcs . - c Ica, 00 og )" W 

and Mu ic. 
2 a.m. b • 

The information, reserve and The!' departml'ntal I i ran!' 
cht>ckout desks will be open (rom house another 240 .000 volum s. 
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WELCOME STUDENTS 

Carry Out 
Dial 7622 

• ITALIAN PIZZA 
• SUBMARINES 
• SPAGHEnl 

Bu,.lintton .1Ml Linn on Hwy. , Ea •• 
8 a .m. until 9 :50 p .m . fonday n beco fsmiliar 

through Thursday: Friday from with the ReSl'rve D!'sk on econd 

8 a .m. until 4 :50 p.m. and from Ooor of the Library. Whe n a book 
7 to 10 p,m.; Saturday from 8 a ,m. I placcd OJ) r serw, the circula-

until 4 :50 p .m . and Sunday from tion of that book ha n re- r---------------""!'"-'!'---------. 2 p.m. until 4:50 p.m, and from trict!'d to make it availabl to a I 

7 to 10 p .m. larger num~r o( r ad r , Books I 
The first Ooor of the Library on open r cscn!' ar circula ted for I 

houses the bibUographic and ref- thr day . Book on clo. ed r _ 
ercnce serviccs and current is· rvc m a y be rh!'cked oul at the I 
sues and bond volum!'s of some dl.' k for two hours, buL n ' m a in I 
500 periodicals. in th building. 

Newspapers and popular mag-
azines arc selected primarily from Special Collections 
English speaking countri ,but Th!' Library a l. 0 hou l' . ('\('ral 
general cultural periodicals from special collections: 
other countrie arc also received Currier Collection i~ a compl te J 
by the library. collection of Univerity publica· 1 

News paper Subscriptions tions from 1855 to 1909. I 
The selection of dome tic dailY Thl.' Leigh lIunt Collection i one 

newspapers is made to give a of the most complete of thi au
good representation of the nation , thor ' s works, with 2,300 volum s. 
as a whole. In addition, the Li · The rark Rann(' y Mt' morial Col
brary receives most Iowa daily I clion contain 3,700 d 'Iuxe ~d- I 

newspapers and many Iowa week- ltion. 

Iy papers. The John Sprin g er Collt' lion In-
Special rooms for microCilm and I d ks I 

microcard reading and listening c u s 1.850 boo on typog rap IY. 
rooms for recorded drama, poetry The "Ding" Darling COlIl'clion 
and speeches arc also on the first orig inal. of "Ding" cartoons. 

floor. The Bo\linge r -Llnroln ollrclion 
Because the Library floor space con i ts o[ 4,150 book d"\'ott'd to 

total almost an acre and provides I\braham Lincoln 
information for 10,000 students, thc [owa Authors ollcction includes 
information desk, on the first floor, books and manu c ripts from rowa 
is seL up to answer questions and author , 
eliminate confusion. OUlrr )X'c ial colle ctions a r r th 

Approximately 100 students a Han'('y Ing ham Collection d"aling 
day take advantage of the informa- with Ame rican rndian ; the Levi 
tlon desk, which is sta{(!'9 by Cull O. Leonard Coli clion on r a ilroad 
time traincd librarians. in the Middle Wes t; and His tory 

The ScleCtiOn aM purchase of of lIydraulics Collcction . 
books, newspapers and magazines 
for the SUI Library is the func· 
tion of the Acquisition Depllrtment. 

'rhe Library adds to iu shelves 
from 35 to 46 thousand volumes 
each year. 

Lists of hundreds of books pour 
into the library each day (rom 
book sellers and dealers all over 
the world, but the majority oC 

CLOSE PROTECTION 
ESPANOLA, .M. L4'I - The city 

council is conside ring movine ttle 
police d parLment into thc city 
hall 0 the city dcpartments will 
have bett r protection. 

Police are still que tioning sus
pects in connection with a recent 
burglary of the city hall . 

MONEY 
When You Need It Most! 

IN JUST A FEW MINUTES YOU CAN OBTAIN 
ENOUGH MONEY FOR ALL YOUR CURRENT 
NEEDS. E MAKE LOANS ON FURNITURE, 
AUTOMOBILES, - AND PARTICULARLY ~TU
DENT'S TUITION AND SUPPLIES. 
IF YOU NEED $25 $50 - $100 OR MORE, 
SEE OR PHONE . •. 

MR. ARNY DAVIDSON 

$ 
$ 

I 
I $ 

$ 
$ $ 
Globe Loan Co. 

"Just Above 
205 Dey Bldg. 

nivcrsity Book$tore" 
Dial 8-5466 

AM DERN STORE • • • 

N 
E 

W 

f 

B 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
U 
S 
E 
D 

COMPLETE STOCK OF TEXTBOOKS FOR: 
• LIBERAL ARTS • NURSING • DENTISTRY 
• ENGINEERING • COMMERCE 
• MEDICINE • PHARMACY • EDUCATION 

OOK STORE 
Paper Back Center of Iowa ¢ity 

~ 

Across from the Campus 

I 
I 

, -- --- - - - --- ~ , 
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1 BOOKS 

,Souvenirs, Gifts, and Novelties ..• . ~ 
I 

i C.rested Jewelry: 'SUI Seals 

Pennants, Glasses, Ashlrays 

Herky Souvenirs in SUI colors 
'.~ 

~ ~I~ying Cards Wastebaskets 
• 

Desk Lamps and Desk Accessories 

• 
LATCH ON. TO ALL YOUR HEP BOOKS 

.ith 
WE/RE READY FOR Y AI MAN . . . SPEEDY, NO 

. . ' , 

. . 

< 

" 

" 

• 

over 3300 square feet of books for you Iowa U. guys and 
gals. You'll find every book you need at Iowa Book & 
Supply ..• all guaranteed to fill the exact book require
ments for each of your university classes. Give us a try ... 
Iowa's only book supermarket with six cash registers to 
give you fast, no-wait service. 

Talk about wild school supplies · · · 

. . 

lad, we have them laid out from floor to ceiling ... f;o; 
to back ... all just waiting for you. Satisfy yours.el i . 
serving yourself from the greatest, wildest select"n d II I 

town of notebooks, pens, pencils, papers, inks, 1801'1 1.1' I 
binders, souvenirs, and many, many other things to I 01 

your heart with joy • 

. ~ 



.. 

UPPltES WITH ONE' SHORT WALK TO . . 

~...-....,ELF SERVICE. 

.. - --
-

7he Iowa Bo~ .... nd Supply C4 
; ... 

, 

Wilson & Spalding sports equipment .. 
for those few leisure hours when you just can't ~ck those 
books any longer. You sports enthusiasts will redlly go for 
our complete stock of sportswear and equipmitnt. Right 
now we can outfit you from shoes to cap .. . so beat a 
path to our door today. Your headquarters too for the of
ficial SUI Gym Suits and accessories. 

~ .. 4 ART & ENGI~.~~RING 

NewlY 'remodeled .. ' . . 
• 

We have measured, lifted, and toted for the past month to 
put this department in shape for the fall term. :. and boy, 
it is a honey! We know you are g~ing to li~e the new 
shelves and display units tliat make it so much easier to 
select your merchandise. New arrangement gives you 
more room to move around in ... puts all art & engineer
ing supplies at your fingertips., Give us a peek, right now, 
this week. . , 

. 
\ 

Got the Pidure? . . 
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Social Life 
Spins Around 
Iowa Union 

Social life at SUI spins constant
ly and the center of the hub is 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

The Union is open from 8 a. m. 
to 10:15 p. m. Sundays through 
Thursdays and 8 a. m. to midnight 
Fridays and Saturdays. 

Activities at the Union range 
from bowling to billiards, dancing 
to movies and concerts to relaxed 
reading. 

To aid students, a monthly ac· 
tivity sheet titled "Union Board 
News" is provided frce at the in
formation desk. 

One oC the most popular rooms 
in the Union is the Main Lounge. 
It is used Cor movies, lectures, 
concerts, parties, art exhibitions 
and Cormal dances. 

L.rge Lou.,.e 
The Lounge accommodates 800 

couples for dances, seats a thous
and for banquets and about 1,500 
for lectures, movies and concerts. Two Hundred Available-

Besides special occasions, many 
students prefer to relax in the 
overstuffed chairs and sofas in 
the Lounge to do their studying. 

Another popular spot is the TV 
room, just east of the Lounge. 
There are about 150 theater seats 
facing the 24·lnch black and 
white TV set and the 21·inch color 
set. Program settings are decided 

Freshman Pep Club Seats ' 
Thc SUI Pep Club, a student organization which backs the Hawkeyes at all athletic events, will intra· 

duce a revised plan for a 900·seat card section {or the football season this fal1. 
OC tPe 900 seats to be occupied, 200 are saved for SUI freshmen registering this fall. The remaining 700 

seats were filled this spring. 
by a majority rule. The card section wil1 be between the north 20 and 40·yard lines in the west stands. 

The Library is a quiet place 
to study or read current maga· 
zines, fiction and non·fiction 

A deposit of $2.50 is required of all students signing up. At the end of the football season, $2 .00 will be 
retur.ned and the remaining amount used for card section dues. 

Students who enjoy Cine music 
can go to the Music Room where 
there is a large selection oC both 
classical and semi·classical rec· 
ords. All the student has to do 
is push a lever for his selection 
and the automatic hi-Ci set does 

Each person who pays $2.50 will receive a receipt to pick up two badges next fal1 , one for himself 
and one for another student. 

The badges will enable the bearers to sit in any seat in the card section for all home games. The card 
tricks will be done from 12:30 p.m. until the teams come on the field and at halftime fol' all home games. 

The card tricks are done with various colored cards held by students and flipped in unison to [oim a 
pictu or slogan for thc rest of the 60,000 fans in the stadium to see. 

In addition to the card section the Hawkeye Pep Club organizes and handles othcr activities backing 
the rest. SUI athletic teams. 

Private Record Booths The Pep Club selects and sponsors, cheerleaders, and clowns, organizes pep rallies, Homecoming 
-----,,------------------------ ·badge sales and other booster July ofc the MusIc Room are 

three sound·proof rooms. Each is 
equipped with a record player for 
students who want to play their 

St dent Church Groups ,t ev;~~s'10 cheerleaders selected for , 

own records. 
The Library, next to the sound 

prooC rooms, is a quiet place to 
A · 0 5 U I C 'I.> the 1958·59 season are : Sandra I cflve n ampus 11' Pollack, Nl, Highland Park, nl.; 

study or read current magazines, Student church organizations in 
fiction or non· fiction books. Iowa City provide recreation, com· 

The Terrace Lounge with its panionship, and worship Cor all 
mOdernistic furnishIngs is a fav· denominations through the indivi
orite place for students to meet I dual student groups. 
and study, too . Local churches and their student 

in warm weather, the French organizations are : 
Quarter is used ~utside the Ter.race BETt1ANY BAPTIST 
Lo~e for relaxmg and sometimes / The Young Peoples Fellowship 
dancmg. The rerrace has outdoor holds suppers every Sunday at 5:30 
tables and chaIrs protected by urn· p.m. followed by vespers and a 
brellas. f II h· f 

A popular meeting place and stu. e ows Ip mee mg. 
dent hallgout is the Gold Feather NEWMAN CLUB 
Room located in the basement. It St! Thomas More Chapel, 405 N. 
is th~ headquarters (or bridge Riverside Dr., is the parish church 
games, cokes, malls, and coffee. of Unlversit! C.Btholic stu~ents. 
Against the north wall is a snack Under the dIrectIOn of MonSIgnor 
bar and grill open every day of J . D. Conway, retreats and weekly 
the week. religious discussions are planned 

Separate Cafeteria for Newman Club. 
A separate cafeteria equipped to On . the social side, mixers and 

serve 1,000 meals a day is open to gues speakers follow the Sunday 
students every day of the week. It evenipg suppers at the Catholic 
is open from 11 :30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Stud~qt Center. Newman Club 
Sundays. members also enter a float in the 

There is a juke box for informal Homecoming parade and hold 

. ~ Jean Hansen, A3, Cedar Falls; 
at 7:30 followed by Hlllel Forllm, Nancy Delima, A3, Scarsdale, 
a program or discussion. Classes N Y HIM d k . h Al . . ; e en e a OVIC , , 
in Hebtew and a social hour ~e Council Bluffs; Ann Zeck, Al 
held at 4 p.m. on Saturdays. At ' 
4:30 p.m. on Sundays, the group Washington; Pete Justen, A3, 
holds supper and discussions. Iowa City ; John DeBlaulVe, AI, 
ZION LUTHERAN Cedar Falls ; Dick Weiner , A3, Vil. / 

Lutheran Student AssociaOOn Iisca; Barbara Olson, D3, Fort 
meets each Sunday at 5 p.m. for Dodge ; andl Carol Farchmin , DX , 
supper, devotions and a social Kansas City, Mo. 
hour at LSA House, 122 E. Church The clowns were started last 
St. At special meetings, the gl'O)lp year and are used to fill in dead 
holds panels and film programs. spots at athletic contests - be· 
Square dancing, banquets and tween halves, during tif!1e·outs apd I 
other social activities are includ d before. They also assISt the reo 
among the year's cvents. Cerees and team managers by reo 

trieving balls and carrying equip· , 
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN I ment on and off the field or floor. 

Gamma Delta, the Missouri Sy. The SUI clown team includes : 
nod Student Fellowship, meets Bob Burns, C4, Lake Park ; Waync 
in the church lounge, ~04 E. Jeffer' ,i Wessel~, C4, Independence; Dave 
son St., Sunday evemngs for sup· Levinson, A2, Mason City ; Charles 
per at 5:30 followed by vespers at Dykeman, A2, Waterloo ; Ron 
8. Rogers , A2, Iowa City and Martin 

Among its social cvents are I Bassman, A3, Des Moines. 
square dances, and a Sports Day. The Pep Club organizes the pep 
Spiritual guidance includes re- rallies held the night before every 

Handica·pped 
Kids Get Help 
From Students 

Every afternoon of the school 
year, approximately 400 SUI stu· 
jents give an hour of their time 
.0 become one of the links be· 
~ween the world of the SUI Hos
lilal School for Severely Handi· 
~apped Children and the busy life 
of Iowa City and the University. 

Each semester students are as· 
~igned to a particular child at the 
Hospital School and for at least 
one hour weekly they become big 
brothers and sisters. 

The hour the students spend at 
the school is during the recrea· 
tion period after daily classes or 
during the weekend and the big 
brothers and sisters and the chil
dren at the school go for walks, 
play games, watch television or 
read books. 

During the weekends you will 
see many big brothers and sisters 
with their little brothers and sis
ters, shopping in the stores down· 
town or stepping out for an ice 
cream cone. 

Kite·fiying was one oC the fa· 
vorite pasttimes at the Hospital 
School last spring. Although some 
of the children were not able to 
manipulate the kites by them
selves, they had lots of fun pitting 
their own big brother against the 
big brother of one of their friends. 

The staff at the Hospital School 
says that time spent with the big 
\lrothers or sisters helps the chilo 
dren to maintain contact with the 
outside. 

The friendship which usually de· 
velops, gl ves the children a sense 

of belonging ~v hich can bo Vl!J'Y 
'mportant to a younglltc~ separated 
from his family, the ,Hospital rc· 
ports. 

The children live at thp Hospital 
3chool during the academIc year 
receiving both educational and 
medical therapy. 

There needn't ba. You can get a 
head start on your savings pro· 
gram by beginning now, while 
you're in college. 
Life Insurance offers you a combl· 
nation of protection and savings, 
and by starting your program now 
you will have the advantage of 
lower premiums. 
See your Provident Mutual cam· 
pus representative for more infor· 
mation on a variety of plans, 
which may be tailored toyourindi· 
vidual present and future needs. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
General Al'ent 

Saov lncs and Loan BId,. 
DIAL lI-~flSl 

'PROVIr>ENT MUTUAL 
Life Insurance Company 

of Philadelphia 

• Painting Equipment • Ceramics 

• Silk Scr,een Processing 

• Canvas • Pa ints • Brushes 

• Sculpturing 

• Jewelry Work 

• Poster Bp9 rd 

• Art Paper 

• Engraving 

.·Tempra Colors 

SUI slutlcn l ~ muy sign up al lhe 
beginning of the semester to work 
with the Big Sister and Brother 
Program. If you misscd signing 

lip at l'cgislJ·ul iOll , Y\lU lIlUY bliO 
worll with the children by conlacL 
·ng the Hospital School for Severs 
Iy Handicapped Children. 

The Best Cup of Coffee in Iowa City 

f<acine~ 
LUNCHEONETTE • 

--Now Serving--
Club Breakfasts 

Sandwich Specials ... Snacks 
Plate Lunches 

. Carry Out Service 
-Phone Us Your Order-

It Will Be Ready When You Arrive 
---=====~==~===~~. 

FOR YOUR SMOKING PLEASURE 
A Complete line of 

Cigars ••• Tobacco ••• Pipes 
Cigarettes 

The Home of -

HAWKEYE TOBACCO 
-Herky's Own Tobacco 

',cine's; 
Washington & Dubuque Sts. ~ 

,--Photo Supplied-~ 
• Picture Framing • Photostats 

• Dark R<;>om Equipment 
~ . Tripods • Enlargements 

• Photo Tinting • La m i nations 

• Prompt, Quality Finishing Service 

Both Black & White and. Color 

I 
'Friendly Personal Service Always" 

9 So. Dubuque Dial 5745 
dancing In the River Room. On costume parties. 
special occasions the rooms Is used FIR~T CHRISTIAN 
for small dances, parties and ban- Di~ples Student Fellowship 

treats and attendance at the Iowa · home football game. ___ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Lutheran Workshop where students 

quets. meets at the First Christian 
Students seeking lively recrea· Church, 217 E. Iowa Ave., for dis· 

tion go to the Game Room located cuss"ns, vespers and cost sup. 
in the basement. There is a 16-lane pers every Sunday at 5 p.m. Stu. 
bowling alley, complete with auto· dents also have a coffee hour at 
m~tic pin setters. Behind the bowl- 11 : 30 a.m. each Sunday following 
,rs are 176 seats for spectafors. the church serv)(~es . 

During the week the lanes are 
sometimes reserved for students FIRST CHURCH 
from the Physical Education De- OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 
partment. There is league bowling Christian Science Student Organ· 
as well as open bowling for SUI ization meets Tuesdays at 6: 45 
students, faculty, employees, and p.m' 1(in the little chapel of the 
their friends. Congregational Church. 

Billl.rd. and Ping-Pong CONGREGATIONAL 
Part of the Game Room, al· Unifed ·Student Fellowship of the 

though separated by a glass par· Congregational and Evangelical 
tition, is a Billiard Room. There Refol111ed Churches has supper and 
are 7 pocket billiard, 3 straight wors'idP service every Sunday eve· 
billiard, and 2 snooker tables. ning at 5:30 in the Congregational 

The Table Tennis room, just off Churt!ti, Clinton and Jefferson 
the River Room, has 4 tables. Pad· Streel,$. 
dle$ and balls and bowling shoes TRINITY EPISCOPAL 
are checked out at the Game Room Canterbury Club meets lor sup· 
desk. per and worship and a social hour 

The Union provides other rooms at 5:30 Sunday evenings. Social 
for activities upon request. The events are presented throughout 
Pentacrest Room, which can seat the year {or the members. 
up to 80 persons, is often used for EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 
meetings. A Kodachrome Room is The student group of the Evan· 
equipped w'th a projector and gelical Free Church in Coralville 
large screen for showing color plan bi·monthly social events and 
slides, and there are other small meet each Sunday for supper at 
rooms for conferences. 5 p.m. followed by Bible Study 

Earl E. Harper, director o{ the and vesper service at 7:30 p.m. 
School of Fine Arts, is also direct· HILLEL FOUNDATION 
or of the Union. All student ac. , Activities of the Jewish Student 
tivities are planned by the Student Center, 122 E. Market St., includes 
Union Board. a Sabbath evening service Friday 

" 

Large HAMBUR~ERS 
Small HAMBURG.ERS 
Cheese Burgars .. 29c Oriffecl Cheese. , 15c 

Hot Dogi .... 15c 

Old ,Mill lct,.Cream 
12 S. Dubuqul St. 

Crom Drake, Iowa State College, 
and Iowa Stllte Teachers College 
also are represented. 
FIRST METHODIST 

Wesley House, 120 N. Dubuque 
St., is the home of Wesley Founda· 
tion wherc vespers for single stu
dents and Ule Wesley Supper Club 
for married students are scheduled 
at 5 p.m. each Sunday. 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

Westminster Foundation meets 
in its stUdent center in . the First I 
Presbyterian Church, Clinton and 
Market Sts. for student vespers , 
cost suppers' and social hours every I 
Sunday at 5 p.m. The group also 
sponsors a BiblE} Study and lunch 
Thursday noons. ' 
UNITARIAN 

Fireside Club holds suppers, dis· 
cussions and a social hour each 
Sunday at 5:30 p.m. in the Uni. 
tarian Church, Iowa Ave. and ~il· 
bert St. 

tot 1M 1511.' 
Just Published 

"GOLD" 
How It AHects 

Your V,ry Exlltence 
Every Adutt Should Read 

also 

MFACTS .... FlGUREI" 
Marke.lulletlns 

AND 
I 
INFORMATION on 

Speculative Illues 

MADSEN. LAKE KINGSTON 
IOCKIOFT EX'LOIA TlONS 

L A ••• NNIIIG & CO.'AIIY 
115 lAY STIlET· TOIOIITO, CAIIADA 

~ ....... ,"' 

~ .. sa.. I .' ..... ,., Olllerle 
.. ----- . 

THEY SAID IT COULDN'T BE DONE 
I 

- BUT TODAYS l.'M· GIVES yOU-

Four field goals in one game 
by a man who'd never kicked 
one before! Bobby Conrad 
himself said, "I never kicked 
a field goal in high school or 
college. In fact, I never even 
tr ied." But the amazing Texas 
A&M back broke two All Star 
records by booting four three· 
pointers, including one for 44 
yards, as the 1958 college 
stars upset the Detroit Lions, 
35 to 19. Conrad is now a 
Chicago Card ina l. 

Puff 
by 

puff esstars 
& 

DON'T SETTLE FOR ONE WITHOUT THE OTHERI 
Change to I:M and get 'em both. Such an improved filter and more taste! BeLter 
taste than in any other cigarette, Yes, today's UM combines these two essentials 
of modern smoking enjoym¢lnt-Iess tars and more taste-in one great cigarette. 

,~ 
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~ 
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I, YVu may bli ' 
dren by Cont " 

School for Se ac~ 
Children, vers 

• 

Dial 

] 

, 

2 SUI Doctors Named To Workshop Staff 
Two University Hospitals doctors the Iowa ASlOClallon for Retard· Nurse, Glenwood State School ; 

are among the noted Iowans who ed Children, James Purkhiser, Director of 
.. will compose the faculty (or work. ,The Ame~ican Psychiatric Asso· Special Educ~tion. Glenw~ State 

.. clation In Its report to Governor School; Wilham C. Wildberger, 
shops on The Care and Manage· Loveless, reported that there were M.D., Clinical DirI'Ctor, Woodward 
ment of the Retarded" this (all. at least 78 000 retarded people in State Hospital and School, Wood. 
The SUiowans participating are Dr. Iowa, Of tliese, about 3,800 are in ward, Iowa ; Warren L. Smith, Psy· 
Robert B. Kugel assistant profes. the two state institutions, leaving chologist, Woodward State Hospital 

, I some 74,200 in thelr communities. and School; Richard Waters, Re· 
sor. Department of PedJatr cs, and The workshops will be held in creation Therapist. Woodward 
Dr. Theran Alexander, PIIycholo· Muscatine, Sept, 28; Hartley, Oct. State Hospital and School. 
gist, Department of Pediatrics. 5; Maynard, Oct. ~2; Eagle Grove, These meetings are open to all 

Another Iowa Citian, Miss June Oct. 26; Newton, Nov. 2; and Glen· parents and friends and to all pro-
Triplett, Public Health Nurse, also wood, Nov. 9. (essional people who are interested 
will be on the faculty. The faculty, in addition to the In the retarded child and adult. 
. The meetings, which will be held Iowa Citians, will be: Alfred Sasser Ror Wise, Burlington, is presi. 

beginning Sept. 28 and continuing Jr., Superintendent, Glenwood Stale dent of the Iowa Association for 
through Nov. 9, are sponsored by I School , Glenwood ; Psychiatric Retarded Children. 

.. _-------~--

-
" , NEED A 

LOAN? 
. . 

STUDENTS' - are you short of cash 

for the coming semester? Let us help 

. you pay your tuition. 

You can borrow $100 for 30 days 

.. 

FOR ONLY $3.00 
.......... ~. ~ I;ililit":,;U:i,i'f*,, 

• TUITIQN 

• SCHOOL CLOTHES 

• BOOKS & SUPPLIES 

• LIVING EXPENSES 

• OR ANY WORTHY PURPOSE 

LOANS MADE OF $25· $250 OR MORE 
Call or stop in to the 

I 

Federal Discount Corporation 
123 s. Clinton C. D. Wooldrik, Manager Ph. 8·3661 

, 
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Here's What Those 
Odd Symbols Mean 

1 

From the number of tables t Phy 'ical Educlll!on Departm n ! 
up at tbt' Fieldhouse fonday and and all cou in this d Pllrtm nl 
after a complete look at the SChed' l begin "'ith 10. 
ule of courses (or the £311 me· The ligure following the colon is 
ler )'ou won't be surpri ed to the course number within th d 
learn that the, University ha partment. Cour 21 in th~ Phy . cal 
many college and departments. Education DepaJtJnent is for first 

a Swingline 
Stapler no 

bigger than a 
pack of gum! 

98¢ 

But you may be surprised to seme ter tudenls, If you r .. gi ter' j 
know that the total number of I ed Cor this cour you wrote 10:21 Millions now in use. Uncondi· 

bonally au I'IInlwi. M kts book 
colleges is 10 and there are 99' on your regi tration lip. I covers, rallens papers, ans lTd 
departments on the SUI campus. . IC the number following the colon erafl , mends, lUlu, etc. Avail. 

And to make thing ,-are com. IS under 100, no graduate tudent able at your eolle,e bookstore. 

plex, there are 12 to 100 cour, graduate and graduate tud nts SWINGUNf 
can t k the cour . Both u.nder· fa 

Strange Companions 
under each department and many can take course numbered from "Cub" s'opl4. $1.19 __ 
of these course meet at12 or mar 100 to 200. • Y.:z-__ _ 

diHerent time and place . Any cou.r over 200 can be tak.en ~ .a_-__ ~ __ • 
8LONDIE, a 5-y.ar·otd cocker lp.nl.1 owntd by L.Roy Burkhart, 
kept a clost watch, whil. this pietur. was talc.." Oytr her new cem· 
,anions - two wMk·old '1.ld mica found by Burkhart's grandson. 
Not long ago, Biondi., Asldent of Johnstown. Pa., playtd baby 
sitter for two young rabbits found by the same youngsters who 
brought homo th. mic •. Th. doll's baby bottl. pictured il used to 
fetd .h. mic., -AP Wir.photo. 

Many oC the terms and ligures only by tUdents who bave reeeived ..,;)~ INC. 
new students encounler when lh y a college d gr and are taking I 10"10 In,lNO CIIY, NEW YOIl, ... Y 
enter SUI ar my teriou and graduate study. 
barCling - but once you learn th ~ __ iiiiiiiiiii';'_~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit 
code it' ea y. 

In 'The Daily Iowan and on ni· 
versity forms you may notice an 
AI, 1112 or B4, following the naml' 
of each student. 

----------------------- The letter d signates the college 

ID Cards Are Students' 

Passports To Social Life 

in which a tudent is enrolled: A, 
liberal arts ; C, commerce; 0, den· 
tistry; E, engineering; G, gradu· 
ate; L, law; f. m dlcin ; p, pharo 
macy; N, nursing . 

Th number de igoates th year: 
I. Cre hmen; 2. ophomore; 3, 

The two indentificalion cards Is· form. junior; 4, senior. 
sued lhis fall to SU [ student will No tickets arc required for Th year classification is bas d 
serve as "passes" to most campu basketball gamcs. Simply pr nt on the number of me ter hours 
activities. your 10 card at the door the student: fre hman, I s lhan 28: 

A permanent card made of pi as· night of the game and you will sophomore, 28 to 55; junior, 56 to 
tic will have the student's signa' get in free. 89 ; senior, 90 OT more. To gradu· 

ate, a sludent mu t have compl ted ture, name and stUdent number Tickets for University sponsored 
L26 erne ter hours. 

on one side and picture on the lectures are also (ree to students As a gen ral rule _ which ha 
other. The birthdate will not be who prc ent their ind ntification 

d '11) t many exceptions - the semI.' ter included. This car WI as cards at the Union desk. 
through the students stay at SlIt. hours a student receives (or II 

Students can also get special subj ct dep nds on how mllDY 
The other card will be a cerlifi· rates at other events and places in lime II week th courS(' meet , 

cate of registration and will be is· Iowa City, such as gal( cour es ranging from on to five, 
sued each semester. This is the 'Dnd closed circuit lcleco.s of For example We tern Clvllita. 
one that will be punched for var· basketball and rootball gam s. tlon, which m' et four hours n 
lous campus activities. Students are cautioned that th we k, i taken ror four . ernest r I 

Both cards will be required for ID cards are not tran ferrable and hour of cr diL 
admittance to SUI events. anyone caught misusing them are If you look at the schedule of I 

The events which will be of 1m. subject to di ciplinary action cour ,you will not a num~r 
mediate Interest to students that This includes su pension of student by lhe name o( each cour I.' -
require IDs are football games. privileges. lO :21, 19 :171, 8:299, for example. 
Tickets, free to students, are dis- Lost 10 cards will be r placed No two cour s hav th am 

IOWA CITY'S FINEST FOODI 

BIG 10 INN 
513 S. Riverside Drive 

Airport Inn 
FAMILY DINNERS and PRIVATE PARTIES 

Highway 218 South 

Hamburg Inn 
No. 1 No. 2 

11910wa Ave 
Dial 5511 

214 N. Linn St. 
Dial 5512 tributed each Monday preceeding upon the anproval of th Office number. I 

Saturday's game at the Union and of Student Affairs at a charge with The figure before th colon is the 

Fieldhouse. pp~OS~I~'b~le~I~O~SS~O(~s~t~ud~e:n~t !p:ri~vi~le:g~eS~. ~d~e~pa~l~tm:en~t~n~u~m~b~er~. ~T~h~US~lO~I~lh~::=;;;~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~;;;;:=~~~~~ 
To get the reserved seats stu· ~ 

dents must preseht their 10 cards 
at the ticket ofCices and show them 
again at the stadium gate when 
they go to the game. 

Tickets to University plays arc 
also free to students. The tickets 
may be picked up at the Un:on 
before the opelling oC each play 
by presenting both 10 cards and 
signing your name to a small 

the place to·' find 'that book • • • 

The shelves of THE GORDON BOOKSHOP are well stocked 

with the latest books and favorite classics that you've been 
I 

looking for. SPECIAL ORDERS ARE OUR SPECIALTY. 

Gordie, the Bookworm 
~ays: "You'll like our 

friendly, persona" service." 

GENERAL BOOKS: 
fidion Non·Fidion 

Chifdren's Books 

"Come in and Browse Around Anytime" 

THE 
(jorclon Bookshop 

< 

Do-if Yourself 
and safe up to 

o 
PHILCO-BENDIX 

Com .... rdal Washers 

EVERY DAY PRICES 
at your NEW KING KOI~ LaundEretta 

Mrt.'(S ",." " ... .",~ 
If •• ,~ .,0, 

CJafhs 1Ft 
".,. rlIst4 .", . ., .. ..,,.. 

".n spertIitf 

"'''', --frat,..., .. . 'n _litIS III Jvst ... . 

Big 16-lb'.; 
Loads Only 

. . 

King Koin Laund~r~tte" 
.' , 

923 S. Riverside Drive-Lots of Free P,arklng 
, .. 
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Preparing For Saturday's Gam_ Studies WOf1'/1 
You? Here's Open Your 'Checking Account Highlander Practice Begins 

One of the best·traveled groups 
in the country, the all·girl sur 
Scottish Hi;:hlanders, are on the 
march again . 

Highlander practice started Mon
day and lhe girls are working ex
tra hours 10 gel a performance 
ready for the Texas-Christian foot
ball game Saturday afternoon. 

Highlander tryouts for new stu
dents were held Sunday afternoon. 
Although there are only enough 
uniforms for 80 to 90 girls. the 
average year 's membership in the 
Highlanders is one hundred. 

Once an SUI coed becomes a 
member of the Highlanders. prac
tice begins - and more practice 
follows. Freshmen and sophomores 
practice about six hours each 
week. 

Because both bagpipe and drums 
present some problems te the be
ginner. a year's apprenticeship is 
u ually required. 

Scottish cadences differ from 
those u ed by most marching 
bands. In general , the Scottish mu
sic is accompanied by a slow, 
stately drumbeat. 

The repertoire for the Hillhland
ers includes about 20 numbers in
cluding the "Bluebells of Scotland" 
and the" Iowa Corn Song." All mu
sic is learned by memory. 

Frequent proficiency Ie I for 
both drummers and pipers are giv
en to keep the musicians at their 
best. 

The Highlanders' uniforms are 
authentic Scottish garb, Both pipers 
and drummers wear kills, knee
length socks, white spats and plaids 
over the left shoulder. 

Pipers are distinguished by tall 
black feathered bonnets (busbies ), 
black doublets and sporrans (a 
horsehair pouch hanging from the 
waist>. Drummers wear red jack
ets and glengarry caps. 

The Highlanders haven't always 
been an organization for girls. Ir
regardless of the jokes about men 
wearing kilts - in 1934, when the 
group was created, the band had 
all-male personnel. 

At that time the Highlanders 
were under the direction oC Col. 
George Dailey, who headed SUI's 
Military Department. 

SUl/s History 
Began Back 
In 1847 

On February 25, 1847, only one 
year after the Iowa Territory be
came the State of Iowa, the First 
General Assembly established the 
State University oC Iowa. Instruc
tion began in 185!i with a group of 
nine departments which later de
veloped into the College oC Liberal 
Arts, 

One hundred years and seven
teen presidents later, SUI is now 
made up of len colleges and nin
ety-nine departments. 

It was in 1855, also, that the seat 
of Iowa's Government was moved 
from Iowa City to Des Moines. 
This move left Iowa's most fam
ous pioneer building, the Old ' Cap. 
itol, as the cenlral structure oC the 
University. 

Hurt of University 
In stately simplicity, this build

ing overlooking the Iowa River has 
remained through the years the 
heart of the University. 

It has welcomed nine additional 
colleges to the ever-expanding 
College of Liberal Arts and has 
watched the student body change 
from a small group of neighbor
ing farm boys and girls to a group 
exceeding 10,000 including repre
sentatives of every state and terri
tory of the United States and of 
practically every na~ion in the 
world. 

Virgil M. Hancher will begin his 
19th year as President of SUI this 
month. 

Born on a farm near Rolfe la ., 
President Hancher attended Rolfe 
High School where he excelled in 
debate. 

Later, at SUI he gained recog
nition in both intercollegiate ora· 
tory and debate. He led his class 
in scholarship and was honored 
with the senior class presidency 
as well as being elected to Phi 
Beta Kappa. 

W •• Pr.cticinll Lewyer 
Except Cor several months in 

1926, when he was associated with 
his firm's Washington office, Pres
ident Hancher practiced law in 
Chicago. 

President Hancher kept in close 
louch with University aHairs 
throughout his proCessional career. 
He served as president of the SUI 
Alumni Association from 1938 to 
1939. 

SUI is a member institution of 
the Association or American Uni· 
versities and has been accredited 
by the North Central Association 
oC Colleges and Secondary Schools 
since that association was organ
ized In 1913. 

Oper.t., A. Unit 
SUI operates as a unit, its col

leges, schools, and departments 
serving one another. No single 
part is entirely independent of the 
others. Work in most of the pro· 
grams at SUI begins in the Col· 
lege of Liberal Arts since it be· 
lieves a broad general education 
is the best foundation training lor 
any life work. 

In only three areas, engineering. 
pharmacy, and nursing, is it pos
sible for a student to begin spccil
ized work imediately followln~ 
iraduation frolll Ole hi&h school. 

,A Fe\y Tips 
The keynote at college is study. 

That's right rcpardless of how 
much you hear some students brag 
about never hitting the books, 
they don't give A's a'Way-you have 
to work for them. 

Although no one can tell you 
how to study and you wjtl develop 
your own methods for remember
ing things as ydu go', along, there 
are some basic principles that can 
often be some help. 

The formula many educators use 
is a simple a-step plan : survey; 
read; summarize. 

'Sun First 
Scan the preface, the table of 

contents, the chapter headings and 
the bold·face headings before be
ginning to read. 'Make a brief state
ment of the -over-all organization 
and subjcet matter \If th~ book. 

Read. One, turn · the bOld-face 
heads preceding ~ch until into 
a question. TWo, read to answer the 
question. For more permanent 
learning and easier review, notes 
should be made at this time. 

Three look away fl'9m the book 
and recite the answer to the qtJes
tion. Four, repeat steps one, two 
and three for each bold-face unit. 

Summarize. After ,hding sev
eral units review the questions 
or notes to see if -the main ideas 
have been retained. 

ae.dlnt Clue. 
The problem of what is and 

what is not lmportan\ is, a common 
one with all students. Generally 
the following are considered to be 
reading clues: 

1. Maps, graphs alld charts. 
2. Listings such as (1), (2), (3), 

or a, b, C; and sentences which 
contain, "first, second and lastly." 

3. Bold-face type or ' italics. 
4. Summaries such as appear at 

Ithe end of the chapter or the 
summary sentences oC paragraphs. 

Students otten have difficulty 
witll note taking but few basic 
rules makes the process quite 
simple. ' 

A HIGHLANDER OF THE PAST, Gwenn Scele, of low. City, Con$ider the lecture period the 
demonstrated the Scottish Drum Dance during the group'. Europe'" time lor maklDg nol merely taking 
trip in 1952. Practice for the 1958-59 group beglln Mondev in pre~ere. ot recording notes. Note making 
tion for their appearllnce at the TCU.SUI football game Sept. 27th.- requires that . most. .or the lecture 
Daily Iowan Photo. period· be spent in , iistening ~nd 
______________________ ---,-_ writiJlg only sJlort · summary 

Student Council Patterned ( 
After Federal Government. 

phrases. " . ' 
Dlscrlmln_" 

Realize that the . Jectures con
tain ~nly a~ew in,[n p</in!s. Too 
frequently the ,student, thinks. every 
word the lecturer says is < impor
tant and becomes so- snowed under 

The Student Council at SUI is 
divided into three branches which 
resemble our National Govern
ment - executive, legislative and 
judicial. 

The Legislative Branch is com
poscu 01 ~l members who are 
elected from the housing unit as
sociations on campus. At their first 
meeting the legislative branch 
elects the student body president 
and vice-president. 

dents , town men and professional recording .a!l the ¥t,alls', ~e docs 
fraternity electorates . • NOQ1inees ~ot hav~ time to dilest the , mater-
are chosen finally by the CouncJl,. 1al. . . ~ . \' 
with the approval of the ' Dean of . Use abbrevlahons ,whenev\!r po~s-
Students. . 1~le (but be sure your a~brev18-

.' . ' tJons\ are .consistent. . , , 
FIVE COMMISSIONS are also Use' large-size notebooks so there 

'acti~e in special ar~as.: the Aca- Is spaco Lo get alf 'Organized unit 
delTIlc. Arrau's Comm!ssion handles Iln one page, to organize related 
mmorlty group relations, Academ- ideas from ' the reading assign-
ic Freedom Wcek, and a proposed ments. . 
grading system revision. These steps and .suggestions are 

The Student Government Com- certainly not fool .p,oof and they 
mission coordinates leadership won't do the job for -you, but they 

Officers: 
BEN S. SU101MERWlLL, 

Chairman of the Board 

W: W. SUMMERWll.L, 

. President 

W. F. SCHMIDT, 

Vice-President 

BEN E. SU101MERWlLL, 

Vice-President 

M. B. GUTllRLE, 

Vice-President-Cashier 

-

NO I 
• 

We invite you to open your check

ing account soon. YOUR OWN 

PERSONALIZED CHECKS WILL BE 

FURNISHED FREE TO YOU AS A 

DEPOSITOR. Special checking ac

counts available for those who de

sire them. Among students it's the 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Company 

FIRST! 

- Officers: 

FREE 
PARKING 

JAS. H. SCH.MIDT, 

Assistant Cashier 

MlLoNoVY, 
Assistant Cashier 

O. D. BARTHOLOW, 

Assistant Cashier 

at 

Corner of Ca pitol & College Sts. 

For 

Our Customers 

,While They Bank 

D. D. NICHOLSON, 

Assistant Cashier 

GEORCE R. DANE, 

Assistant Trust Officer 

M. E. TAYLOII, 

Audiior 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 
102 S. Clinton Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation Dial 8.3625 

The vice-president for this year, 
Judy Clark, A3, Cedar Falls, pre
sides over the meetings. 

~a~~L all<ampus ~ection~ ~~ mHa~y~~~I!p~~~in~l~th~o~~~e~~~ad~e~s_u~p~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
dent opinion surveys, and fall - .~ . 

The student body president this 
year, Len Flander, AS, Iowa City, 
was elected to the legislative 
branch by popular election of mar
ried students. He was then chosen 
by the legislative branch for the 
presidency oC the group. 

orientation. ..-~ ..... I1!1!!~ ......... JIIII!!I~--------... ---

The Judicial Branch of the Coun
cil is a 5·member group, which 
governs election and traffic ap
peals. 

When sitting as a traffic appeals 
court, the Judicial branch rules on 
appeals by students concerning 
traffic and parking tickets receiv
ed from campus pOlice. Court 
membership is determined as fol
lows: one member Is . nominated 
from the men's dorms, one from 
the Inter-Fraternity Council, one 
from Associated Women Students, 
and two from the married stu-

look what one 
1948 Dime 
buys during 

ANY rUIN 

SKIRT 
OR PANTS 

The External Affairs commis~iQn 
concerns itself with international 
and legislative afCairs, the Nati.nal . 
Student Association, Brotherhood 
Week, and Educational Travel Inc. 

The Student Organizations Com· 
mission coordinates Pep Club, Old 
Gold Days, Inter-religious Council, 
Pageant Board and Fieldhouse Ex
hibits. 

The Student Affairs Commissions 
maintains campus functional acti
vities. 

The chairman of each committee 
is chosen Crom the stude,nt body at 
large by the student · body pres1-
dent with the approval of the legis- I 
lalive branch. The chairmen, with 
the approval of the legislative 
branch, then choose committee 
members. 

CLEANED AND PRESSED 10! 
lilllit 2 ,.'III.nh ,.., elll'O",.'. " •• U. S. elilll. 111111' II. 
",ou\Jh, i. with each il.lII. bpi'.1 S.pt.,..b" 27, "51. 

"Collar Comfort" Sltlrt: Finishing 
• WAn IIrr •• - AT SAW. LOW "'"" 

, So_ Dubuque 
()pen MenUy Night 

'''''oM. 
111 Ie. CII,,'" I 

I' 

• 
... 

"Com • . On Out and Se. Us)" 

#. , ,tiS NEW AT LOGHRY'S 

fAMilY. 'STYLE DINNERS 
\ " 1 ," ~ FRIED CHICKEN 

.. 
BAKED COUNTRY STEAK 
VARIETY OF STEAK 
FRENCH FRIED SHRIMP 

Iliclud!s French onion soup, candy yams, green 
peas, French fries, green salad, relish, hot rolls, 

butter, plus your choice of pineapple upside 

dowD cake. or ice cream. 

Yes, Loghry is inviting you - the new students as 
well as the old - to come out and help us celebrate 
our 9th anniversary in Iowa City. 
Our delicious and wholesome food with "Every
day Old Fashion Prices" has always made a hit 
with the university people. Come out and lee us 
today! 

We Feature: 
Family Style Dinners 
Drive-I n Service 

Dining Room Service 

·0 
r 

, 
;., Ar. , .., 

HWYe 6 West 
New D.Hr.t.4 Dlnlnl It..m' 

It.tlnt '21 ' ...... 
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The Textured Ellect 
THE EFFECT IS TEXTURED - the feel is smooth. That's the story 
In men's sport jackets. Oxford gray wool stripes with dttp·tones of 
blue .nd r.d, worst,d ch.voit patterns in conlervatin stripes, .nd 
blue end black blazers rate high on the SU I campus. 

V outh, 'Ease, Color 
Dominant for Fall 

, . 

U you want to be in tune with 
Call, wear r~'1 .tralght streak of 
dress and oller It a coat as big as 
a tent. Get Ui the know with plaids 
galore in flarhig colors. 

No gunnysacks this fall, instead 
wearble varilltiollS of the unCitted 
silhoueUe. 

For the 'pracllcal coed: Soft. 
muted jersey tube dresses with 

I 
casual accent below the bust 
fringed blanket coats with coordin: 
ated simple tweed skirt and 
blouse, soft nower-printed wool 
dresses In s\8lned-glass·window 
colors, a loose taupe mohair middy 
over a straight sldrt. 

Winter T .. , 
Typical of the winter costumes 

is a full short coat in bright blue 
looped mohair with a huge collar, 
worn with a matching straight 
sldrt and a paisley wool print 
blouse in ~he same basic color. Or 
bold. bulky plaid fingertlp·length 
coats over straight, slim jersey 
dresses, completely unfitted. 

At /lome. the coed will be in 
style with a bloused top of black 
and white awning striped jersey 
over tight black jersey pant.s. Of 
the bulky·looking but lightWeight 
white looped mohair for a cover· 
all, cut on garage mechanic lines, 
with big deep pockets on each leg. 

Yes, coeds the plaid fabrics are 
in solid this fall - In black and 
white, red and green, brown and 
black. 

L..,. W.I,t 
You'll find plaid "spilt level" 

dresses which feature a long waist· 
ed efCect in a straight lined sll· 
houette. 

You'll find one and two piece 
chemise dresses in plaid gingham. 

Youth, ease and color are three satins, moire, crepes, chiffon and Plaids as bright as an autumn 
dominant characteristics of fall taffetas. landscape have taken over play 

. elothes at SUI. Easier shapes that Suits have established the un· togs, unfitted dresses, coats. 
have been evolving Cor tbe past fitted jacket as the silhoueUe of the 
several seasons have crystallized year. This loose, easy jacket is Along with plaids, tweeds and 
in 1958 collections in the straight given more strength with the en- corduroy complete the Big Three 
sheath and the trapeze shilhouette. trance of the trapeze. fashion picture for fall. 

Fall·winter Cashion trends show Suits, like new coats, build up Corduroy has risen to new 
that although the trapeze and the interest at back. To compromise heights. Printed, te~tured, striking 
chemise stand out as the two main between loose and fitted, the suit color tones washable - these have 
silhouettes, high waist treatments with fitted front and loose back brought ~ corduroy fashions to 
promise to be most important in has several variations. the attention of this faU's coeds 
developing tbe two shapes. at Sul. Fur trimmings face their peak 

Designers are aiming at a new Cordurey I, An,w.,. this season, with new interest in 
look Cor loose dresses and waist· Corduroy 'is the answer to 24· 
line demarcations wander from long haire'd furs from lynx to red hour wardrobe problems. A print. 
high to low, but seldom hit the fox, including raccoon and black ed-corduroy dress, slender shape 
normal waistline. fox in the general picture. featuring the Empire belt at the 

Compromise silhouettes with fit· The fall versions of the chemise bodice is the newest point of fash. 
ted fronts and loose backs reo ion interests (or evening, romance 
ceive new impacl. in sportswear are emerging in pre· and dinner for two. 

Variations on the straight sheath dominantly semi-fitted form, with Sparkling pink corduroy sports 
include hemline flounces, tunic ef· torso, outlined, slim· and narrow outfit features ' a -painter's smock 
fects, drapery and an ensemble skirts. W.aists are relaxed and to match th~ ' s~ity rpants. 
bl\ilt around the unfitted shape. fashion interest directed at either At suf the women will be inler. 

Alternatives for all·out straight the neckline or knee level. esled' in a sli.n\ suit \ll tweed-tex· 
,sheath and trapeze shilhouette are Fall knitwear-sweaters. dresses t~ed OOrdutt))' 1 f1)pped . with ache. 
overblouses often in longer lengths, and coats-aU subscribes to the ·mise coat: ,. . •• ' 

, , 

The Flaming Trapeze 
THE TRAPEZE LOOK is on. of the n.wtst fe,hlon not ••. D.ftl., cut 
.nd oft.n .cc.nt.d with bright br ... coirl bu"ons, the I.t •• t word In 
CNt dr ... e, includes colors of grey h •• th.r, bright r.d, .nd oliv. 
gr"n. 

A Nimble Needle And-A Trapeze-
That darling young girl in the 

Claring trapeze offers a challcnge 
to coed seamstresses this lall. 

the new sllhouett s and although 
SUI coeds find liltle spare time 
they recognize a bargain when 
they s one - it cost Ie s to 

Women are flocking to their sew· slilch up a new fashion than to 
ing machines to lry out some of buy one ready·made. I 

IT'$ BACK TO COLLEGE WEEK AT YOUNKER5 I 
.~"'11 now, for back-to-school I 

0.: 

~. uminu!ll laundry 6 98 
'case mailer " . 

Light w.ight, sturdy .Iumlnum c •••• , 21x12xS'l/2 I"ch.'r 

I 

I 

blousons and shirtwaists. Costumes sometimes by a bloused or oval A colorfui merlilier' of the cheer· 
continue as an integral part of back, a high or low waisUine i.ng squad will de1l~hl the men as 
dress trends. marking big collars and pleats well. as other cOl!d, with a bright VOUN KE ns 

For cocktail and evening dresses occasionally. red personal.ltY ~ the houndstooth. C.,nve, I.undry cases, ~ 
skirt width is very much more The chemise swealer is the most checked outfit "-of softly.pleated fiber flll.r "StuisfadiDtt A1Wd'J~" 

Conventional And Casual 
For Classroom AHire 

ono:ram 5tyt ha\"e 'becarne 
vcry wdl like aDd art ,oocI for 
clauroom wear. 

Gals wu.r bobbie socks and loaf
rs for class. Suede tie-ons, sad-. 

dJe shOd and SDCakers are w_ 
by the coeds also. 

Coed cla room attIre indud I ha\'l' become \'cry popular (or the Flats a~ed ~rnthe ~~r~!ea'~ 
everything from soup io nut . cia oom. They are n in the usuallY~ or keod dat.cs 

Normal attire includ the con· full and pi ated tirt tyl the er or . 
ventional skirl and weater. Tweed straight de ign . I Durin. ,1 .cold months o( $DOW, 

skirts and a sweater of a compli. AI 0 included in the fall ward- snowboOls are seeo all over the 
mentary color are common 1I well robe are wool and dark cotton blat· I campus. FurUned and worn wlth· 
as the plain skJrts. Straight crt ers. Th y make light.weight wrap out shoeS. theSe boots. lU'e Ughtt'f' 
are perrerred o\'er the flaired ond ror the cool r day belore the win. and save OIl the shoes. 
full skirts, bUl pleated . tyl are 
very popular this season. ter COil come out of mothballs. 

FLYING FISH STORY 
Skirt and matching ensembl A tne weather cools. uits are 

SA."l DIEGO. Calif. III - State 
Assemblyman Frank Luckel says 
a live three-Inch minnow flew into 
the windshield of his car. Likeliest 
explanation of witne gathere4 
10 su pport hi fish story: The min· 
now wriggled out of the beak of a 
seagull Oylng o\'~head. 

have become a landard pari of al. n in the cl oom. Jump
the coed's ..... ardrobe and are worn ers and co ual wool dre shelp 
to class. to break that winter chill and ar 

Tr.n,ltion.1 Styl" fashionable appar 1. 
Fall cloth , especially in the I In the BloUM Dell.rtment 

warmer months after tile opening 
of school include dark cotton For blouse, the dark stripes 
and transitional lyle . Th multi· ha\'e becom \'cry popular and are 
color plaids in darker shad s worn with skirts of solid colors. 

IT'S BACK TO COLLEGE WEEK AT YOUNKERS , 

Back to School 
Storage Chests 

specially priced 

6.98 and 11.98 
Make th colleg room doubly Uract.ive with 
good lookin, storage chests In plain color 
or prints to house extra shott. IIn,erle and 
other e nUals neatly. 

5-Drawer Quilted Chest ..... 11.98 
Tall stylc, heavy wood con. truction, covered with h avy gau, pia \lc, taffeta.like 
flni h. Fr('nch quilting . Bright or pa tel colors , 

7 -Drawer Chest • • • • • • • 6.98 
Storage space for mall article , low con, lrucUon, ea y to Cll In small ~ace. Heavy 
wood·Uke mlltcrial. cov red with wa hllbl provincial print In ,old and whit . 

VOUNKI8RS 
ttSatisfaction Always" 

-Notion,. Str ... FI_ pronounced than in daytime cloth- significant silhouette in air year skirt and long·unijtted drawstring 3.49 _ Lugg.g.: Strttt Floor 

~.~~lar~~a~~~~~p~ ~~~~~~~~ah~I~~=~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~============~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lions whlch puff Crom deca.llete to I.. - - - ;::-- ---
hem, are typical, either with tight ' 
bodices or form·fitted princess 
fronts. 

Fabrics were never more luxur· 
ious, including oft satin and metal 
brocades, warp printed velvets, and 

Sneakers Are 
Campus Rage 

Odd mixtures - that's the word 
for some collegiate clothing today. 1 

At SUI as most campus the 
combinations are a result of can· 
venience, economy and desire for 
distinctive appearance. 

A not uncommon sight is a $75 
shetland sport coat teamed up with 
a pair of $3.95 chino slacks and a 
well-worn pair of sneakers. 

Yes, sneakers have taken over 
the campus. All of them white 
when new, but none of them white 
when worn. 

Students gave the same answer 
when asked why they wear white 
~anvas shoes almost everywhere 
bllt church. "They're comfortable, 
they're cheap, everyone is wear· 
ing them." 

Pointed Toes Give 
, Way to Hall Moon. 

And Sore Feet 
Although high-hceled shoes with 

,pointed toes are the peak of fash· 
,Ion, the stylish footwear can 
"point" to foot trouble, accor,ding 
to the SUI physical education de. 
partment. 

But Rome style S~IOWS indicate 
SUI coeds may soon be footing a 
,new Italian shape in shoes. 

That could come as a relief to 
,those whose toes are not triangular. 
Ten pencll.point pump is being 
,eased to a half moon curve. · 

In an attempt to recreate the 
ffashlon mood of the gala 1920' s, 
!fashion designers have revived the 
ehemise dress, the cloche hat and 
,pointed shoes. 

SUI professor Margaret Fox 
warns you are likely to turn an 
.ankle with the sllm·heeled shoes 
DOW In style. 

STAR STRUCK 
LOWELL, Ohio 1.4'1- Mr. and 

Mrs. Donal D. Hart have an all· 
.lar family . Twelve of their 13 
ehUdren are named for (igures In 
lUte entertainment world. Latest is 
Elvis Presle)' lIart, age 19 months. 

IT'S BACK TO COLLEGE WEEK AT: fOUNKERS 

• I 

6.95 

. . . , , '. 

THIS IS IT !. . 

THE N~W 

Ha"CI.Sewn 
Step In · 

Light Ilnd tll~rfd softie 
booked for a b~ fall term. 
Lower and lighter than ever 
before. Brown , br black 
leather, grlly'Qr bla~k 5ued~, 

IT'S BACK TO COLLEGE WEEK AT YOUNKER$ 

.. , 

boy. oh· boy 
your favorite 

boy coat 
• price low at a 

39.95 
camel- navy 

Now when college and careerists' 
thoughts are turned toward winter, 
comes this warm classic coat ready 
for first brisk days. 25% camel hair. 

75% wool, hand stitched edg· 
ing. Lined with year· 
around Milium. Jumbo 

ocean pearl buttons. 
7 to 15. 

-Coli .... nd 
C.,...rC .... : 
Second Floor 

YOUNIKEIR§ 
"Satisfaction AIWd,s" II 

IT/$ BACK TO COLLEGE WEEK AT YOUNKER5 

dorm delights I ~ 

BATES 
SPREADS 

8.98 to 10.98 

• quallty.p!UI..,te· 
..... ,,11', fw 
........ r 

PiCtuAd Above - Bates "Carnegie" stunning 
with vivid color accents. Single or double size 

Each. 8.98 
9.98 "Piping Rock" rich solid colors, ribbed cotton. Six 

colors. Single or double size. Each 

''Tomorrow'' (belowl, campus plaids in scarlet, red, green, yel· 
low, blue, moss, brown, lacquer red, lIunmetal. Wrin'l 0 98 
kle re istant, never needs ironing. Single or double • 

• -LInaM and Beddinll: Dow",t.i,. YOUNKERS 
"Satisfaction Al~j' 

--~------------------------------------------~----~---~ 
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Dark Suits for Evening 
EVEN THE STYLES in men's formal attire has changed. The white 

• dinner lacket has been replaced on the SUI campus with the 
solid dark ,uit, preferably in navy or black. Worn with a dark tie, 
the collegiate figure looks lust as formal as his predecessor who 
donned white coat or tails for dress occasio'l1s. 

Acce$sories 
Brighten Your 
Appearance 

Distinctive accessories worn 

pearance. I 
tastefully can brighten your ap

;., Accessories should be interesting 

Balloon Skirts for Parties 

. and be individua!Jzed, says Mrs. I 
Nelle Mercer, instructor in home 
economics at SUr. You need not 
have many. but they should be of 
the best quality that you can af
ford. Accessories chosen carefully 
give you service for years. 

They should be in proportion to ' 
I the wearer. A large hat or bag 

outweighs a smaller person. Like· 
I wise, small items are out of propor
I tion to a tall girl. 
I MAJOR ACCESSORIES - hats, 
shoes, bag and gloves - should 
be chosen to fit into your basic 
wardrobe color - brown, navy blue 
or black (or possibly beige or 
gray). 

A hat with some brim can be I 
worn for early day. More restraint 
should be shown in afternoon mil
Iinery. Smaller hats with glitter are 
appropriate for evening wear. 

Medium-high heels with good 
support are desirable for shopping 
and walking. High heels, sling ' 
pumps and open-toed shoes are 
more suitable for afternoon and 
evening wear. 

COEDS HAVE TURNED to the cocktail styles in chiffon, lace, velvet 
and taffeta for their evening apparel. Modified chemise dresses and 
sheaths with flared skirts are the latest word in fashion notes. 

The later the hour, the smaller 
the handbag. For business travel or 
street, a large bag is appropriate . 
Smaller cl utch purses are fine for 
evening wear 

Straight, rounded iI'TId "V" variation in necklines have replaced the 
strapless gown. 

GLOVES COMPLETE the cos-

one time can givo a costume a 
cluttered look . It is better to "un
der·accessorize" than to "over
accessorize," concludes Mrs. Mer
cer. 

FOR THIS FALl. e selection of 
.t 

• , <,II .· · 

masculine jewelry and belts is not some amazil1«ly deli cat" iln.l~nq 
only the most expensive in many In general, there are designs t4 
years but the most intel'esling. please all lastes - SHn),lt;l IIlvcier/i 

The jewelry is highlighted by cuff concepts and reproductions of alto 
links and tie bars that are slightly tiquCS as well as the class mOde(j 
smallcr in shape and endowed with that have become traditional. I 

YOU/LL FIND A BEAUTIFUL JEWEL BOX!! 

AT 23 SO. DUBUQUE 
THRU THE BARBER SHOP or 

USE THE ENTRANCE BETWEEN 
RACINE'S SMOKE SHOP 

I 
MARTHA; OWNER OF THIS SHOP, AND AN ' ' J 

ARTIST IN HER PROFESSIONI IS CONSTANTLY 

IN TOUCH WITH THE LATEST COIFFURE STYLES. 

SHE EXCELLS IN EXCITING HAIRCUTS-FOR JUST 

$1.50. 

Casual, Keynote, Even at:"Rormals 
, • N 

tume picture. Beige is a good all
around color, if a contrast from 
your basic wardrobe color is de
sired, Gray may also be a good 
choice in gloves. Though consider
ed a classic, white gloves may 
tend to make the hands look larg-

MARTHA IS EXTREMELY INTERESTED IN THE 

SERVI~ES HER BEAUTICIANS RENDER. SHE HAS 

WORKED OUT HOURS FROM 8:00 A.M. to 8:00 

P.M,-with different operators-FOR YOUR CON

VENIENCE. MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT TO

DAY! ! 

Frothy formals and formal white 
,dinner jackets have lost their im
, portance on the college campus. 

At any university dance or fra
ternity {ormal a more casual at

; tire is evident. 
Coeds have turned to the cock

!tail styles in chiffon, lace, velvet, 
and taffeta {or their evening ap
,parel. Sheaths have a monopoly on 
style, although flaired skirts are 
'popular. 

Rounded necklines and "V" vari
~ ations have taken over the strap
, less gowns, although some are still 
seen. 

, Completing the ollUit, gals differ 
' in their preference for long or 

, , 

short gloves, and both styles are 
seen. Evening bags in velvet and 
beaded designs are also used. 

Strap shoes lead the fashion 
parade at formal parties, and the 
elegant evening wrap in fur or 
velvet are eye-catchers every time, 
Corsages are seldom worn, 

Even the white dinner jacket for 
the men has lost out on the cam
pus. In its place has come the solid 
dark suit, preferably in navy or 
black. Worn with a dark tic, the 
collegiate figure looks just as {or
mal as his predecessor who donned 
white coat or tails. 

Conventional overcoats complete 
the ensemble for the man's formal 
attire. Collegiate preference calls 

'1he Professor" cardigan 
with hemline pockets, 

36·40. 16,98. 
Dimensional plaid woollkirt, 

8·18, 15.98. 

for heavy tweeds and some dark, \ had a long popularity. 
somewhat indistinguishable plaids Leather driving gloves, particu-
in brown, black or charcoal grey. larly with fur lining are usually 

Felt hats have become more seen during the snowy cold months 
common for the college male, es- of winter parties, Occasional neck
pecially {or formal occasions. Pre- scarves are seen and inclnde the 
dominant color-wise will be the bright plaids raOler than the for
dark brown. but dark grey has als~l mal -white silk styles. 
----- --- ---',It---. . ---~ 

Something Miss ng - His Name 
CHARLESTON, W.Va. IA'I- Gov. ~cssl\'e terms there until be ran {or 

er, and they may give a spotty 
effect if too many other white ac
cents are used on a dark outfit. 
Keep decorations on gloves at a 
minimum in case your wear brace
lets frequently. 

MINOR ACCESSORIES - belts, 
scarves. ties, hose, jewelry, flow
ers, perfume and handkerchiefs -
require just as much planning as 
do the rest of your wardrobe. 

Instead of buying inexpensive 
Cecil H. Underwood found some- ~overnor two years ago, "brassy" jewelry, save your money 

and buy a few good pieces. Tur
thing missing on the ballot in the 'fhe primary marked the first quoise, carnelian or jade are ap-
recent West Virginia primary elec- time since he came of voting age propriate for afternoon and even
tion: His name. Underwood, 35, that he didn't have an o!)portunity jng wear, whereas many gems are 
was elected to the House of Dele- to vote for hunseif. He's not a limited to evening wear. 23 South Dubuque Phone 8·3113 

gates when 22, ami he servedisiu~c-~eandidate in this electioni' iiiiiiiTioio~mianiYiiaiccie~ssioriieisiwioriniiiiiiiiiiii~ii~~ii;~~~~~iii~iiiii~iiiiii 

it's 

"Balkan" chemise, 
3HO,14.98. 

Matching bulky skirt, 
8·\8,14.98. 

Jantzen jewelry in matching 
tolors 1.98. 

, 
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J YOUR 
CALIFORNIA 

. . STORE 

Slnart to take the 
in Iowa City 

Featuring These 
Famous Lines 

NICKI AMES 

Almost every girl does. ' 
'It is the most popular course in school. 

Here is the new Jantzen sweater fashion 
we think will sweep the campus this fall-, 

the ridged bulky. 
looks handsomely thick 

yet weighs practically nothing. 
\ 

Made of wool and yicara. 

of California 
ALEX COLMAN 

of California 
EDITH FLAGG 

of California 
MISS ELLIETTE 

of California 
ETHEL 

of Beverly Hills 
MISS PAT 

of California 
CALIFORNIA G lHL 

of California 
EDITH MARTIN 

of Calif01'llia 
CAMPUS CASUALS 

of California 
LORDLEIGJ[ 

of Califomia 
ELAINE TERRY 
HOLIDAY KNITWEAH 
JUNIOR MISS 

Also ~xclu ively Ottrs 

SYCAMORE COATS 

AANSWORTH LMTD. 
BLOUSES 

(:ONNAUGHT SWEATERS 
, ~. ll> , . & SKIRTS 

\ 'fj 1':' 

.; ~~ftarJ ~ of Iowa City 
, I" Ac;ross from the Jefferson Hotel 
Ji 130 E. Washington, 'Iowa City 

'. "Open A 'Charge Account With Us" 

I 
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Old Customs 
Have New 

Chemise Style Gets Tamed 
tJ n thi 'ar it I hiP, and 
!nO tIl bec:au~ II I so dlrrerent 
Crom hippy hips o{ rt'Cent past . 
• ' 0 • e\'eJ")"thing is dane to make 
hips look narro". and Oat. Jackets 
are 'id r at lop to mak hi 
dwindl : belt plactod al hips are 
100 . th I hip almo t di po 
~ar: bloused bodJ.ce.s make hips 
look m 11ft". and chemi dresses 
hang trajah (rom the boulders 
at b ck, again making hips In

Comfortable for Classes 
COED CLASSROOM ATTIRE has variations and variations but the 

majority will include the conventional skirt and sweater and c •• ual 

wool dr .... s. In the dress line, soft flannels worn .ith.r straight or 
confiMd at tho waist by a self belt will show up on campus in bright 

"'.de. of red, blue and green, and subdued tones of grey and cam.l. 

EVENT DRESS HAT 

CLASSES skirts, straight, pleated, silk or wool 
plaid, tw(:ea or solid; scarves 

blouses, striped, plain 
monogrammed; 

sweaters, novelty 
cardigan, pullover 

• • 

Prospective 
"Going Sf.eady," an old Iradi· 

tion in itself, takes on a new pros
pective on the SUl campus Here, 
the common phrase used to explain 
this activit ·s ··pinned". 

Just how does this "sport" come 
about? Can anyone participate? 
Do couples actually go around 
pinned to each other. 

There are many expressions of 
the new ~a on chemise trt-nd. 
There are variations which affect 
the silhouelte and others that are 
only a maIler or details. Practi· 
cally always it is apparent the 
errort has been to steer away from 
the extreme or too·severe look. 
Many dre~s based on chemise 

Let's explain terms. Pinning ac· 
tually means that a fraternity fel. 
low asks his1»>est girl to wear his I 
(raternity pin and go-steady. I ' 

Ch.lnln, 
'fhe next step toward that dia- \ 

mond ring is lhat long strived for 
"chaining". • 

It means that a small chain is 
conn~cted"o both the fraternity and I .. 
sorority pm. 

Tradition-also calls for the fel· . 
low's Craternity to serenade his 

I girl and usually present her with a 
bouquet of flowers . 

Luclcy Girl 
The girl, aCter !>elng pinned or 

chained, "passes the candle" at her 
sororil,. house. This is usually 
done by turning out all the lighls 
and passing a lighted candle while 
everyone sings the sorority 's sweet· 
heart song. At a parUcular moment 
the lucky girl blows ouL the candle. 

Later, usually at a Monday night 
dinner, the girl passes a five pound 
box of candy and favors with her 
and her pin·males name on them ~ 

One danger does arise from pin· 
ning-a toss in the shower. This is 
a favorite prank among both the 
fellows and the girls. 

Shortie Pajamas 
For That Cozy 

For those weekend cozies in the 
dorm or sorority house shorties 
pajamas have a style monopoly. 

The major concern of coeds is 
comfort. Lounging on the bed or in 
an overstuffed chair in front of 
a book makes common Cabric of 

I corduroy, nylon , cotton and light 
weight wool popular. 

COAT 

blaz.ers , boy coats, 
tweeds, car coat,s, 
trench coats, 
raincoats 

Bermudas! 
BURMUDAS ARE THE POPU. 
LAR word In sportsw .. r .t SUI, 
For c.au.1 w.ar betwHn class.s 
and wHlcmd plcuics, bermud.a-
1M they of solid color. or bntht 
pI.ld, - .r. comfort.bt. lind 
"chic." This f.n, cotton ov.", 
blou .. s and ch.ml.. styled 
swuters will compl.t. .port, 
outfit. of ,",st SU I eNds. 

ACCESSORIES 

loafers, saddles, tennis shoes, 
snow boots, 
casual purSe; 
mittens or gloves 

HOME GAMES skirts and sweaters scarves or none school coats, school shoes or C1ats; 
suede jackets casuol purse 

CONCERTS & wool suits, afternoon none dressy coat leather or suede heels; 
PLAYS dresses, matching clutch purse; gloves; 

kirts and sweaters jewelry 

TEAS & wool suits and optional dressy Coat j heels ; gloves; clutch purse; . 
RECEPTIONS dresses - simple jewelry 

.~ , 
CHURCH wool suits to harmonize with dressy coat 1 heels; gloves; purse; 

afternoon dresses outfit (optinonalJ , simple jewelry 

DANCES & cocktail dresses, 1I0ne evening wraps, suede heels , dressy flats, -
FORMALS dressy wools dressy coats dress heels ; evening bag; 

i . jewelry; gloves, long or short 

MOVIES school clothes scarves or none school coats, , school shoes, !lats; 
jackets, casual purse 
cardigan sweaters 

" 

PICNIC & Slacks, bermudas, scarves or none jackets, car coats, sneakers, loafers 
DORM WEAR jeans, sweaters, sweatshirts saddles; mittens 

blouses 
, 

What SUI, Coeds Wear 

lines oHer a compromise with the I the chemise gesture. 
fitted silhouette by inlroduci.ng I 111 bloused Corm of the more 
some kind oC break at fronl in Ole I ea i1y fitted ilhouette looms 
form of a waistline indicator. larger this ason. orten a an al· 
whelher al normal or the new ternalive to Ihe chemi.se. The 
lower Line. In these. the altogetber bloused back e pecially. or a in a 
straight back. a slraight as the number of afternoon crepe lire 
zipper that invariably close it, is the cowl-drape that L"!}roximate 

Blnck Kid 
Cinraomon Kid 

) 

Black 
Pebbled 
Grain 

r or 
\... Black Kid 

the most 

• In 

talked ~bout 
shoes 
tOYlnl 

• 
• 
• 
• 

visibl 

Black 
Suede 

BInd: Call 

oft Rlack 
u~de 

Soft Black 
Suede 

Black . ueile 
Black Kiel 

VILVrT ,TIP 

, 

WE HOPE YOU ENJOY YOUR DAYS AT SUI!! 
FOR THE BEST IN DAIRY PRODUCTS: 

I . to 
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Waistline Playing Hooky 
This Fall1 More Chemise • 

I I The new. fall fashions Cor college slit shaft usually worn over an 
women might well be called the equally slim chemise; sweaters 
"more" fashions. that extend themselves into dress· 

The New Look-Bulk 
COMING AND GOING the new look in sweaters is bulky knits with lots of stripes. In men's sweaters, the 
trend i. away from the solid colors and conventional V-necked styln. Cartigan model. with trim in 
contrasting colors are very popular and novelty knit styles are getting emphasis. The most popular 
meteriels in men's sweaters are shetlilfld and lambs wool. 

Men's Styes Designed For Comfort 
. , 

The gals can have their "sack" 
dresses and "Chemise" looks, and 
all the jokes and controversy thesc 
female- fashion faos foster. As for 
the fellows, the 'style changes in 
their apparel may be less radical 
and less flashy, but they are al· 
ways designed with but one pur· 
pose in mind - to give men added 
comfort in the most fl attering 
clothes possible. 

1. The American Executive -
Here is a style to suil the man who 
longs to look "Ivy" but who has 
been gifted ~y nature with propor· 

lions somewhat Culler tban intend· 
ed for Ivy styling. Thus, the shoul, 
ders are "natural" but not as 
extreme as in Ivy models. Spac· 
ing of buttons on the jacket is 
more extended contributing to a 
conservative but easy fitting style. 

2, The American Natural - A 
lack of extremes is the chief 
characteristic oC this model. Flat· 
tering to the majority of men, it 
has a mi nimum of padding and in
terior construction , natural shoul· 
del'S and moderate lapcls. 

3, The Ivy - The most extreme 
oC current male apparel styles. 

KIRWAN'S 

this model has straight easy·fitting I 
lines, very lightly padden shoulders 
and several specipl features such 
as deep center vents in the jackets, 
flapped pockets. narrow lapels. 
"lap" or slightly raised seams" 
and plain·front, low rise trousers. 

4. The American Ambassador -
Featuring a shoulder line that is 
more square but somewhat con· 
cave with a slight forward pitch 
at the sleeve head, long slender 
lapels with a tiny notch, and closer 
spacing of the jacket buttons, this 
model tends to make stout men 
look slim and short men look tall. 

The outlook calls for more bri!o es and sweater·dresses that dou· 
Iiant color than seen in many sea. ble as coats; and' lengthy leotards 
sons: red, blue, green. orange and in every conceivable color. 
these hues; more texture 'than . SUl coeds are going mad ' over 
ever ; curly sbaggy brushed and plaid with clash plaids of red and 
ribbed; more variety of silhouett~; pink, blue and green, gold and 
the chemise and the trapeze, the orange, making themselves highly 
blouson and the empire line. visible in ponchos and pants, tun· 

ics and topcoats. 
The only thing tbey have 'fless" The Call might also be termed 

of is the waistline - unlike SUI ,"the sweatElr seaS9n ... · But don't 
coeds, it is still playing hooky. expect to find .sweaters in. their 

To make up for the disappear· usual shapes. A shetland , sweater 
ance of the waistline. a host of might be seen as a' casu~l ' chemise, 
new fads and fashions are appear· with only a h,emline ~rder of 
ing on the fashion horizon. From traditional ribbipg " to , keep · its 
top to toe these include hoods·on· orginal identity intact. As lor the 
coats, sweaters and dresses; the classic ' cardigan, its' most; popular 
poncho - a sweeping, blanket·like version is " tbe one tbat "just 
cover·up; the tunic - a slim, side· growed" into ' ~lenjlth coat: 

115 S. Dubuque 

it,s a long story 
and already on fashion's best-seller 

list - this fall's new sweater silhou

ette - you can get the complete re

view now at Wolf's. 

t 

F R E E! 
For Freshmen 

A 
JAZZ.o 

Hits of the Month 
Record 

with any purchase 

The NeVI 

f ' 
long,r 

Sweaters 

.. 
Foem·Rubber·Lounge gives your 
guest the luxury of a modern 
foam bed, 30 x 74". Upholstered 
in modern tweed, with wood back 
rest for cusbions. Brass·tipped 

l00·Ute Picket Bench. Smart as 
bench, cocktail table . . . perfect 
100 ways. Rich walnut slat top. 
Brass accented legs. Stands 16", 

legs, too. 

also in spring $8995 
17" wide, 4' long. 

Lamp-of.DralT)al Solid walnut base 
and shaft framing white ceramic. 
Dramatic white shade 20," deep. 

Contour Comfort . . . modern as 
the space age. Foam padded and 
covered in wipe·clean plastic in a 
wide assortment of delightful new 
decorator colors. 

Exciting Danish Modern Chair. Lux· 
uriously finished walnut wood 
frame. Foam cUl/hions are loose 
and zip covered in fabric or plastic 
that is easily removed for cleaning. 
Choose in white, black or tangerine, 
in plastic-beige, aqua. bl.ack in 
fabric. $ 5995 

KIRWAN F'URNITLJRE 
6 South Dubuque 

. \ 

1 ," , , " 
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,bCl arlen e 
MINKLAMS $898 Beautiful 
classics and New 
dressmakers up COLORS 

Bulkies and Shaggies 
Sire. 
34-40 

in Mlnklanders and $698 
Mohair loops Up 

to be worn with ' . I , 

Tami dyed~to-mat~h, .. 

Stirld '. 
in the lame fabulous colors as 
your favorite sweaters and 
equally long on looks, equally 
smart on you . All wool and 
pencil slim. Fashionably detall.d 
In solid colors, tweeds, plaidl, 
novelty fabrics. Exclusive, excit. 
ing Itylel, Sizes 8 to 18. 

115 S. Dubuque 

. , 

Just say: Charge It, Please 

:"': t.,. .' , ". 
. : .... , . 

Coed's Coats Will BeUnfitfed; 
G . 

Chemise, Trapeze Silhouettes 
Collon coats for S VI coeds will 

be contoured on the fashionable 
chemise and trapeze silhouettes 
this fall. 

tapered, tube·like barem·poufred brillianl coloI' - like vivid bl ue 
at back or trapezti.shaped, shock pink, Victorian red or pe: 

For sports·minded coeds, the 
stores offer suburbanites in three· 

According to top design houses, quarter casual styles - double· 
the figure will be,(given "a new breasted, belted low, collared in 
shaping by creating a variety of fur. 
high·waisted treatments coupled For a chilly afternoon at the 
with the unfitted look." football stadium, try a canvas cot· 

Corduroy, velveteen, cotton ton eyecatcher with a skunk col· 
tweed and knit are in the fot'ecast lar. I 

for fall. And mey will be in eye Coeds can pick from orange cor· 
opening colors such as vivid reds, duroy puf!y shapes or, seven elght~s 
pumpkin shadcs and autumn foli. length With the bodice gather In 

flge colors. front and back to create a high· 
. rise look. 

Prints a~e newly styled pa!sleys, Shock Pink, Vivid Blue 
florals, stripes and bold plaIds. Ideal for the theater, for in. 

T,pared Tube·Llke stance, will be a rose-printed vel-
What about shapes? SUI women veteen coat featuring a wide collar , 

wi! have to fit coats that are push· up sleeves, fullness. Try a 

fashions f~r the smart girl 

ON CROFF 
THECAMPUS 

young fashions of good 

taste and moderate price 

for you and your 

kind of life. 

can, 
Another stylish suggeslion is a 

deep blue or red fla ring raincoat 
and matching bonnet. 

Coeds will find furry fashion 
from black fox to raccoon, 

The chemise is sLiIl very much 
in tbe college spo tlight. For ex
ample, Iowa City stores will be 
showing a shoestr ing chemise worn 
long and sli m and ga thered at the 
back. 

And for a special date try wine 
velveteen fashio ned into a blouson 
coat with concave fullness con · 
trasting with a slim skirt line. 

So don 't be startled by the shock. 
ing colors or the radical shapes -
you will be right in style. 

OPEN 

A. BOY COAT 
of camel hair 

and wool 

$35 U,p 

B. CAR COAT 
of natural cotto~ 
poplin or Italian 

cotton cord 

others from $9,,98 

(. TR~NSITIONAL 
COTTON DRESS 

a must for 

$7098 up 

D. DATE DRESSES 
silks, woolens, jerseys 

velvets. 

A 
Charge 
Account 

Blazers 
Slacks 

Sbn 
5 to 15 
8 to 18 

B ermud (/ 8 

Blouse8 
!II 011/ (1/1 Pl'Oc. 
Lamb COllis 

115 S. Dubuque 
Iowa's Leading Fashion Stores 
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2.1 Is Average Freshman 
First Year Grade Point 

If you're an average freshman at SUI, your grade point will be 
2.0} for the first semester, and 2.1 for the full yea I'. At least this is 
what !'Isst statistics reveal. 

Upper classmen's averages arc somewhat higher: sophomores will 
average 2.2, juniors 2.28, and sen· -- -
lors 2.4. warn the student and to stimulate 

By mid·term, most students at him to higher achievements." 
sur will know how well they're do. To maintain uniformity, the Col· 
ing in class since "delinquents" lege of Liberal Arts uses a recom· 
are passed out at Ihat time. mended grading scale. The recom· 

mendations are not mandatory, 
The official meaning of a delin· however , and instructors determine 

quent is that the instr.uctor be.lieves the scale they use according to the 
that the student WIll receive a talent found in their own classes. 
gr?de of D (1.0 point) or F(O.D The recommended percentages 
POIl1.ts) at the end of lh~ sem~stc.J' are: for preliminary courses, 8% 
if hIS or her. work eontmues as It A's, 25' , B's, 40% C's, 27% D's, 
has for the Cll'st half of the r,n. I :l11d J'k 1"·s. For intermediate cour-

Delinquents, however, are not 81'S 10% A's 28 % B's 42% C's, 
grades in themselves. Dean Dewey 16',' D's, and 4% F's. For Ad· 
B. Stuit of the Co\l('ge of Liberal t vanced courses, 13% A's, 32% B's, 
Arts, says delinquents are "to 42% C's, 10% D's, and 3% F's. 

SUI Men's Wear 
EVENT 

CLASSES 

GAMES 

CONCERTS 
& PlAYS 

----
RECEPTIONS 

CHURCH 

DANCES & 
FORMALS 

MOVIES 

PICNIC & 
DORM WEAR 

CLOTHES 

Sport shirt 
khaki trousers, 
sweaters 

sport coat 
and trousers, 
crew sweaters 

suits or 
sjlort coats 

s'lits or 
sporl coals 

--'--.. 
suits or 
s~ort coats 

-----'-
dark suits 

-------
eport c1olhes, 
s .venters, 
school clothes 

Le,i's, 
kha!d's, 
s .veatshirt 

COAT 

carcoat, 
trcnchcoat 
sport coat, 
jacket, 
overcoat 

overcoat 
jacket 

overcoat 

overcoat 

overcoat 

College Men Set 
National Fas:hions 

Not since the Roaring Twenties I coals were unsuited for wear in 
when "collegiale" was the term the dashing but diminutive vehi
descriptive of dress, mores Ilnd cles. As a result, they switched to 
general altitudes of the "fi<Jming short raincoats and car coats - 1l. 
youth" of that by-gone age - Lave [ad that has so influenced the I 
the fashions fa vored by the college population at large that it is preS. 
man had such an impact on the enlly causing a revolution in the I 
apparel ideas of I he rest of the na· styling of regular topcoats a,i 
tion. o\·crcoats. 

The Twenties saw the baggy. . Few Lette~ Sweaters 
panted, 'coonskin.coated heroe~ ca' . WillIe the varslty·letter sweater 

_ vorting through the pages of the IS still occaslO~all.~ seen.,a?out the 
college humor magazines. It was campus~ tod~y s . wheel lS more 
a carefree era that viewed indu!- apt to Identify hImself by means 
gently costumes of autographed o! t~e SUI seal Or fratermty 111· 

and decorated slickers, sloppy gao s~gn~a emblazoned on the pocket of 
loshes, and bulldog·tied shoes, hiS Jackel. . 
worn with derby hats. Shetlal\d sports Jackets, dark 

Conservative Clothes gray flannel slacks and crewneck 
Today's college man, sobered shetland sweaters in. medium t? 

somcwhat by the events of tbe last dar~ tones are practically a Um· 
25 years, still retains his sense of verslty unIform. . 
humor as well as his right to in. One of the most noltceable reo 
dividuality, but he has returned to ~ent developments 111 stude.nt fash
classic con ervatism in his c!ollies. IOn.s has been .the growth 111 popu· 
And strangely enough, the very lonly of .t~e SUIt. These range from 
marks of his individuality during the tradltlo.nal Ivy styled flannels 
the last dccade have in many in· an.d cheyolts to neat patterned 
slances become national favorites mJIl·fashlOned worsted and sub· 

, . ducd grays, greens and blues. 
SUI lS tYPIcal of the deep·tonell Few Suits in Classrooms 

ch~rcoal suiti~g craze, the. big Although the suit has taken on in 
SWitch of cl1lnos from umform a big way, it is seldom seen in the 
pants to s lacks, and of course the SUI classroom. It is reserved for 
entire "Ivy" trend. Walk shorts, wear on dress· up occasCions and 
the button·down shirt, and rep tie weekends. 
~re olher currently popular fash· Knit shirts, mostly in the long. 
Ions among SUI men, tailed golf style, arc widely worn 

The college students who tooled by student . This is the first time 
about the Johnson County country· that knits have bcen important 
sid in sports cars some time ago since the days of the polo shirt 

discovered that regular length top· in the 1930's. 
------------~~~~----

Three-Quarter Lengths 
COAT LENGTHS FOR both m.n and wom.n hit the thr.e·qu.rttr 
m.rk thll f.lI . For the fellowl, tw.eds, wool luburbanl and luedes 
will be the ... hlon for footb.1I g.mel .nd outdoor eventl, The •• 11 
will be lpertlng corduroy, velvetHn, cotton tw.ed, .nd knit coati In 
bright colo,. of ,.d, pumpkin Ih.de. , .nd .utvmn foll.ge hue., 

State~ent Says 
U.S. Jets Fired On 
Maltese Fishermen 

VALt,.E ,Malla (.4'! - Four 
U,S. jet . ters fired on three 
fishcrm~n on a Malta beach which 
they had mistaken lor a gunnery 
range, a statement from the gOY' 
ernor's palace said today. 

The Malthe fishermen escaped 

150 Students To Participate-

Honors Program Underway 

THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City, I •. -Tuescl.v, 5.pt. 23. lfSl-P ... 21 

Students W rite, Edit 
The Daily Iowan 

The top 5 to 15 per cent of the ial sections will De established in ciate professor of history, is the tud nl , 
freshmt'n entering SUI this fall such introductory courses as Amer· associate ector. I dlr taff member. and to k p th paper on a profe ional 
will be the !irst to participate in iean Go\'eroment and Western \'. An hono council of faculty Iowa City ub eribers read Unh'er· . 1 "I'I. 
a new honor program. i1ization. member will en'e to set tan· ily rutd world new in The Daily Editor Jim Da\i , Al, Iowa 

A new plan initiated this year 150 To Participate dard Cor work, to recommend cur· 10wOIl over morning coHee. The I City, has the lar I' staft oC city 
the honor program i not a hort- Approximately 150 students will ricular adju. tmenls to !it indivi. Iowan is written and edited by SUl I' porters in the tate to co\'er ~M • 
cut toward a degree or a free road, participate in the honors program duals and to promote timulating t d ts I \(>r ity and city n(>w . He also bas 
Dewey B. Stuit, dean of the sur Ihis fall. By Ihe fall of 1959 at opportunitites outside the closs· u en . . . 0 of lh Ilirf I tllH of pbo-

injury. College ot Liberal Artts, said. lea t 300 are expected to be in the room. The Dally Iowan, only mormng tOl!rapher nd crew or adv rtising 
The planes made four low passes Rather, the program is a four- program, with some additional Should Benefit paper in th ar n, i dclh'eroo to lesmen. 

over theJ>cach Inside 30 minutes year itinerary to spur young minds tudents entering after demonstra· The honors program should bene. dormitory room orority and Cra- The Daily Iowan' sen'eeI by 
last Thurstlby. The statment said to go a tar as they can go in ting their ability as freshmen and I m superior students because it I t .\ ' h '. A iated Press wire rviee and 
the jets came from the carrier thel'r studJ'es, he sal·d. ophomores. combines the individual attention I erl1l) au ,and prh ate home . 

A P Wirephoto with n w lrom the Forrestal"and added that the com- Studcnts are selected for the During their junior and senior often associated with malleI' coli- R.ted Tops nitf'd tnt and the world, 
mander oC the U.S. 6th Fleet had honors propram on the basis of years, each honor student will be eges with maximum u. I' of the I The paper is ~ated 1'\'1'1")' year 
apologiz!\C ,personally. their high school records and S I given at least six semester hours resource of a larger university, at th top of a It t at college and P.rt of Tr.ini", 

f • aptitude examinations. of honors work, including special Dunlap said. unirer ity paper . in the . Unite<: tud n writ for the low~n a 
OLD SPORT Faculty Sponsor discu sion groups, independent Tncrea ing the number of honor S!ate.' It ha recelvM a!" l'!lpres- "art of their journalism training, 

EAST ORANGE , N.J. (.4'! - Each honors freshman will have tudy. or the preparaUon of reo and related programs for super- I\'(' h,l of a ard. and citation. All arUcl are UJ n copyread and 
George Ketcham took up tennis 13 a faculty sponsor as his guide searcb papers in major depart- ior tudents may help to rai The rowan is taffed mainly by edited by tuocnt editors who have 
years ago and now plays three to through both curricular and extra menls. the prestige and inOu nee of stu- journalism sludenl - they write already taken this sam training. 
six sels a day. "I was looking for curricular activities. Honor stu· Rhodes Dunlap, professor of En· denls oCten dismissed by their rei- I and edit . torie , l\'fite editorial, As in II d partmenls, the School 
something to keep me going," says dents will take the same courses I glish is tbe director of the honors 10'."5 as mere ·'bookworms. " Hays ell adl'erll ing. Er ry effort is of Journ Ii m reels I arning by do-
Ketcham. He's 79. , as other students, but some spec- program and Samuel Hays, asso· al~. made by the tuden and faculty ing is a ,itsl part or ducation . 
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She/s A Big Girl 
By PETER BREWER 

CINCINNATI IA'I - Miss Tall 
merica is a poised, willowy 

beauty whose pel peete is bus 
~ats. 

"Height is no problem in cars 
but buses just don't allow enough 
leg room to be comfortable," says 
Shirley Thaxton, height: 5-feet·11-
.inches. 

Otherwise, says the soft-spoken 
tall gal with the warm smile, she 
doesn't have any problems not 
shared with her shorter sisters. 

"Clothing was a problem before 
they started the tall shops," she 
says , "but now it's easy. I can get 
shoes almost anywhere and I like 
big hats anyway." 

The Statistics 
Shirley won her Miss TaU Am

erica title Aug. 6 at the Cleveland 
convention of the American Affilia
tion of Tall Clubs - groups for 
women over 5-feot-10 and men over 
6-(eet-2. 

New Lots Being Built But 
Parking Still A Problem 

More than 5,400 parking spaces 
are now open to SUlowans and 
city residents but a parking prob· 
lem slill exists in the city in spite 
of building and planning being car
ded on by SUI and Iowa City. 

Eight city parking lots have been 
or are being constructed with a 
total city capacity for 607 cars. The 
city's latest lot is now under con
struction on East Washington 
Street, across from Schaeffer Hall. 
This lot will provide space for 
35 cars. 

2S0 More Spaces 
The University this summer also 

has been building new lots. Two 
new lots and the extension of an
other provides about 250 more 
parking spaces and brings Uni
versity facilities to around 4,800 
spaces. 

be financed by student and faculty 
auto registrations and fees. 

Many ideas have been propost.'<i 
and SUI and the city have C09P- j 
erated in an attempt to ease the 
problem. . 

One method proposed was to , 
widen streets downtown for verti
cal inslead of parallel parking, fur· 
nishing 12-14 more spaces J!!!r 
block. 

In 1952 a 450·car parking garage 
was proposed, but nothing more 
was done about it. 

The most recent proposal is 8 
1,OOO-car ramp on Iowa Avenue 
from Clinton to Gilbert Streets to 
provide four parking 'Ianes at 
street level. Later the BreB be
neath the street would be. convert. . 
ed for parking and ramp entrances 
constructed. 

Survey 8eln, Made , 
SUI has assisted the city in taking 

parking surveys to determine such 
things as the average len,gth of 
time cars are in each space, the 
hours of greatest demand, and 'tl1e 
section of the city ·most car.s 'come . For lhe statistically minded, her 

age Is 25, her measurements are 
34·23-35, and her pleasures include 
swimming, dancing and singing. 

175·car extension has been put 
on the restricted parking lot, 
known as the old football field, 
just west of the Library. This lot 
is for use by students and staff 
members who hold "restricted" 
parking permits awarded on the 

. basis of distance between their 
--- home and campus. 

from. .. 
Iowa City has engaged ' a survey 

firm to prepare a "Comprehensive 
City Plan" which includes the 
parking situation. The survey wul 
take about 18 months. 

Shirley says the extra height was 
only a minor problem when she 

Miss Tall America 
was growing up. exclusive organization." 

"I was 5-feet·g in the eighth Winning the beauty contest 
grade, but I nevor stooped," she changed things a IitUc for Shirley. 
explains. "Anyway, my mothcr For one thing, the telephone is 
was always after me to keep my ringing a lot more - sometimes 
head up. calls from olher tall people curious 

"In high school, it seemed prae- about the club; sometimes calls 
tically a requirement for the boy from agents who would like to rep· 
to be taller than the girl and lhat resent her. 
did limit my dating. Modeling Prospects 

"I felt a bit shy about it, but I She is employed as a legal secre· 
never Celt outcast. And I've never tary but she has prospects for 

A new blacktop lot on the corner 
of Jefferson and Dubuque Streets 
is far faculty and staff members 
at East Hall. The new lot has room 
(or about 70 cars. 

SUI visitors were not left out in 
the street either, for a lot for visit
ors was built this summer on the 
corner of Market and Capitol 
Streets. This metered lot accomo· 
dates 22 cars. 

Cost Set at $7,500 
The estimated cost of the new 

sur lols was set at $7,500 and will 

Various ideas for banning stl,
dent cars have been discussed in 
the past but all have been eventual-
ly dropped. . 

In the fall o( 1957 SUI oper~ 
a shuttle bus for students travel
ing between the Fieldhouse apd 
downtown. It was dropped because 
it was not used enough liy the 
students to cover operational ~ost·s, 

felt self-Conscious with shorter tclevision work OJ' modeling. IG d Fe I Ch De. d 
~:~~ ~r~~:~iO~~e~~r:;:O:~YId~~~ no~,e~~I\~~!n~ve~ \:~~~~~~ :!~~! 0 Irst · arge -Ism. Iss.e " 
feel well-dressed in flat-heeled to do next. 
shoes." "You know, the word 'king-size' DES MOINES 1m - District Moffett, a television repalrman; 

Shirley says Cincinnati's Tall has become a kind of national Judge K. Murrow, has ordered a testified he contributes 10 per cent 
Club looms large in her life right calch-word," says Shirley. " I won· dismissal of contempt of court of ~is gross income to the Fort Des 
now, not because she is tall, but der if 'queen·sized' doesn't belong charges against a man who said Moines Claurch of the Open Bible. 
because she found most of its 90 or with it. church contributions are more im- He said his net income is $62 a 
so members quickly became her "Some manufacturers are begin· portant than supporting his former week and that his tithe amounts to 
good friends . ning to realize that Americans are wife and child. about $26 a month. ' ., 

Want To Expand getting taller and they are meenng The dismissal was ordered, the Asked why he did not 'give, .the 
The club started as a social the trend - like making bigger court said Monday, because Jerry money 10 his former wife and,chUd 

group, but members now want to beds. W. Moffett "purged himself" of ln~lead of to the church, Moffett 
expand it. With increasing num- "I hope more of them become contempt by increasing weekly replied : ,.' " .' 
bel'S of youngsters sprouting taller conscious of it. payments to his former ~fe, Mil. ") have had counseling throu~h 
than their parents, the club ~ig- "Especially the ones who make dred. my minister and through ,the' wllrd . 
ures a junior branch (for ages 16- buses." Mrs. Moffett and the couple's of God and we have come. to·, the 
2()) would prosper. RUB-A.DUB.DUB 3Jf·month-old daughter now live co elusion that God came first.'" ,~ 

Shirley says of the senior group: NORFOLK, Va. tA'l - Two 12- near Birmingham, Iowa. BONUS BONANlA .'. 
"I think some people may join year-old boys interrupted harbor The Moffetts were divorced here DEMING, N.M. IA'I ':'- If: t~e 33' 

because they 're self·conscious of traffic and brought shivers to June 17. Moffett has appealed. employees of a local ' auto ,dllaI.cr ' 
their height. The club helps, but shorebollnd adults here. They were At a hearing last month on con- wete staggering a bit', en ,r.oute 
overcoming self·consciousness is discovered in the 40-£00t deep tempt charges brought by her, home from payday: it wasn't be· 
only a by-product. Elizabeth River channel afloat in a Mrs. Moffett claimed that Moffett cause of the cup that cheers: Deal· 

Welcome to 

"You can be S'ore if itls Westinghouse" 

• Brightest Wash 
• Fastest Service 
~ Lowest Cost 

.. 

, . . ~ -' 

2 Convenient Locations 
Self Serve Open 24· Hours_ 

316 E. Bloomington 
Service or Self Serve 

320 E. Burlington .' 
(21;2 Blks, East of new Burge Hall) 

t ...... 

Plenty of free parking - , 
,-

Dial 8-0291 " 

''I'm proud of my height and I 3 by 6 foot mortar box used by had been paying ~Ier only $10 a er Travis Brem paid off'hls ,,em: 
think many of the members take brick masons. The Coast Guard I week instead of the $35 a week as ployes with 6,000 sUver doJljlfS as ... ___________________________________________ ... __ _ 

pride in belonging to a someWhat did its duty. ordered by the court. - part of a promotion ca~pat(l1 ~'. ;;-" ' "i .. , 'r 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -----

., A(:$J~IYOUR 

• Music Room 

• Table Tennis 

• Card Tables 

• Billiards 

• Bowling 

• Movies 

• Home.ofThe 
Scottish 
Highlanders 

IOWA ME::"'i''''mRIAL UNION 
~ . }.~f.t. 'I. :..tI,., i',~ ~-lI., 

i'", . ,' ... " '" l~.,,\", . ,: , . 
.,.. " .. " t:. ~ "..:, .1 I·...' • 

* THE HUij!~QF~:GAMPUS LIFE 
• • • . . , 

.. 
; .,' 

"The Hub of ~ampu$ Life.11 is not just an expression, Any

time of the day, any~ay pf the week ... you will always 

find a familiar fact ·'a"'d Someone to talk with at your 

Union. Come down ' wit~ lyour friends and enjoy many of 
, , • • •• f .: 

the recreational faciJjtieS':of th'e Union, or take your coffee 
~ -.. I 

break in either ' the," b~autiful Goldfeather Room or the 
,: /~. ~{:\ .... ! ~ ~ 

pteasant Union Cafeterrg .. , , ' 

.~: ( .. " 't. -. , 
. , ,::;"~J:"~:j"~;~ ': 

The Union Cafete;'~~·~:)sr· ~t your service for coffee breaks, 

lu'nch and din~er. ·'th" ~,,,bdued, quiet atmosphere pro-
• • L 

vides a pleasQ"t ~~Qh'g! ' of pace from busy classroom 
- .. 

schedules. Alcove qtea.·are available for group reserva-

ti~ns, "Stude.,t Speci~is", ar~ featured daily to help stretch 
. . , 

y~ur food dollar~ '¥.et, y'our fsierds and e"joy fine food in 

tHe relaxing at""osphe",j. of your Union Cafeteria. 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

, , 

" . 

Soda Fountain ' 

Cafeteria Service 

Coffee Bar 
Teas 

,,1. t· , . . 

, , t) .. ... ; of. 

Post Game Parties 
.' ' 

Browsing library:-'~.' 

Conference Rooms-

" 

• '4 "". ~ 

" 1 "I 

t rt '. 
• I 

I' 1 
, I 

, It'll 

•• RELAXING TO HI-FJ IN THE MUSIC ROOM •• TABLE TENNIS; IN' THE RECREATION AREA •• Bt9WlING WITH AUTOMATIC PINSETTERS 
- - - - - --- - ----- --. - - -- - ------- - ---- --- - - - - - - - - --- - - -~ - - -~-------- _. -. 
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